
e year 
always went through the neL 

Wherever Michigan State 
played for two season. 
crowds have displayed 
with what the authors 
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Rain, rain go !May -
today may bring show
ers, thunderstorms. 
High in the upper 40s 
today and tonight. At 

. least it's not snow. 

foe fum 
City Council smells 
out a fee Increase 
for the Iowa City 
sidewalk vendors. 
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Gary Kostrubala will 
compete in the 
NCAA indoor track 
meet in the shot put. 
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~:i: Ih. bool,., i."I:!:! Regents to vote on higher dorm fees 
eyes 

of the 

., Scott Hauter 
Sla" Writer 

• 

three 
spot 

UI students will pay as much as 
,129 more to live in residence 
halls next ye~r if the state Board 
of Regents approves a Ul prop
osal at its meeting Thursday. 

In a report submitted to the 
regents on the proposed. resi
dence system room rates, board 
Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey recommends the board 
increase the rate of a double 
occupancy room with full board ---------oot. to $2,244 - an increase of $117 

Wrestling !'rom the 1985-86 rate. The prop
osed rate for a single room with 
full board is $2,511. 

---------~I The 5.5 percent increase is the 
GABLE ALSO took ellcepliOlJ 

with the team 
placed Iowa No. 1, OklahOlml 
2, Iowa State third 
State fourth 

Gable agreed that numben 
through four would be In ... · .... . 

challengers, but he 
order slightly. "I'd 
be lowa State, Q'K\:ahol'lll 
Penn State, in that order," 
said. 

Iowa 's other rated 
were Rico Chiapparelli (No. 
177), Jim HefTernan (No. hI 
Greg Randall (No.3 at 134) 
previously unranked Brad 
rith (No. 2 at 126). 

Penrith's vault into the 
reflects his performance 
Big Ten ChampiOnships in . 
neapolis, in which he stormed 
first place and claimed 
outstanding wrestler honon. 

RANDALL, who lost by 
default to WisconSin's 
Jim Jordan in Minneapolil,' 
apparently recovered from 
shoulder problem, according 
Gable. 

Randall suffered a pair of' 
gers", as Gable called 
h iJ way to the title bout at 
Tens, and was held out or 
final mltch to prevent 
Injury. 

"He ha n't had any nMI"_ ' " 

since the injut)' in the RmlUlIII'," 
(at Big Ten )," Gable said. 
now we don't anticipate 
probl m , but if he injuJ1l 
again , that could become a 
lem." 

Oth r top· rated wrestlers 
Ricky Bonomo (118) ot 
bure, Allen Grammer 
outhern IIlinOlI··r,o'wlr,alfll'" 

Tim KrJe er (150) of lowl 
Gr g Ellnsky (lM) of Penn 
Melvin Douglas (177) of 
hom a and Tom Erikson (Hit) 
Oklahoma State. 

largest percentage increase for 
double occupancy rooms since 
19111. The proposed rate for a full 
board plan - 20 meals a week -
is $1,127, an increase of $31. 

"It's a crime," says 
UI freshman Dave 
Payne, a film major 
living in Currier 
Residence Hall, 
referring to the 
$129 more it may 
cost to live in the 
dorms next year. 

UNDER THE PROPOSED sche
dule, the rates for all residence 
hall rooms will increase. 

"The proposed rates for multi
ple, triple, double and single 
occupancy rooms with full board 
range from $1,960 to $2,511 per 
academic year," according to the 

report. "The increases over 
1985-86 range from 4.9 to 5.5 
percent." 

Richey's report notes that the UI 
reported members of the UI 
Associated Residence Halls were 
involved in developing the rate 
proposal and that "students 
recommended the distribution of 
rate increases by type of room." 

But ARH President Christopher 
Traudt emphasized the organiza
tion does not directly set the rate 
increases. 

"THIS PROCESS IS not neces
sarily written in stone," he said. 

He said the organization makes 
suggestions to the board by deve
loping four different possibilities 
for dorm rate increases that will 
meet the income requirement set 
by UI Residence Services for the 
next academic year. 

The final plan is selected by the 
39-member ARH House of Rep-

resentatives, the elected rep
resentatives of the residence hall 
students, Traudt said. 

The House tries to make the 
increases across-the-bo~rd for 
all room types, but he said that 
isn't always possible. 

The reaction ofUl students con
tacted Tuesday to the proposed 
increase varied. 

"I understand they have to do tt, 
but I don't appreciate it," said Ul 
sophomore Barb Van Driel, who 
lives in Hillcrest Residence Hall. 

Van Driel said although she 
understands the practical neces
sity of raising the dorm rates, the 
increase will nevertheless hurt. 

Other Ul students said they 
understand the practical need to 
raise the rates, but added that 
they would not be adversely 
affected by them. 

"IT SOUNDS FAIRLY practical 
to me," Ul freshman Stephen 

False 
alarm 
Studentt and teachert return 
to cI ..... In the UI Nurllng 
Building, above, a. Iowa City 
ftreftghtert go back to their 
truck. alter the building WII 
evacuated Tuelday morning 
due to a falae nre alarm. At 
left, .tudent. and Inllructort 
walt for the building to be 
checked by IIreftghtert. The 
alll'l1l WII rapolted It 10:40 
a.m. to the Iowa City FIre 
DePirtment. 

The Dilly lowanlByron Het1ler 

U Senate, CAe dole out funds 

Can UI: 
337·6770 
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No coupon '*"IIIY. 

The UI Stud nt S nat and the 
Collegiate Associations Council 
Ipproved proposed allocations of 
lIIore than $3.5 million dollars In 
Ilandatory student f, for UI 
ol1anlzations Tue day night 

Senate Vice President Sara 
Moeller said the approved allo
ulion. were based on a break
down of each student', mandat
ory fee payment For every cent 
III mandatory student feea th 
Itudent government can allocate 
lbout~. 

The Ilrgest IlIocaUon. to stu
dent groups went to the senate 
Ind the CAC, 

The CAe i. expected to receive 
lbout f24(l,OOO per .emuter, or , 
as percent increase, from the 
fee. to cover their expenditure. 
Ind allocations next year, 

The senate also received an 
increase in funding from last 
year. About a $10,000 per semes
ter Increase was approved for 
the senate. 

IN ADDITION to these allot
ments the joint committee of 
CAC and senate members 
approved the allocation of about 
$72,000 per semester to the Stu
dent Commission on Program
ming and Entertainment. 

Funds allotted to SCOPE were 
deducted from projected senate 
allocations because the senate 
will receive all SCOPE profits 
next year. 

Several len ate executives were 
happy about the senate control of 
SCOPE proms and said Tuesday 
evening plans for the money 
were already being made. 

"We ngured SCOPE was a good 
money-making idea," senate 

Treasurer Mike Ketchmark said. 
LAST FALL SCOPE made more 

than $105,000, Senate Vice Presi
dent Sara Moeller sa id, adding 
that more profits are expected 
next year. "We're expecting 
between $100,000 and a half a 
million ," she said. "It's big 
money." __ 

Cam bus was allotted about 
$425,500 per semester, which is 
an increase of around $10,000 per 
semester from last year. 

UI Manager of Parking and 
Transportation Dave Ricketts 
said Tuesday evening some of the 
additional money will be spent to 
combat the crowding problem on 
buses serving Mayflower Resi
dence Hall. 

THE VI CHAPTER of the 
United Students of Iowa will 
receive about $21,000 this sum
mer and about $32,500 in both 
fall and spring semesters next 

year. 
Student Publications Inc., the 

operating board for The Daily 
Iowan will receive about $170,000 
per semester for its operations 
next year. 

The $10,000 per semester 
increase over the 1985-86 01 
budget was approved to help 
meet rising publication costs, DI 
Publisher William Casey said. 

With UI Student Health funds 
being taken out of the mandatory 
student fees, more than $220,000 
per semester was made available 
for allocation. 

The committee al80 reoommende<l the 
following appro_lmlt. allocation. for the 
fatl and spring 1fmI."": 
Lecture Commltt .. $52,500 
Ul Recreltion S.rvIc •• $58,500 
lludtnl ActlvttI .. 0fIIce $7,500 

SH 'linellng, Pig. 8A 

Burriesci, who occupies a double 
occupancy room in Daum Resi
dence Hall, said. 

"I know people who are paying a 
lot more for doubles on other 
campuses," he said. 

UI freshman Wendi Eller, an 
elementary education major liv
ing in Slater Residence Hall, 
said she didn't like the increase, 
but said it sounded like a practi
cal proposal to her. 

But other sudents were not so 
sure about the practicality of the 
proposal. 

"It's a crime," said UI freshman 
Dave Payne, a film major living 
in Currier Residence Hall. 

Payne, who is paying his own 
way through college, said 
another increase is hard to take. 

"It's so expensive for out-of-state 
tuition anyway and then to tack 
this on to it will make it diffi
cult," he said. The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Bedim 
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Lawmakers 
- , 

in Honduras 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES- The Iowa House 
of Representatives narrowly 
approved a controversial resolu
tion Tuesday urging Gov. Terry 
Branstad to stop an Iowa City 
unit of the Iowa National Guard 
from training in Honduras. 

The 54-42 final vote on the resol
ution closely followed party 
lines . Rep. Richard Varn, 
D-Solon, was one of only a hand
ful of Democrats who voted 
against the resolution. 

Stressing that the Iowa City unit 
is made up primarily of medical 
and dental personnel, Varn said 
he believes that "of all the units 
going down there, this is the one 
that could possibly provide some 
humanitarian help to that coun
try. 

"We don't complain whenever 
they go somewhere else like 
Alaska," Varn said, in reference 
to one of the unit's previous 
training locations. 

In addition, a lobbyist hired by 
an association representing 
members of the Iowa National 

Guard said he's been told the 
local 100th Medical Battalion 
wants to train in Honduras. 

"The only thing this is going to 
do is hurt the morale of the men 
in the unit," lobbyist Stan Roach 
said. "Some of the guys will be 
reminded of the Vietnam War 
and how the state wasn't behind 
the men in uniform. then." 

According to local guardsmen, 
the training session in Honduras 
is ebsential in supplying the unit 
with "desperately needed" field 
experience. 

"THE MISSION itself is very 
critical for us," said Battalion 
Executive Officer Major Paul 
Schmid. "Most medical person
nel are used to very sterile con
ditions. To .get this field training 
is very important to them as a 
unit" 

Another batallion medic agreed 
by saying he's "not thinking 
about going down there with a 
loaded M-16 ... I'm gOing there to 
aid and treat." 

But Rep. Bob Skow, D-Guthrie 
Center, who spearheaded action 

See GUild, Page 8,., 
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2 counts dropped ' 
) in UI harassment 

B, Bruce Jlp.en 
Staff Writer 

Two offour counts in a sexual 
harassment suit filed against 
the UI by Associate Anatomy 
Professor Jean Jew were dis
missed Tuesday by a Johnson 
County District Court judge. 

The $1.26 million suit, filed 
last fall against the UI and 
Anatomy ProCessor Robert 
Tomanek, alleges that Jew has 
been sexually harassed by 
Tomenek's disparaging com
ments about her personal rela
tionships since 1973. 

The suit also all eKes that UI 
administrators failed to act on 
recommendations of a faculty 
panel to correct the problem 
after complaints were made by 
Jew. 

Thecountsdismissed byJohn' 
son County District Judge Wil
liam Eads clear the UI on the 
,rounds that Jew did not util
ize the necessary administra
tive channels available to her 
berore filing the suit. 

ACCORDING TO court 

records, one count .was dis
missed because a plantitT fil
ing suit against a state agency 
is required to bring action 
under the Iowa Administrative 
Procedures Act. The act is a 
measure that allows plaintiffs 
to legally challenge state 
agency actions. 

Court records also state, how
ever, that Jew did not exhaust 
proper administrative reme
(lies under the Iowa Code and, 
consequently, that the UI's 
failure, or neglect, to act on 
panel recommendations can
not be reviewed by the court. 

While the Ul's neglect to act 
on the recommendations made 
by the faculty panel in the rail 
of 1984 il now excluded from' 
the case, Jew's suit agllnst 
Tomanek remains in~ct. 

INCLVDED IN Jew's initial 
suit were allegations that 
Tomanek and other UI admini
strators created an environ
ment in which sexually harass
In, and defamatory remarks 

Set H8raMIMtIt, PIgt 8A 
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Iowa activists rally for state unity 

Reagan urges Contra vote 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald 

Reagan, saying his opponents are being 
confused by disinformation from the 
Sandinistas, dismissed talk of com
promise on arms for Nicaraguan rebels 
Tuesday with a call on Congress "to 
vote the aid we've requested ... without 
delay." 

By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - Hundreds of activ
ists, ranging from UI students to 
members of labor unions, jammed 
into the State Capitol Tuesday as 
part of Iowa Solidarity Day. 

Organizers said the event was held 
as an attempt to forge a broad 
coalition of support for a political 
agenda made up of issues that con
cern "average Iowans." 

Mike Lux, executive director of the 
Iowa Citizen's Action Network, said 
these issues include tax reform, 
economic development, agriculture 
and human services programs. 

Legislative 
update 
Coalition, working with labor groups 
in many states," Terry said. 

Don McKee, president of the Iowa 
Association of Federal, State, and 
Municipal Employees, said he 
believes these new alliances can 
start making a world of difference 
within five years. 

"There are no simple solutions in 
bringing diverse groups together," 
McKee said. "But we are in this for 
the long hau!." 

a voice vote, calls' for an interim 
study committee made up of 20 I 
lawmakers to submit these recom- ~ 
mendations, when the Iowa Legisla- ;I 
ture COllvenes in 1987. 0 

The resoiution calling for the study u 
was proposed by several legislators 
who have voiced serious complaints 
about allowing Ul Hospitals to con
tinue as the only facility in Iowa 
where indigent patients can receive 
state-funded health care. 

I 

• • • 
The House State Government Com

mittee approved sections of the state 
reorganization bill Tuesday that 
would affect state Board of Regents 
affirmative action policies. 

SPRING BREAK SPECIAL 
SAVE · YtVE' YtVE 

10% off 
Any NEW Spring Fas 

for Men & Wome 
with this coupon thru March 21st 

COUPON 

Speaking to out-of-town journalists at 
the White House, Reagan again lobbied 
for the $100 million aid package as key 
members of Congress painted a pessi
mistic outlook for his proposal on 
Capitol Hill. 

During a press conference Dixon 
Terry, president of the Iowa Farm 
Unity Coalition, said Tuesday'S activ
Ities are a sign of increasi ng cooper
ation between different sectors of 
society wo~king for common goals. 

• • • 
The amendments to the bill which ... ___________ .... ~ 

were originally adopted by a House 
subcommittee last week, wouid 
require the regents to follow the 
same policies as other state agencies 
with regard to purchasing goods and 
services from businesses owned by 

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill, 
D-Mass., said the aid request would 
lose by some 25 votes in the House but 
acknowledged the outlook could 
change. 

TWA machinists back to work 
·KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Machinists, 

ordered t9 stop honoring picket lines 
set by striking Trans World Airlines 
flight attendants, returned to work 
Tuesday afternoon, an airline official 
said. 

U.S. District Judge Howard F. Sachs 
issued a six-page ruling Tuesday morn
ing granting TWA a preliminary injunc
tion and about 80 percent of the after
noon shift reported to the airli~e's 
overhaul base in Kansas City, said 
Jerry Nichols, TWA senior vice presi
dent for ground operations. 

The TWA officials said that about 900 
workers were in place at the overhaul 
base and worldwide the return of work
ers ranged from 15 percent to 100 
percent. 

Army chopper crash kills 3 
ELBA, Ala. - An Army UH-60 Black

hawk helicopter, the same type 
grounded last year because of mechani
cal problems, crashed and burned 
Tuesday, killing three soldiers aboard, 
authorities said. 

The UH-60 Blackhawk nose-dived near 
the Elba airport in rural southeast 
Alabama during a routin\! training mis
sion, Lt. Col. Jim ReUa said. 

Witnesses said the aircraft apparently 
developed engine trouble before lurch
ing into a spin and plummeting into a 
patch of woods nearby. Relta said the 
victims were with the 9th battalion at 
Fort Rucker, but withheld their names 
until relatives could be notified. 

Aquino continues reforms 
MANILA, Philippines - The Aquino 

government Tuesday ordered the arrest 
of two legislators loyal to former Presi
dent Ferdinand E. Marcos and dis
banded a Marcos-created police force 
notorious for human rights violations 
during the martial law years. 

As President Corazon "Cory" Aquino 
moved to dismantle the power structure 
Marcos used during his 2O-year rule, 
commanders of a guerrilla army in the 
southern Philippines became the first 
rebel leaders to agree to peace talks 
with the new government. 

The move came as Aquino, 53, pre
pared to preside over her crucial first 
Cabinet meeting Wednesday where dis
cussions were to center a new constitu
tion. 

S, Korean students riot 
SEOUL, South Korea - Some 1,000 

students urging abolition of the consti
tution fought police with gasoline 
bombs and rocks Tuesday in one of the 
most violent anti-government protests 
at South Korea's largest university. 

Meanwhile, about l,500opposition poli
ticians and their upporters marched in 
the city in peaceful support of a prop
osed constitutional amendment permit
ting direct preSidential elections. 
About 2,500 riot police were on hand. 

Police retaliated to the student pro
tests with tear gas, dispersing the stu
dents, the witnesses said. No injuries 
were reported. 

Quoted .. , 
All tho e things don't matter if I don't 
have a heart to match my beautiful 
sequined gown. 

- U1 senior Holly Wilkins, who was 
named Miss Iowa-USA Sunday night, 
commenting on the importance of char
acter in the Miss USA contest See 
stOTY, page M. 

"RIGHT NOW WE see many farm 
organizations, such as the Iowa Farm 

Courts 
By Bruce Japaen 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man who allegedly 
stole cash and other items last 
December from the Department of 
Corrections, 1918 Waterfront Dr., 
made his initial appearance on the 
charge of second-degree burglary in 
Johnson County District Court Tues
day. 

Charles Duscharme, 18, of 1956 
Broadway, Apt. 5A, also made an 
initial appearance Tuesday on a 
charge for using a check not belong
ing to him to obtain $200 earlier in 
December, court records state. 

If convicted of the charges, Dus-

Police 
By Julie Elaele 
Stalf Writer 

A Ul student whose wallet was 
stolen reported to UI Campus Sec
urity officers Monday that his auto
matic teller machine card has been 
used to withdraw $440 cash. 

Andrew Sternfield, N257 Hillcrest 
Residence Hall, reported his wallet 
stolen from a weight room in the UI 

Metrobriefs 
UI students have chance 
at semester In London 

Ul students interested in studying 
abroad have the chance to spend a 
semester in London as part of the 
new Iowa Regents London Semester 
Program, the Office of International 
Education and Service announced 
this week. 

The program, beginning its first 
semester, offers 20 undergraduates 
the chance to take courses in British 
literature, history, politics, art and 
architecture, urban SOCiology, and 
economics. Students take 12-18 cre
dits, including a mandatory British 
Life and Culture course which ful
fills the UI College of Liberal Arts 
foreign civilization requirement. 

All credits taken in the program are 
applicable to the student's UI 
degree. 

The program is open to all students 
at the state's three regents universi· 
ties who have earned at least 12 
credit hours and have at least a 2.5 
grade average. 

The courses are taught in conjunc
tion with the American Institute of 
Foreign Studies, an American uni
versity in London. The classes, led 
by British and American faculty, are 
held in the University of London's 
Student Union, near the British 
Museum. 

The deadline for application is 

'--- -----------~-"'-----' Postscripts 

The Iowa House of Representatives 
passed a resolution Tuesday calling 
for a committee to develop recom
mendations aimed at improving 
medical services for the state's poor. 

Theresolution, which was passed on 

charme faces a maximum penalty of 
15 years in prison and a fine of 
$17,500. 

According to court records, Iowa 
City police detectives received writ
ten statements obtained by the Des 
Moines County Sheriffs Department 
located in Burlington, Iowa, from 
Duscharme and another man admit
ting involvement in the burglary of 
the correctional facility. 

Des Moines County detectives recov
ered a radio, cash and candy taken 
in the burglary, court records state. 

IN DUSCHARME'S earlier charge, 
he endorsed a check not belonging to 
him and made a split deposit at Iowa 

Fieldhouse. The wallet was returned 
to Sternfield with the card missing, 
according to Campus Security 
reports. The money was withdrawn 
from a machine located in Quadran
gle Residence Hall. 

The incident is under investigation. 
Burlll.,y report: Heather Valesh. 431 

Stanley Residence Hall, told UI Campus 
Security officials Monday that clothing vatued 
at $127 was stolen from her dormitory room. 

R.port: UI Campus Security officers 

April 15. For more information con
tact Jan Felsing, assistant dirctor of 
the Office of International Education 
and Services, Jefferson Building 
Room 200. 

Transit manager selected 
John Lundell, former transportation 

planner for Iowa City, has been 
promoted to the position oflowa City 
transit manager. 

Lundell has served the Johnson 
County Council of Governments as 
transportation planner since 
October I, 1980. He holds a master's 
degree in geography and a certifi
cate in urban transportation. 

Lundell replaces Larry McGonagle, 
who has accepted a position with the 
city of San Diego. Lundell's promo
tion is effective March 8. 

Park shelters available 
for summer reservations 

The Iowa City Recreation Division 
office will be taking reservations for 
31 shelters in Iowa City's 17 parks for 
the coming spring and summer. 

Any of the shellers may be used by 
the public without a permit, but 
those having a permit will be given 

women or minorities. 

ef\'S Community Health 
Wo~ 

Pregnancy Tesllng 
Birth ContrOl 
VD Screening 

Abortions 
Del 1101 ... 

au.·24HU4 

. .. Confidential Htlp ... 
City's First National Bank. He made _____________ -.1 
his initial appearance in court on 
the charge of false use of a financial 
instrument in the first degree. 

Iowa City police investigations said 
the owner of the check advised the 
police detectives that his checkbook 
had been stolen, and that he had not 
authorized anyone to use his checks. 

Duscharme has been placed in the 
custody of the Department of Correc
tions for the check fraud charge. He 
was also being held in lieu of $5,000 
bond at the Johnson County Jail for 
the burglary charge. 

Duscharme's preliminary hearing 
for both charges is scheduled for 
March 21. 

responded to a call about I man with a 
sleeping bag In the UI English-Philosophy 
Building Monday afternoon. The man repor
tedly directed ·vulgar language" at bystan
ders. The man was warned to leave the 
building. 

Officers apprehended the same man in the 
Main Library about 4 a.m. Tuesday. He was 
referred to the Iowa City Crisis Center. but 
was further warned when discovered · recUn
ing Inside the north entrance· of Slater 

by Samuel Beckett 
directed .. ~~ !3ruce Wheaton 

Old Brick 
March 12, '3, 14. '5 8:00 p_m. 
Matinee: March 152:00 p,m. 

Residence Hall. 1. ________ -"r"·A __ _ 

priority. Reserved shelters will be 
posted in advance of use. 

The parks division notes that the 
volume of music in reserved shelters 
should -be kept at a minimum level, 
and should be intended only for the 
enjoyment of those in the immediate 
area. Violation of the rule will result 
in suspension of reservation pri
vileges. 

A $4 permit fee is required per 
reservation. 

Fund to honor McAuliffe 
will assist teachers 

The National Education Association 
will contribute $100,000 to the 
Christa McAuliffe American Educa
tion Fund, officials announced last 
week. 

McAuliffe, the teacher-astronaut 
who died in the space hutUe 
tragedy, wa an active member of 
NEA. The fund for Christa McAulirre 
will give grants to aspiring and 

Bring thls coupon for these 
Special Rates 

Open to 6:00 pm '7 hr.12 people 
6:00 to closing '10 hr.12 people 
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practlcing' teachers to explore inno- 504 1st Aoe_ CorarlJlUe 338.4610 
vative ways of teaching and learning. ~_' •• I •• ' •• I.I.I ••• "I"I •• _'" 
It will be administer d by the 
National Foundation for the 
Improvement of Education. bA1L"--~ ""':'~~'-IIC.. 

Tax deductible donations can be Wear' 01 the 
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American Education Fund, P.O Box re n 
0149, American Security Bank, t. r.tr't'k'. B •• 
Washington, D.C. 20055. 
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EYents 
lull", .. llId Llberll Art. Placemenl Offloe 
will hold. ttmlnar on Itcond Interview •• t 4 
p m In thl Union Northw .. tlrn Room. 
LI TlVoia ltalllni lIallan conYlmUon grollp 
wlil meet It the Deadwood It 1230 p.m. 
JoII" WM.held. lawyer and luthor, will 
lpeak on ·The Abortion Ollemm.- III p.m. 
in the Union Ballroom. 
C.ntrlf "IMrlce IoIlHrItJ Commltt .. will 
m .. t It 7 p.m. In the Union Grant Wood 

Doonesbury 

Room. 
Btudy Abroad Information Se .. lon by Ihe 
CHice olinttrnilional Education wi" begin at 
7 p m. In R Inow Residence He" 
Public CoIIoqlllum Strl •• pre .. ntt Bng. Gen 
Malcolm O'Neill. dlreclor 01 Kln,lic Energy In 
thl Strlteglc Otlln. Office ollhe Pentagon, 
lteturlnll on ' The Cue lor Stratlglc 
Otlen.· al 7:30 pm. In Van Allen Hall 
Lecture Aoom 1. 
PaquI"a CoImbI'. will ha.,. II. weekly Bat. 
papo It Gringo' •• 1 S.30 p.m. 

.t e30 pm. In the Sanctuary 

Announcements 
Appllcatlonl for lilt AaIocllted Rt IdtI1ce 

Hall .xecutlv. officer potilion of cempu 
communlcallon. coordlnltor and progrlm 
mlng dlreclor Ir. aYlliabl. In "It ARH office 
In Burgi Residence Hili. 

Th. pOlllionl offlr ,,'arl.. and will be 
appointed by the newly elected ARH offlcera. 
Appllcltlon. are due by Mond.y, M.arch 17. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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"I'M RATHER pleased with 
as they carne out," he 

( It's an appropriate mixture." 
But UI Economics Professor 

INordquist said the shortage 
faculty in his field combined 

Since last summer the county 
seeJdng permission from 

corps to relocate 200 feet of road 
'land that is prone to flooding. 
'road is located north of Iowa 
,and leads off a county road to 
Ranch Supper Club near Cou 
Ilowa. Occasionally the road 
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Pill 
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SPRING BREAK SPECIAL 
SAVE · SAVE · SAVE 

10% off : 
Any NEW SprIng Fas ps U I 

for Men & \IIome -I 
with this coupon thru March 21st ""~ 

COUPON 

rofessors work 55-hour week, 
priority to teaching duties 

.I Balancing time between the class
loom and research is a difficult task, 
several UI professors said Tuesday. 

According to a report that will be 
presented to the state Board of 
Regents Thursday, faculty members 

'-___________ .. ,~ lat Iowa's three state universities 
about 55 hours working each 

Community Health C and most of that time is t, lJO~:VU"'U to teaching. 
at the Ul spend an average 

Pregnancy Testing of their time in the 
Birth Control while their counterparts 

VO ScreenIng State University and the 
Abortions 
11M 1101... of Northern Iowa spend 

51.243>2724 ,almost percent of their time 
teaching, the report says. 

... Confidenlial Htlp .. . 

the shortage of funds previously 
available to hire additional faculty 
members has required him to teach 
extra classes. 

"I feel that my teaching and addi
tional duties interfere with the time 
I'd like to have for my research," he 
said. 

"What you bring into the classroom 
Is in part due to what you're working 
on in research projects," Nordquist 
said. 

But if the present situation con
tinues, Nordquist said, the quality of 
teaching is likely to suffer. 

UI Assistant Nursing Professor 
Joann Eland said teaching is her 
priority. 

ELAND IS ALSO involved in five 
research projects, which requires 
her to prioritize her time, she said. 

faculty members with higher faculty 
ranks spend more of their lime in 
research. Full professors distribute 
about 57 percent of their time to 
teaching, nearly 29 percent to 
research and 14 percent to other 
activities, including administrative 
duties. Associate and assistant pro
fessors spend slightly more time 
teaching and less in research. 

ALTHOUGH THE figures show 
teachers spend most of their time 
teaching, one UI faculty member 
feels time spent in research and in 
the classroom are a combined effort. 

UI Assistant Professor of J ourna Iism 
and Mass Communication John Ben
nett said the time is "difficult to 
differentiate because the areas and 
activities overlap a great deal." SDI and the 

•• UNG.'UK 
TANNING "leW 
10 k .. 'e .. fo< '32..50 

(ftg. $4 per lCllion) 
h1I3O-ala ........ 

PRSSA 
Public Relations Student Society of America 

presents 

A Professional View of 

Corporate BU11ne11 
and Public Relatlonl 

Speaker: Scott VVood 
Manager of Communications 

Rockwell International, Cedar Rapids 

Wedac.ay, Marcb U, 6 p.m. 
Rm_ 308, Communications Center 

UI Vice President for Academic 
T.,,"au. Richard Remington said the 

allocated to teaching is appro-
ate for a university like Iowa, 

which emphasizes teaching as well 

"If I'm going to be a good teacher, I 
have to continually put advanced 
knowledge in my field," she said. 

He said he is continuously trying to 
learn about communication both for 
his own knowledge and for back
ground in teaching. 

University Series 

12, 13, 14, 15 8:00 p.m, 
.. lI ....... '· March 15 2:00 p.m. 

nckeU: Prairie Llghu 

or call 338-7672 

Soak&Save 

J:lrlJllnthls coupon for these 
Special Rates 

to 6:00 pm '7 hr.12 people 
6:00 to closing '10 hr.l2 people 

TANNING · 
10 Visits for 

$3000 
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JO.OO &Up 
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• as research. 

"I'M RATHER pleased with the 
as they came out," he said. 

an appropriate mixture." 
UI Economics Professor Gerald 

,., ..... .t .... . t said the shortage of 
in his field combined with 

She added that although it would be 
nice to have more hours in every 
day, "all the roles in my field are 
tied together." 

"If we're going to be a growing, 
learning place, we have to be crea
tive," she said. 

According to the board office report, 

Bennett is currently doing research 
on video disks and learning about 
computers. 

Creative work pays off in the class
room, Bennett said. "If I'm going to 
prepare students to work profession
ally, I have to be aware of emerging 
technology." 

THE CASE FOR 
STRATEGIC 

.Delayed approval .of road project 
'leads supervisors into temptation 

Frustrated with a lack of coopera
from the U.S. Army Corps of 

'neers, the Johnson County 
rd of Supervisors threatened 

ay to build a road on the 
land without first gaining 

permission. 
I "We ought to go in there and just do 
. " said Supervisor Dennis Langen

"It would be what, a misdemea-

with as much as three feel of water 
when the Coralville Reservoir is at 
its highest level. 

According to a corps official, how
ever, the county cannot build the 
road on the land without first receiv
ing permission. 

The corps will be responding to the 
county's request within several 
weeks, said Dick Mattson, chief of 
management and disposal section 
for the corps. But Mattson would not 
comment on the nature of that 
response . 

responding, the board continues to 
debate building the road and letting 
the corps find out afterwards. 
Langenberg pointed out that it 
would only take a couple of hours 
and the crew could be gone before 
the corps found out. 

But Langenberg's suggestion 
received little support, and the 
board decided instead to send a 
letter to the corps stating that the 
lack of response is viewed as permis
sion to go ahead with the project. 

IN OTHER BUSINESS the board 
discussed steps to hire a new county 
weed commissioner. The board is 
required by the state to appoint a 
weed commissioner by March 1. 

DEFENSE 

Gen. Malcolm O'Neill 
Director of the Kinetic Energy Office, 

SOl Office, Pentagon 

7:30 pm 
Wednesday, March 12 

Lecture Rm. I, Van Allen Hall 
• Since last summer the county has 
lbeen seeking permission from the 
corps to relocate 200 feet of road on 
land that is prone to flooding. The 
'road is located north of Iowa City 
land leads off a county road to the 
Ranch Supper Club near Cou Falls, 
Iowa. Occasionally the road floods 

MATl'SON ALSO said there was 
some concern about the land the 
road crosses. The road crosses a 
wildlife area owned by the corps and 
leased by the state to mantain as a 
wildlife refuge. 

The weed commissioner handles 
complaints from county residents 
and removes offensive weeds. 

Sponsored by the Global Studies Program and Graduate Student Senate 
But while the corps works on 

Pieces 
" Stems 

RICHELIEU 
MUSHROOMS 

4 oz. can 

¢ 

Adami 

ORANGE 
JUICE 
12 oz. can 

Robin Hood 

PIZZA 
CRUST 

MIX 
6% oz. pkg. 

Budget 
Saving Prices 

Watch for T.P.D., Temporary Price 
DeCline, for Even More Savings at Hy Vee! 

OPEN 7 Days A Week Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 

Iowa City-501 Hollywood Blvd. 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Sun. Mon. 

16 17 

M.rch 

Tue. Wed. 
12 

18 

Thur Fri. Sat. 

13 14 15 

Samyang 

CHICKEN, 
BEEF OR 
SHRIMP 

RAMEN NOODLES 

Hy·Vee 

SALTINE 
CRACKERS 

¢ 

1 st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville-Lantern Park Plaza 

Banquet 
CHICKEN, 
BEEF OR 
TURKEY 

MEAT PIES 

Water or 
011 Pack 

CHICKEN 
OF THE SEA 

TUNA 
6112 oz. can 

Hy-Vee 

ASSORTED 
VARIETIES 

POP 
2-Uter 

Wilson 

CORN KING 

FRANKS 
12 oi, pkg. 

Regular 
or Sugar Free 

HY-VEE 

COLA 
8 pak V2 liter Bottles 

'II 
I 
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Senate nears 
agreement on 
1987 budget' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate Budget 
Committee appeared to be nearing accord 
Tuesday on unspecified tax increases, but 
was still at odds over how much to spend on 
the military. 

Senate Budget Committee Chairman Pete 
Domenici said he hopes to complete work on 
the budget by the end of the week and both 
Democrats and Republicans on the commit
tee held private sessions to discuss strategy. 

"Obviously a lot of work is going on behind 
the scenes," said Domenici, R-N.M. 

Committee Republicans met with admi
nistration budget director James Miller later 
in the day to discuss the apparent growing 
feeling that the budget must contain about 
$15 billion to $20 billion in revenues and less 
for the military than President Ronald Rea
gan wants. 

Miller told reporters following the session 
that the president still remains opposed to 
lax increases, although not to "revenue
rai sing devices such as asset sales and user 
fees." 

Miller said if the committee members were 
planning to consider those types of revenues 
that might meet approval, but not new taxes. 

The group discussed "a range of views" on 
military spending and no agreement was 
reached, he said. 

Domenici stressed the meeting was not a 
negotiating session, but rather a report to 
the president about the Senate's stance. 

FOLWWING A SEPARATE meeting with 
Democratic members of the committee, Sen. 
Lawton Chiles, D-Fla. said differences still 
remained, but, "I don't know that anything is 
insurmountable." 

Some Democrats indicated they wanted to 
hold military spending increases next year 
at the level of inflation only and told Chiles 
there was support for between $15 billion 
and $20 billion in revenues to help cut the 
deficit. 

Chiles agreed the entire budget panel is 
"reaching a point where it looks hopeful," he 
said. "There will have to be some revenues 
in the mix." 

Domenici said, "There is a consensus sup
porting revenues," but would not be specific 
about what existing taxes should be raised 
or what new levies imposed. Several ideas 
include a minimum tax on wealthy individu
als corporations, a tax amnesty program for 
cheaters or additional new taxes on energy 
consumption. 

The committee is attempting to write a 
budget that meets the Gramm-Rudman 
balanced budget target of $144 billion for 
fiscal 1987, down from the current prediction 
of more than $180 billion. 

The committee appeared to be leaning 
toward a strategy that would allow them to 
call for taxe in its budget, but to leave the 
matter of exactly which taxes to raise to the 
Finance Committee_ Sen. Howard Metzen
baum, D-Ohio, called for the budget commit
tee to recommend that tax "loopholes" be 
closed. 

"I believe that anything we say with refer
ence to specificity of a tax proposal will be 
ineffective because you know it's not up to 
us," responded Domenici. 

There have been discussions around the 
Finance Committee, which has responsibil
ity for taxes in the Senate, about including a 
special section in its tax reform bill specifi
cally devoted to raising revenue to fight the 
deficit. Democrats were cautious about 
being percieved as leading the drive for 
higher taxes. 

FBI investigates 
administration's 
stance on EPA 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-The FBI has opened 
a preliminary inquiry Into allegations admi
nistration lawyers misled President Ronald 
Reagan, Congress and 8 fedel'al court in the 
withholding of EPA files from two Hou 
committees in 1983, sources said Tuesday. 

The Justict' Department quietly opened the 
inquiry in ree nt weeks in respon to a 
request from the Hou e Judiciary Committee 
that Attorney General Edwin Meese seek 
appollltmeni of a Watergate-style indepen
dent coun el to probe the matter. 

Such a pr llmln ry inquiry orten icon
ducted und r the Ethic In Gov rnment Act 
to help determine whether evidence of 
criminal misconduct by senior xecutlv 
branch omclal Is erlous enough to warrant 
appointment or an outlide counsel. 

ouae FAMILIAR with the Inquiry said 
FBI a entl Int rvi wed veral lawyers at 
the Environmental Protection Agency last 
week and that their work Is continuing. 

Just\c Departm nl.pok. aman Terry Ea t
land de lined to confirm th Inquiry wa 
und r way In respon to th Judiciary 
Committee', request ror a p cial coun el, 
.aymll only, "We're conllnuinll to fulfill our 
obligations under the law." 

In It81,284 page r port on a two and on hair 
year Inv tI ation, th Judlclary Commltt 
la t D c mb r round pos ibl misconduct by 
nearly a dozt'n Justice Department lawY fI 
and deputy While Hous counsel Richard 
Hauser In their handling of EPA nles sub
poenaed by Conires . 

THE REPORT ('oncluded that, in urging 
Re.gan to withhold files rrom th EPA', 
Superfund toxic wast cleanup program on 
ground. or "executive prlvilelle," depart· 
ment oMeial had yet to r vi w th docu· 
ments to as ure they contain d no vldenc 
of agency ml conduct. 

Two Ju. tlce Department omcials and an 
EPA lawyer also ralsely certin d to a Hou 
Energy and Commerce subcommittee that 
they had reviewed all of the fil • and that 
none contained evidence of improprleUel, 
Ihe report charged. 
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r.tl LA RAZA LEGAL ALLIANCE rtl 
; MIDWEST REGIONAL CONFERENCE ; 

@ March 14-16, College of Law & 
. . IMU Main Lounge ~ 
~ Isaias Torres ~ 
~ Speaking on Immigration and the Sanctuary Movement. ~ 
~ Allorney in Landmark U.S. Supreme Court Case, ' Plyer vs. Doe: ~ 

rri For more inrormation contact: Chicano Association ror Legal ~. r. Education, 353-4242. 
~ Center for Conferences and InstilUtes, 353-5505. • 
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Pleated Yoke Pleated 
Canvas Fabric Pant Trouser 

99 
(Sug . Retail $36.00) 

100"10 cotton washed canvas fabric In gray, pink, 
cream, red & royal. Soft cotton twill classic 
trouser In white, tan, Igt. gray, black & {lavy. 

------,-, ---------
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Monday-Friday 10 to 9 
Saturday 10 to 5 

SundlY 12 10 5 

110 Ent College· Downlown 10'" ctty 

Join us March 15 and 16 at the 
Old Capitol Center Fitness Fair. 

Come visit our booth and receive: 
- FREE blood pressure check 
- Information on a special offer 
- FREE gifts 

- Brochures and information 

r?h IOWA CITY 
'VJ WEIGHT CLINIC 

CaJ) for FREE 
Consultation 

338·9775 

2404 Towncresl Drive, Iowa City 
M ~ Th ';om I""" J pm 7 "'" 
T, W. F 5 ,m-I pm. l pm-. pm Owned and Opelated by Regl~tered ur;es. 

Si' 9 .m-I I .om We are a pror~sional and confidential weight loss climc. 

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

Fast, Quality 

Reproduction & 

Blndinlof 
Reports & 

Presentadons 

7:30 1m 109;\)0 pm 
7:)0 om 10 7:00 pm 
9;00 om 10 6;00 pm 
12 Il0l'" IU 5:00 pm 

114 E, Washington 
351-3500 

Everything you've always wanted 
from a ski trip, for Ie ..... 

JoJzJ Sk1 Club lor tlJe _g btfa.t to 

reJllember at one 01 Colorado ', '316p1f1«1-Premier SlJ DeIt1DatlOlll - ,... 
m:.uaoAT. Featunng a 3,6I»100t 

UntTllll1y 01 Iowa 
SkI Club 

Irtc:m 331-30&7 
or Iea1a 364-40$5 

drop on 1,400 aClW 0/ /be Roell 
Mountain', t1Dest U:i ftnatD . lhml 

Assoc1at" emd Lite ... r /rom MJlJer 
oJJtI you WUd West U1lzlg you "00 'f 
tremt to mlII. rile padagt lllclud.,: 

* Round.hip transportation 

* SI% nlghts deluxe lodging at 
Shadow Run Condominiums, 
featuring hot 1\.ll)I, sauna, 
kitchen and more 

• A Wt ticket lor lin days 01 
si11ng 

March ll-lO,l9tO 
rl\lorJulional h\lllf 
toNIQJIT ,,10 • .• . 

Iou_ Doq. ~, IMU 
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1-.-----1 Round trip. Anywhere we go. 
This Spring Break, if you and your 

friends are thinking about heading to the 
slopes, the beach or just home for a visit , 
Greyhound ' can take you Ibere. For only $86 
or less, round trip. 

From February Ilbrough April 30, all 
you do is show us your college student I.D. 
card when you purchase your ticket. Your 

ticket will then be good for travel throughout 
your Spring Break. 

So Ib is Spring Break, get a real break. 
Go anywhere Greyhound goes for $86 or less. 

For more infonnalion, call Greyhound. 

,~,-'GO GREYHOUND 
!:I. Aoo leave the driving to us. 

404 E. College St., 337-2127 
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' •• '4'1 March 17 

2, PLACE 
1 and 3 P.M. 

Otllce of International Education 
and Service ,202 Jefferson Bldg. 

, 

;~A~UO) ~~, §Il,:it 

"it unable to attend, please call our toll fr number. 
••• , R CRUI T U S.A , INC. 

700 S. Flower St., Sui te 32 10 
Los Angeles, CA 9001 7 
tt1800325·9759 
ttl ·800-42J.3387 (In Caltfornla) 
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It's not all crowns, gowns 
glamour for UI senior Hoi 
Wilkins, who was named MI 
Iowa-USA Sunday night -
title also brings hard work. 

"Most IiUle gi rls dream of 
ing a crown, that's how it 
fairy tales," Wilkins said 
day. "But in real life 
gained by hard work and 
line." 

Wilkins, a native of Clear 
Iowa, will travel to Miami 
she will compete in the 
U.S.A Pageant, hosted by 
Barker and seen live on n 
television May 21. 

"I don 't think my feet have 
touched the ground yet," Wi 
said. 

Beauty pageants don't 
women, she said. "Not 
least bit," the 22-year-old 
said. "I'm sti ll very traditional 
my fem inist views." 

Phyll is Wilkins said she does 
mind that her daughter is 
beauty queen. 

"I feel that she is a young 

City Coun 
oks increa 
in vendor 
By Mlchlll, Tibod,.u 
StaH Writer 

Vending cart owners will 
additional $100 a year to 
following the Iowa City 
Tuesday night of an ordinance 
sonal permit fees . 

But while the fee increase 
ness more difficult, several ve 

I will continue to sen food on 
Street walking mall. 

The council felt the fees were 
pay for administrative efforts 

I vendors, said Iowa City 
I Ambrisco who, along with 

cou1lcilors, voted to increase 
$300 to $400 per season. 

According to a memoran 
Manager Dale Helling, the 
many as 50 hours per 
sidewalk vendi1lg issu 
include reviewing aDDllic.:ttions.~ 
selecting and assign 
electricity and annual 

Iowa City Councilor John 
I favors raising the permit 

dors don 't pay taxes or 
, nance costs. He said they 

one-time fee to operate their 

ACCORDING TO Tom 
i Circus Time Popcorn w 

increase "will certainly have 
I affect" on his business. 

Muller, who has applied for a 
this summer, is certain he 

• operating the popcorn stand. 
But the permitand othercosti 

caused one pastry vendor to 
1 operation. 

"I found out that my insurance 
double and the permit prices 
besides having to go th 

I Design Review Committee," 
hler, owner of Patti's Pantry. 

The committee reviews 
1 mobile vending carts inclu 

anee of the cart, signs and 
"You've got to ell an 

make up for all that," Mishler 
added costs. 

RANDY LARSON, owner of 
dog Haven , agreed. Larson's 
approved by the committee 
quenlly, will not return to the 

"People think the vendors 
they see a lot of people, but 
certain number of business 

, can pass in a minute," he 
money-making in tanc are 
between. 

61e •• lolU ~ 

10 1cu10DI .~ 

1S1eu'OIU .~ 

Illpet' lledllhc:e Tal 

5O~WASI 
MON .• THURS. 8 am to . 

fREE PARKING IN RE. 
, Optn 8 am • 12 am 

218 E. Market. 351,2 



wllllhen be good rOt UIIvellhroughoul 
Spong Break 
So this Spring Break, get a real break. 

anywhere Greyhound goes for $86 or less. 
For more infonnation , call Greyhound. 
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senior earns beauty crown 
It's not all crowns, gowns and 

glamour for UI senior Holly 
Wilkins, who was named Miss 
Iowa-USA Sunday night - the 
title also brings hard work. 

"Most little girls dream of wear
ing a crown, that's how it is in 

I fairy tales," Wilkins said Tues
day. "But in real life crowns are 
gained by hard work and discip
line." 

Wilkins, a native of Clear Lake, 
Iowa, will travel to Miami where 
she will compete in the Miss 
U.S.A Pageant, hosted by Bob 
Barker and seen live on national 
television May 21. 

"I don't think my feet have quite 
, touched the ground yet," Wilkins 

said. 
Beauty pageants don't exploit 

women, she said. "Not in the 
least bit," the 22-year-old Wilkins 
said. "I'm still verY traditional in 
my feminist views." 

Phyllis Wilkins said she does not 
mind that her daughter is a 
beauty queen. 

"I feel that she is a young woman 

Holly WIlkin. 

and I know she is old enough to 
make those decisions," the new 
queen's mother said. "We're verY 
proud to be Iowans, and it's a 
pleasure to have her represent 
our state." 

HOLLY WILKINS, a public 

City Council 
oks increase 
in vendor fee 
By Michelle Tlbodelu 
Staff Writer 

Vending cart owners will have to pay an 
additional $100 a year to sell their food , 
following the Iowa City Council's approval 

• Tuesday night of an ordinance raising sea
I sonal permit fees. 

But while the fee increase may make busi
ness more difficult, several vendors say they 
will continue to sell food on the Dubuque 
Street walking mall. 

The council felt the fees were inadequate to 
pay for administrative efTorts concerning the 
vendors, said Iowa City Mayor William 
Ambrisco who, along with the rest of the 
councilors, voted to increase the fee from 
$300 to $400 per season. 

According to a memorandum by Acting City 
Manager Dale Helling, the stafT spends as 
many as 50 hours per year dealing with 

1 sidewalk vending issues. These issues 
include reviewing applications, evaluating. 
selecting and assigning vendors and billing 

, electricity and annual fees. 
Iowa City Councilor John McDonald said he 

favors raising the permit fee because ven
dors don 't pay taxes or building mainte

, nance costs. He said they simply pay a 
one-time fee to operate their businesses. 

ACCORDING TO Tom Muller, owner of 
Circus Time Popcorn wagon, the price 
increase "will certainLy have $100 worth of 
affect" on his business. 

Muller, who has applied for a license again 
this summer, is certain he will continue 
operating the popcorn stand. 

But the permit and other cost increases have 
caused one pastrY vendor to shut down her 

, operation. 
"I found out that my insurance prices would 

double and the permit prices would go up, 
besides having to go through the (city's) 

I Design Review Committee," said Patti Mis
hler, owner of Patti 's Pantry. 

The committee reviews many aspects of 
mobile vending carts including the appear
ance of the cart, signs and products. 

"You've got to ell an awful lot of things to 
make up for all that," Mishler said about the 
added costs. 

RANDY LARSON, owner of Larson's Hot-
• dog Haven, agreed. Larson's cart was not 

approved by the committee and, conse
quently, will not return to the mall. 

"People think the vendors are busy because 
they see a lot of people, but there's only a 
certain number of business transactions that 
can pass in a minute," he said, adding the 
money-making instances are few and far 
between. 

TAmKG SPECIALS 
61c"I.u 

101cul.1U 
lSla.I.IU 

50~WASH 

relations and advertising major, 
transferred to the UI from Drake 
University in 1985 aner she 
decided her acting ambitions 
there would not provide enough 
earnings and job security. 

Wilkins said she decided she has 
what it takes to be Miss 10wa
USA, and so she was one of 35 
hopefuls performing in front of a 
packed house at the Cedar Rapid 
Five Seasons Center last 
weekend. 

The selection process included 
an interview, modeling a bathing 
suit and an evening gown and a 
personal statement to the audi
ence. 

Wilkins said it takes nerve to 
compete with other women. 

"You feel that 'Oh, I'm not pretty 
enough,' or 'Oh, my legs aren't 
thin enough,' " Wilkins said. 

The glories and honors that her 
crown have brought are pale in 
comparison with the importance 
of her character, she said. 

"All those things don't matter if! 
don't have a heart to match my 
beautiful sequined gown," Wilk
ins said. 

When the master of ceremonies 

MON, ' TIiUR . 8 am to • pm 

fREE PARKlNG IN REAR 

Financing avallaDlt Yin . Mastercard 
, AmerlCiin Express weicomeo some 
QUMltlties milY be hmlteo Site prICes 

good thru Mmn 1& or wnlle q~ntlt>es 

• Open 8 am - 12 am 
last No deillers PleaSei 

218 E. Market' 351~2631 

announced her victorY, Wilkins 
said she was overcome. 

"I HONESTLY lost my breath," 
Wilkins said. "The next thing I 
knew I was just crushed with 
photographers and the other con
testants." 

The crowd rose to a standing 
ovation, Wilkins said. The mob 
surrounded her, sweeping her to 
center stage, where she was 
crowned, given a bouquet of 
roses and a trophy, she said. 

"I had roses in one hand and a 
trophy that must have weighed 
1,000 pounds in the other," Wilk
ins said. "I was CrYing. Tears 
were just streaming down my 
face - tears of joy." 

Wilkins said shewas in a state of 
shock after she received the 
honor that she had worked so 
hard for. 

"I kept saying to everYone, 'Is 
this really happening? Tell me 
it's true! Tell me it's true!' " 

Wilkins sa id she will enter May's 
competition with confidence and 
a message. 

"Even though Iowa is a midwest
ern state, we have our own type 
of glamour, intrigue and special
ity," Wilkins said. 
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Ecuador revolt ends in surrender ! ~~=: ! GUSTO LATINO 
QUITO, Ecuador (UP!) - Ecuador'S 

former top general, who seized an 
Ilr base al'ter he was fired for 
inlubordlnatlon, surrendered in 
triumph Tuesday al'ter hearing news 
reports that the defense minister 
Ind an army commander gave in to 
his demands and resigned. 

A few minutes before Vargas ended 
his rebellion, Quito radio and televi· 
sion stations reported that Defense 
minister Gen. Luis Pineiros and 
army comander Gen. Manuel Albuja 
had resigned to bring a peaceful end 
to the rebellion. 

I with coupon I 
shedding of a single drop of blood by I 1" E. Burlington I 
an Ecuadoran soldier or any inno- I 337-2475 I 
cent compatriot." Pineiros said iLi..-.-.-iiiii-.-.-.-"-.-." ___ III!II ___ • 
before his resignation was reported. 

In Collaboration With . ~ 
"Decade of The Hispanic Symp08IUIII 

Gen. Frank Vargas, fired from his 
posts Friday as the military chief of 
staff and head of the air force, said 
rarewell to the 500 soldiers who 
lupported him during the rebellion 
and boarded a plane to the seacoast 
city of Guayaquil, where he was to 
surrender to President Leon Febres 
Cordero. 

Vargas had accused the two top 
defense officials of using govern· 
ment funds for private use and had 
demanded meetings with Febres 
Cordero and a council of generals to 
present documents he said would 
prove their guilt 

After V a rgas ignored a Monday night 
deadline for his surrender, Febres 
Cordero set a new deadline of6 a.m. 
today. warning that if Vargas defied 
the second deadline, army troops 
would surround the base. 

Vargas said troops loyal to the gov
ernment of Febres Cordero were 
gathering just north of the Eloy 
Alfaro Air Base at Manta. He said 
water and electricity had been cut 
otT to the base. 

Demonstrations in support of the 
breakaway general began late Mon
day in Quito, the capital. and at the 
base and spread Tuesday, with pro
tests reported in the towns of Manta, 

The Films: 

No More BIroshlm. 
& PlcadOD 

will be shown 

Wed., March 12 
7 pm in LRII, Van Allen 

free & open to the public 

Sat. March 15 
8·12:30 a.m. 

IMU Main Ballroom 

Authentic Food 
and Drink 

Admission:$1.50 
Vargas leftEloy AlfaroAir Base,2!IO 

miles west of Quito, the capital, four 
days aller he seized the base in 
protest and sequestered himself 
with loyalist soldiers. 

Throughout the rebellion, which 
gained growing popular support 
Monday and Tuesday, Vargas had 
demanded the resignation of the two 
defense officials. Earlier, Pineiros, 
who fired Vargas Friday, said he 
would resign only if Vargas first 
ended his rebellion. Portoviejo and Chone, all in Vargas's ~ by the Campaip lor Nud ... Diaarmamml & u.. 

home province of Manabi, where the Physician. loe Socill ~1i'Y. 

SponlOft<i by. South Quad fortlp t.neuate CoosncU, 
CAC, Sponlth Dept., CIASU. CIACC, CHAL£, ARII. 
LASA 

Tickets now available at the IMU Box Offict. Febres Cordero, who twice set dead
lines for Vargas' surrender, had 
remained in Guayaquil throughout 
the rebellion, which was never per
ceived as a serious threat to his 
government. 

"I AM WILLING to resign if that 
will re·establish the peace, the unity 
and the prestige of the armed forces 
overall and if this will serve to avoid 
the unncecessary and unjustifiable 

air base is located. 
Manabi prefect Richard Guillen, an "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiaiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiliiii __ " ,-----------..", 

Saudi missile 
sale draws fire 
from opponents 

WASHINGTON (UPO - The administration 
omcially told Congress Tuesday it wants to 
sell $354 million worth of advanced missiles 
to Saudi Arabia and supporters of Israel 
quickly closed ranks to kill the controversial 
deal. 

A State Department official said the sale 
"will not threaten Israel's qualitative mili· 
tary edge nor change the balance of power in 
the Middle East" But supporters of the 
Jewish state said the package would endan· 
ger Israel and they expect to have enough 
support to block the sale. 

"Opponents of this sale do not seek another 
confrontation with the administration," said 
Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass. "But neither 
can we remain silent while the administra· 
tion pursues a reckless course that would 
endanger Israel and her people in a future 
confrontation in the Middle East." 

A senior State Department official, briefing 
reporters on the condition he not be identi
fi,ed, said the United States must meet the 
Saudi request for the missiles to maintain 
credibility in the volatile Middle East. 

He also cited instability in the region due to 
the long-running war between Iran and Iraq 
and Soviet interference in South Yemen. 

"Acting now will send a strong signal to 
Iran," he said. "It will also reduce the 
chances that we would have to take 
emergency action later to protect our own 
intere ts." 

elected omclal in charge of public 
works, joined the protests and called 
for a general strike in Portoviejo. 

Look for the new Dally Iowan 
feature supplement 

DISTRACTIONS 
This Friday'S will feature the new comic book craze 
and 51. Palrick's Day celebrations, as well as 
complete 1V listings. 

Ninth Anniversary Sale 

~QJ~~rn~ 
PANTS 

99 
(reg. values to $80) 

Men's sizes 28·36. 
Ladles' sizes 3-7. 

Includes stonewashed denim. corduroy. stonewashed canvas 
fabric, cotton twills and wool tweeds. 

------, \ ---------\ __ '~~ 
II D hI! ColI~g •• Downtown IOWI City 

Monday·Frlday , a to 9 
Saturday 10 10 5 
Sund~y 12 to 5 

SAVE $50 
ArtCa!ved Siladiuml college rinea art now affordable than M'r. 

Chooee from an incredible variety tyb. 
See your ArtCarved tqlI't5CIltatJVe now 

and SiY'C $50 on a IfCat Siladium collett nn,. 
EvelY ArtCarved ring u backed by a FuU Lifwrnt Warranty. 

lIRTQ1~\iQ RINGS DAYS March 12, 13, 14 

'olea Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across Irom The Old Capilol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M·F; 9:00-5.00 Sat , 1200-5.00 Sun. 

Allied~Student Advocacy Party 
For Student Senate 

STUDENTS 1ST GAVE YOU 
-Tuition 

-Saferide 

- Parents Council/Lobbying 

-Discount Cards 

THIS IS WHAT YOU GOT 
Increase upon increase with little ef
fort to prevent it. 

One weekend of service in 
November. Resumption of service 
one month before the elections. 

Poll conducted of 40 state legislators 
showed that not one had ever heard 
of the UI Parents Council. 

A discount that costs students 
$4,300. Other universities made 
money on their discount programs. 

ASAP WILL PROVIDE 
Advocacy for a tuition freeze if in
creases are not directly linked to 
comprehensive long-term plan. 

A year-round safe-ride program, not 
just window dressing for a re election 
campaign. 

Co-operation with existing lobby ef
forts in order to have an effective 
voice in D s Moin s. 

Effective student service programs 
that utilize student senate funds effi
ciently. 

VOTE jlSJlP FOR QUALITY EDUCATION AT AN AFFORDABLE COST MARCH 18 & 19 
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Getting testy 
The tables were turned Monday when about 210,000 

Texas schoolteachers were required to take a compe
tency test measuring their ability to perform basic 
reading and writing skills. 

As expected, there were protests against the mandatory 
examination. Some teachers felt the test was an unfair 
evaluation of their ability to instruct children because it 
failed to take into account skills other than grammar. 

While there may be shortcomings in the particular 
method of testing, the aim of Texas' program to upgrade 
the quality of its educational system is to be commended. 
Teacher testing is just one part of a larger reform 
package adopted in 1984 which includes a substantial 
pay hike for teachers. The reform also prohibits student 
partiCipation in extracurricular activities if they fail 
courses. 

In more ways than one, the Texas law is not revolution
ary. Forty-two other stales have established means of 
testing new teachers and Georgia and Arkansas both 
have testing programs for active teachers. In addition, 
many other professionals, such as nurses and engineers, 
are required to periodically demonstrate their mastery 
of certain fundamental skills in order to maintain their 
certification. 

Yes, some improvements could be made in the testing 
method, such as emphasizing the fields in which instruc
tors teach, but even this would not satisfY some of the 
complaining parties. 

One of the most ridiculous arguments against the testing 
was put forth by Howard Carroll, National Teachers 
Association spokesman, who said the exam would do 
damage simply because it would cast doubt on teacher 
competency in the minds of students. 

''The test is demeaning and damaging to a teacher's 
reputation. A competency test implies that some teachers 
are incompetent," claimed Carroll. 

On the contrary, a competency test would do more to 
shore up student confidence in their instructors because 
it would be a demonstration of teachers' expertise and 
on-going education. Carroll has made a fundamental 
error in his analysis of the testing program and it reveals 
an attitude which is precisely what good education tries 
to dispel. 

Teachers are not to be placed in positions of unchal
lenged authority, whereby they simply transfer facts to 
their students. Rather, educators ought to realize they 
are students too and, as such, may be asked to demons
trate their knowledge under less than ideal ~ircum
stances. 

Din McMillan 

Black listed 
''There is a town 25 minutes south of here, named Lone 

Tree, a bald-faced lie because it contains at least four or 
five," Seattle Post-Intelligencer Reporter Bill Plaschke 
wrote, ripping apart the Midwest's reputation of sweet 
innocence. 

With his opening line, Plaschke set the stage perfectly. 
Taking a sharp jab at Iowans' stereotypical generosity 
and down-to-earth honesty in the first line, he soon 
alleges Iowa's blatant hatred of blacks. 

"Softer and more subtly, with their eyes running down
and-out, they talked about his color," Plaschke wrote 
after walking into two Lone Tree bars to talk with the 
men sitting in their favorite drinking holes about Iowa 
Coach George Raveling. 

''That's the biggest thing," bartender Russ Scott was 
quoted as saying. "People don't like his color. He's not 
giving the white guys a chance." 

Seattie area residents read on wide-eyed, Iowans gasped 
in disbelief. 

But is it so Car from the truth? Iowans should not be 
screaming about the inaccuracy of the story, but should 
be shamed that their sterling reputation has been 
tarnished. 

Since Raveling's arrival in 1983, Iowans have discussed 
him year round. During Raveling's first season we heard, 
"He's introduced jungle ball - his players cannot be 
disciplined." Then recruiting rolled . around and we 
heard, "He only recruits black kids - it can only cause 
trouble." And now when Raveling makes a substitution 
that fans don't agree with we hear, ''That stupid nigger 
can't coach." 

Whether we will admit it or not, it has all been said and 
it has all been heard. We hear him discussed in bars, at 
the dinner table, at family reunions. 

The animosity held toward Raveling is only symbolic of a 
deeper prejudice. How many of you are from predomin-
an ite towns? How would your townspeople react if 
a b family decided to move to town? What would your 
parents say if the black family was to become their 
next-door neighbors? 

On a more personal level, what would your relatives say 
If you moved In with a black? Better yet, would you live 
with a black? 

Before we start grinding our teeth, squinting our eyes, 
puning our lip and begin nailing Plaschke with any 
name that comes to mind, think of what we've done to 
Raveling. 

MtII •• a Rapoport 
Sport. Edllor 
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larews defy evil landlord myth :~ 
I 'M WRITING THIS column to defy a 

myth - the myth that all landlords are 
scheming, evil, underhanded business
men who are out to turn a fast buck. 

You see, I've lived in apartments where 
complaints about dripping faucets, holes in 
the bathroom wall and termites fell on deaf 
ears. I've also lived in a building w.here I was 
known not by my name, but rather by my 
apartment number. 

But it's different now, because I live in the 
"Larew" house. 

AJ. and Mildred Larew have been leasing 
apartments in their three-story Iowa City 
home since September 1937. And, if there's 
any truth to the adage "practice makes 
perfect," the Larews must be perfect land
lords. 

A.J. Larew, a retired postman, and his wife, 
Mildred, bought their home at 308 N. Clinton 
St. long before Burge or Daum Residence 
Halls were even in the planning stages. The 
two UI dorms now sit right across the street 
from the Larew house. 

The DIlly Iowan/Rodney While 

"A lot of people ask us if the noise from 
Burge is a bother," Mildred Larew said. "My 
heavens, we've lived here so long we hardly 
even notice it's over there." She added that 
the neighboring fraternities and sororities 
are seldom a problem: "We really kind of 
enjoy it when the girls at Alpha Delta Pi 
stand out in their yard and sing every fall. 
They're really very good." 

A.J. Ind Mildred I.Irew hive been rlntlng lpartmentlln their home It 308 N. Cllnlon Sl llnee 1937. M 

Mary Boone 
him. The thing I couldn't believe was that he .. 
remembered me, and which apartment Janet ~ 
and I lived in. 

BUT IT'S NOT just the neighborhood that 
keeps the Larews going. 

a girl and she'll forget all about it the next 
time you see her ... boys tend to hold 
grudges when you scold them." Mildred 
Larew added that female tenants tend to be 
more sedate. 

"It's that kind of caring that makes the 
Larews different from most landlords," Nash 
said. "There you are, living right in their 
house. It's just natural to become one of the 
family." Last fall was the firsttime in the 49 years the 

couple has leased apartments that they 
employed cleaning help. A.J. Larew, a spry 
82-years-young, does nearly all of the mainte
nance and yard work himself. 

"My hobby is quilting," said Mildred Larew. 
"But for A.J. this building is a hobby. A 
tenant can hardly even get a repair request 
out of her mouth before he's got the thing 
fixed. He takes a lot of pride in being 
efficient." 

"We've got two boys living in the house now 
who are nice boys, but they're used to 
fraternity living," she said. "They turn their 
music boxes up loud enough that it vibrates 
our whole apartment ... Maybe it just 
bothers us more now because we're getting 
older, but they certainly are noisy." 

AND JUST AS TENANTS are special to the 
Larews, the Larews are special to their , 
tenants. 

Robin Beggs and Janet Lindholm, two cur
rent residents in the Clinton Street house, n 

have named their goldfish after their land- , 
lords. 

"It was a natural," Beggs said. "We like the 
Larews, and we thought A.J. and Mildred 
were funny names - so that's why we named , 
the fish after them. 

A.J. Larew's pride in the house goes much 
deeper than just keeping it clean and in 
good repair. He can proudly recite the 
building'S lineage, tracing back to its con
struction in 1916 when a local doctor built it 
as a combination house/hospital. The second 
and third floors of the building each had one 
bathroom and several open sleeping por
ches. 

Tenants in the Larew house hold special 
meaning to this couple. The two reminisce 
about renters past, vividly recalling which 
tenants lived in which apartments, and for 
how long. 

Larry Nash, a Fairfield, Iowa dentist, and 
his wife, Janet, lived in the Larew house 
from 1956 to 1959. 

"I remember we had just gotten married and 
we were looking for a place to stay," Larry 
Nash said . "I heard about the Larews 
through a mutual friend and when we went 
over to the house, we liked A.J. and Mildred 
from the start." 

"I like the house a lot, and I really like the 
people who live here. Sometimes Mr. Larew • 
is so efficient it's bothersome, but overall 
he's a really nice guy. I'd sure live here 
again if I was going to be in town," she 
added. 

The Larews closed in the sleeping porches 
and eventually divided the house into 10 
apartments - including their own main
floor dwelling. 

From the way they treat their tenants like 
their own grandchildren to the prompt and 
caring attention they give to even the most 
minor household repairs, the Larews are 

ALTHOUGH THE RENTS have fluctuated, 
from a low $25 a month to a current high of 
$430 for the largest apartment, the building 
has always been full - usually of VI stu
dents. 

Nash said the eastside location was espe
cially convenient since the UI Dental School 
was located where Trowbridge Hall now 
stands. 

all-around good landlords. 
"This house has given us the most wonderful 

years of our lives," said A.J. Larew. "The 
tenants have been marvelous. We have been _ 
so very, very fortunate. God willing, we 
would like to stay here as long as we live." _ 

This tenant hopes they can, too. .. 
The Larews, who boast about the house 's 

quiet climate, say they prefer to rent to 
women because "you can have a run-in with 

Nash now teaches at the Ul College of 
Dentistry one day each week, and he's seen 
AJ. Larew there on several occasions. "The 
first time I saw AJ. at the Dental Clinic, I 
was surprised, but there was no doubt it was 

01 Editorial Page Editor Mary Boone's column appears : 
on this page every other Wednesday. 

Seattle newspaper blasts Iowa 
By Bill Plas(;hke 
P-I Reporter 

IOWA CITY - There is a town 25 
minutes south of here, named Lone 
Tree, a bald-faced lie because it 
contains at least four or five. They 
are sprinkled around a block-long 
main street, surrounded by miles of 
barren soil and those who must wear 
it. 

There are only 1,014 here, mostly 
farmers, unaffected people, but they
've seen things. Like last December, 
when one of their failillg colleagues 
blew away his wife, then drove into 
town and blew away his banker and a 
business associate before finally kill
ing himself. 

"In these bad times you just live day 
to day," said bar owner Clarence 
Tharpe. "You never know who's going 
to be next." 

The light in Lone Tree, and in the 
dozens of burgs like it throughout the 
state, ollen comes from up the road at 
the University of Iowa, where sports 
teams are treated more like surgical 
teams, with both awe and anxiety. 

Hawkeye sports are everyone's pro· 
fesslonal sports. They are their thea· 
ter, their ballet, their opera, their 
evenings of forgetting. 

Most don't listen 
Except there's a problem these days 

in Lone Tree. It's with the Iowa 
bl8ketball coach, a large black man 
who used to coach buketball at 
Washington State University, named 
George Raveling. 

Most don't like him. He's been up the 
road two and one·half years now, and 
most of them have never liked him. 

"We've got to give him a chance. He's 
taken this thing head·on," pleads 
Tharpe and a couple of others. 

But most don't listen. Some have 
reasons. Others don't need them. 

"Just don't like him, something about 
him 1 just don't like," said farmer 
Chris Westfall. 

On a recent snowy Saturday aller
noon In the town's two hangouts 
(Shooting Star and Little B's), they 
talked about, for one, his coaching 
Ityle. 

") wish they'd send him back to 
Washington," said printer Adam Tel
forel. "He just doesn't play the kind of 
ball that they should be playing." 

Get rid o( swell.hin 
They even talked about hi. pme-day 

is bargained, Raveling accepted the ... 
job without even seeing Iowa City . . . 

It was a mistake Raveling will not 
make again. _ 

"I showed a unique confidence in 
them," he said. "They weren't willing -
to show a similar confidence in me." 

Whatthey showed, and show today, is .. 
a sparkling new arena filled every 
night with 15,450 people - virtually 
all of them white. This Is no exagger- -
ation. At a recent Saturday evening 
game, It took reporters 10 minutes to 
spot one black spectator. _ 

" . . .I bave to believe race has a lot to 
do with my problems," Raveling said. 
"Wbat else can they base their dis· 
like on? 

"A lot of it has to be steeped in 
racism because I haven't done any· 
thing to allow a person to be so 
ironclad that he can't accept me. I've • 

Coach George RIVeling, right, gives referee Fred Jaspert hll opinion on a ~~~~~~ented this university with 
cal during SaturdlY night" lIame 1IIIInit Purdue. 

sweatsuil, which he began wearing 
last year partly because of problems 
with hyperventilation. 

"I can't stand that gosh damn sweat
shirt," said farmer Ed Westfall. "I 
don't care if he wears a suit and tie. 1 
just want him to wear clothes." 

Soller and more subtly, with their 
eyes running down-and-out, they 
talked about his color. 

''The difference between Raveling 
and Lute Olson (former Iowa coach) 
is the difference between black and 
white," said Telford. 

"That's the biggest thing," said bar· 
lender Russ Scott. "People don't like 
his color. He's not giving the white 
guys a chance." 

Back in Iowa City, Raveling sat over 
an early·morning breakfast, express
Ionless. 

He came hele from Washington state 
in the spring of 1983 as Pac·tO Coach 
of the Year, aller 11 years as one of 
the most loved men in the state, 
forced to leave the locker room for a 
curtain call during one of his final 
games In Pullman because the fans 
wouldn't go home and lhe fire mar· 
shall was sweating. An.er going 24-57 
In his first three years in Pullman, he 
finished with two NCAA bids In four 
seasons 

Since comi ng to this high-powered 
Bill Ten program ... he has only gone 
in the lame direction. 

He has cultivated the love and sweat 
of his young players. The admiration 
and backing or his bosses. The friend· 
ship of the media. )n every way, even 

on a score sheet that shows him 52·37 
including an NCAA berth last year 
and tll-11 this year, he has been a 
winner. 

Yet he has not won. He may never 
win. 

It's not a question of whether his way 
is the right way. His is not the 
accepted way. His acceptance has 
varied between that of an early
morning frost and a grain embargo 

Lone Tree is not an aberration. 
Scorn has addresses from Davenport 
to Ottumwa. 

If George Raveling stays two more 
years at $200,OOO-per to finish his 
contract, it will only be on the guts 
that brought him here in the first 
place ... 

In the meantime the Big Ten's only 
black coach - at a school with the 
league's smallest percentage of black 
students, In a state with one of the 
nation's smallesl percentages - lives 
alone in 8 huge four-bedroom house 
out by the interstate. He stays alone. 
He doesn't date much because he 
feels the notoriety is unfair to the 
women. 

'I'm gone' 
If only he knew when he came here. 
"I remember the second half of my 

first season," said Raveling. "I told 
friends that when the season I, over, 
that', it, I'm lone. I knew I had made 
a mistake." 

Perhaps unbelievable In these days 
where everything in college athletic. 

A personal price 
... Thisyearhe Isprobablydolnghls 

best coaching job of all ... yet he's 
still hearing it. Only now, It's the 
players who are also hearing It. 

"I'll go out and people will rip him," 
said Brad Lohaus, the crowd's favo
rite and one of only two players len. 
!'rom Lute Olson days. "I think the 
color of his skin has a lot to do with 

-

it. They come up to me and say, 'That -
S.O.B.' and think I'll sympathize with 
them, but I don't. I really like George, 
he cares for everybody. But 1 jUlt 
can't say anything to them." 

. .. Responded Raveling: "I don't 
expect my players to fight for me. 
You don't fight with fools. You pity 
them." 

Yel he will continue his own nghL 
He's not going anywhere, at least al 
long IS his boIS .nd players keep up 
this kind of full IUpport and pre·_ 
sence. 

"I wouldn't be lurpriaed Ifll.sl my 
remaining Iwo years," he said. "I'd 
leave for certain if Bump Elliot left. 
He believes in me, and I believe In 
him, and Ihat's the reason) continue 

" 
This .rticle WI8 reprinted in part with · 
perml.llon from the S .. ttle Po.I· 
Inteiligenc.r. The Ilory, tIlled "AMllng 
flCet hi. biggest chall.nge;" and sub
titleel "BI.ck colCh won't bind, white 
iow. dOlln'I Ilk. il" appelred on !hi 
fronl page of the newspaper's March 3= 
aporta Mellon. 
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UI projects promote 'global community' 
By Thorn .. King 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The UI is stepping up its efforts 
to promote the concerns of the 
global community through 
upcoming continuing education 
programs featuring world peace 
and human rights themes. 

"We're working to get the Ul 
involved at an international 
level," said June Braverman, 
executive director of the Ul Cen
ter for Conferences and Insti· 
tutes. 

Braverman is acting as facilita
tor for the projects, which will 
bring internationally renowned 
scholars to the UI and send 
faculty members abroad to parti
cipate in other programs. 

The center, part of the VI Divi
sion of Continuing Education, is 
starting a series of non-credit 
study abroad programs in its 
efforts to develop VI programs 
with an international scope. 

BRAVERMAN SAID 45 Ul 
faculty members have expressed 
an interest in teaching these 
seminars, which will take place 
everywhere from Hungary to 
Nigeria. 

"There are tremendous advan· 
tages in leaving the university 
setting for extended stUdies," 
said Paul Relish, professor in 
Special Education, who will head 
a study program on special edu
cation in the Orient. "Faculty 
members bring back entirely 
new perspectives whicb they can 

share with their students. That's 
what a university is all about:' 

In another project, the center is 
hosting "The Second Annual 
Midwest Conference for the U.S. 
Institute of Peace" at the end of 
May. 

DURING THIS CONFERENCE, 
Iowa leaders will focus efforts on 
making Iowa the home of the U.S. 
Institute of Peace, an organiza· 
tion proposed by President 
Ronald Reagan. 

Former Gov. Robert Ray, Rep. 
Jean Lloyd-Jones and Des 
Moines Register Editor James 
Gannon are among the members 
of the executive planning com· 
mittee for the conference. The 
committee .is charged with con
vincing the necessary officials 

that Iowa, with its central loca
tion and tradition of Interna
tional involvement, is a good 
place for the peace institute. 

"We're recognized nationwide 
for our interest in the peace 
movement," said Dorothy 
Schramm, executive committee 
member. 

On April 4 and 5, the center has 
the "Human Rights and the 
Global Community" conference 
scheduled, which will address 
the issue of human rights viola
tions. 

"The emphasis will be on the 
cultural aspect," Braverman 
said. noting that lectures will 
include a study of art, music and 
literature of different cultures. 

Guard ______________________________ .....-__ c_o_nt_ln_Ued_f_rO_m_p_ag_e_1A 

in the House on the resolution, 
said he has talked to members of 
the Iowa National Guard who are 
opposed training in Honduras. 

"They are good soldiers, and 
they will do what they are told. 
But privately they'll tell you they 
are not very enthusiastic about 
what is going on," Skow said. 

OTHER DEMOCRATS who 
spoke in favor of the resolution 
expressed concern about the 
dangers the Iowa unit would be 
exposed to by training near a 
road construction project about 
100 miles from the Nicaraguan 
border. 

"The risks outweigh the benefits 
involved ," said Rep. Jack 
Holveck, D-Des Moines, one of 51 
lawmakers who co-sponsored the 
resolution. 

Despite discussion of whether 
the unit would be safe training in 
Honduras, most of the debate 

resembled a partisan argument 
regarding the same U.S. policy in 
Central America the U.S. Con
gress is currently reviewing. 

"The question before you is 
whether you believe in interna
tionallaw," Skow said. 

BUT REPUBLICANS. echoing 
the position of the Reagan 
adminstration, said U.S. involve
ment in the region is essential to 
counter the so·called Communist 
threat from Nicaragua. 

Rep. Horace Daggett, R-Kent, 
said Communists in Central 
America will "keep gaining 
power and getting land and 
building a military establish· 
ment," if America ignores the 
threat they pose. 

"When they get to our borders I 
hope we don't sit around debat
ing whether we should defend 
our borders," Daggett said. 

Rep. Virgil Corey, R·Morning 

Harassment __ co_ntinU_edf_rOm_PaQe_1A 

against her flourished. This 
included an anatomy professor 
allegedly calling Jew a "stupid 
slut," a "dumb bitch" and a 
"whore" in front of other faculty 
members and students. 

In addition, the suit states that 
Tomanek allegedly stated falsely 
that in 1973 she and former 
Department of Anatomy Chair
man Terrence Williams were car
rying on a sexual relationship. 

"The first two divisions against 
the state were dropped," Eads 
said. "It doesn't mean she wins. 
There hasn't been a trial yet." 

According to court records, the 
court or the jury needs more 
facts on the case against 
Tomanek before it can make a 
ruling. Now at issue is whether 
the UI is jOintly responsible for 
Tomanek's comments that -

according to the initial suit -
caused Jew "humiliation, embar
rassment and untold mental 
anguish." 

Records state Ihatthe court must 
determine if the allegedly libel
ous remarks were made by 
Tomanek as the resu It of instruc· 
tions from his employer or if they 
were necessary to accomplish 
the general purpose of the 
employment with the Ul. In this 
case, the VI would again be 
implicated in the proceedings. 

Even though the part of the suit 
involving the UI has been 
dropped, Jew is still free to carry 
out her suit against Tomanek. 
"That will presumably go to trial 
against the doctor alone and not 
the state of Iowa," Eads said. 

UI officials could not be reached 
Tuesday for comment. 

F=LlllcliIlSJ, ______________ c_on_tln_Ued __ fro_m_pa_ge_1_A 

UI Student L-;II S.rvle .. $23.500 
The recommendation also Included a 

conllngency fund of $3,000 for the fall 
and spring semester •. 

For the summer semester. the commit
lee flCommended In. fOllowing alloca
tiona: 

SPI BoIrd $60.000 
Student Actlvltlel OffIce $85.000 
KAUI $27,500 
United Studentl of lowi $20,500 
Cimbul $81,500 
ArenaiAecrlltion Project $298,000 
lowl Ihmorlll Union $334.000 

Sun, told lawmakers that pre
venting troops from training in 
Central America is "exactly what 
the Communists would like to see 
done." 

But Skow responded by saying it 
is unfortunate that many Ameri
cans label anyone who questions 
national military policies as "a 
Commie or a Red." 

"I GET CHILLS down my spine 
when I hear the 'Star Spangled 
Banner' at the beginning of 
sporting events," Skow said, 
adding "call it political if you 
want, but what we are doing here 
today makes me feel very proud." 

With the first batch of local 
troops scheduled to go to Hon
duras in April, the Iowa Senate 
will probably move to consider 
the resolution within the next 
two weeks, Majority Leader C.W. 
"Bill" Hutchins, D-Audubon, 
said. 

ButBranstad has already said he 
will ignore any legislative resolu
tion on this issue. 

Dick Vohs, the governor's press 
secretary, said Branstad has 
received assurances that thE! 
Iowa troops "will have no contact 
with armed Nicarguan rebels." 

''There has been no risk identi
fied ," Vohs said. "If that changes, 
then the governor could change 
his mind." 

Branstad was in California vis· 
ting with business executives 
Tuesday, but Vohs said the gov
ernor reacted with irritation duro 
ing a phone conversation when 
he learned the House spent 
seven hours debating the resolu· 
tion. 

"The governor feels there are 
many problems in the state we 
have control of and should be 
working to solve," Vohs said. "He 
also feels this is not one of 
them." 

PROBLEMS WITH ALCOHOL? 
A.k your .. 1f the .. Ilmpie queltlona: 

· 00 you drink htlVlty ,1M, biowlng an fXlm Or Ift,r 
othor dlu"""inl","",,? 

· Hive ~ ever engaged In .... u.1 activity ,fter drinkini 

thlt you we", liter to'ry or _"'_ ,bout? 
· Hive you 1011 friends or 1",_, othot1l>Oe1u .. of 

your drinking? 

M .... "1lg roo 10 ""I quet,OM may Indicate, problem with 
ItCOl\Ol If you ... .,.,..,."..., IbOut _ Itauet. tilt ... _ 
low. " .. rata can help _ q .... tlons .bout your _ 
UII, GtVO u' • cau 11 tho Studor1l Heo/th Strvlce. :J56.2~. 
Voult be glad you d,d 

Tired of typing 
into the night? 
Robert the Printer at 

iClNGRAplicS 
has word processing services for papers, 

theses and dissertations. 
Quick copies too! 

Two convenl nl locallons' 
Downtown Iowa CIty 

Plaza Centre One, 354-5950 
Mon·Fn 8-6; Sat 10-2 

Coralville 
206 1st Ave .• 338-6274 
Mon·Fri 8-5, Sat ,0-2 

/ 

Congratulations 
BAHAMA TRIP WINNER 

~tudent 
Sen'ate 
Debate 
Triangle Ballroom 
8 pm Thursday 

March 13th 

Joe Hansen of ASAP 
&. Staci Rhine 

v • 
Steve Gru\i, &. 
Jennifer Coyne 

of Students Fir t 

Spon &. Panel: 
KRUI, 01, lFe, Panhclknic, ARli. 

Jon Grant 

Sarolta Robinson of Meacham Travel Service and 
Daily Iowan Publisher Bill Casey congratulate 
Bahama trip winner Jon Grant Tu sday night. 

Have a great vacation! 

staff of th Daily Iowan would lik to xt nd a pecial thank you to the 
partl ipating mer hant for their enlhu ia Ii help and upport . 

TIN /l1fI,\nlty u/ /(JUI(I !k~1(J/ Ii/ jQ"I'I"Jltrm & MI4.I.f r.llm ''''/III~UlI(1II 

Moeller Distinguished Lcctur ship Serie presents 

Kevin Klose 
Midwest Bureau Chlef, Was/)inglOIl/1ost 

"A Look Inside 
the Closed Society: 
Soviet Reality Today 

and Implications 
for Tomorrow" 

Tuesday, March 18, 1986 
at 4 pm in 101 CSB 

Free and open to the public 

omen's 
~hing ~ 

Challenging current concepts, fi· 
discussed alternative approaches 

l ing war and peace issues Tuesda: 
Iowa City Public Library. 

"We aim to develop consciow 
Iheighten awareness of the peace 
said Kathleen Ebert, Marycrest C< 
tOry professor. 

She mentioned the type of peace 
by Friendship Force, a nat.\onwi 

' ... ~'nnn with about 200 chapters, 
a positive education nrnlgrJl~ 
oassaolors of peace go 

live in their homes. get to 
IEbert said. 

The group has been involved in 
has established more 

j llnollu .• " ips, she added. 
Hayes of Education for 

Resolution at Drake 
""llreI15CU the importance of peace 

an early age. 
"We believe the way to 

to people who believe," 
· · II"nnIO who value human life 

more than an Ideology, 
right. " 

HAYES STRESSED parental 
student participation in peace 

"Children have to restructure 
'--------------,-----------.1 ; and be involved in the making 

I carrying them out," she said. 

Mr. Klose, former Wasbillgton Post Mo ow Bureau Chief, 
is the author of four books including 

Russia and the Russians: Inside tbe Closed Society. 

I 

A Tax Break for You! 

" 
Set up your Individual Retirement 
Account and qualify for a tax 
deduction. 

Here's how: 

YES You can invest your IRA 
contribution in our FDIC insured 
certificates of deposit. 

YES You receive a .250/0 bonus on IRA 
certificates Incidentally, that's an 
offer we make year round, 

YES You can invest your IRA 
contnbution a little at a lime 
through our installm nt Golden 
IRA It's FDIC insured too. 

YES You can invest your IRA 
contribution in mutual funds. One 
exclusive program we offer IS 
FundTrust. This program is 
professionally managed, has 
consistently high performance 
history, and the potential for a 
high rate of return. Mutual funds 
are not FDIC insured, 

YES You have choic s. 

YES We can help match your IRA 
need by discussing with you the 
features and benefits of each IRA 
option. 

YOU BET we can help deliver a tax 
break to you! 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
IOWI elly and Coralville 
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,program. 

The public hearing, mandated 
'before the budget can be 
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three weeks. It was also the last 

'ror the councilors to propose 
'the budget before the deadline 
,date of March 15. 

, A SIMILAR hearing held late 
'attracted more than 10 residents 
I concerns about next year's 
then, a group of local taxpayers 

~ protest some of the budget 
no one from the group 

Tuesday's bearing. 
lOne of the programs included in 

1" U"U6'00 calls for about $26,000 to 
downtown merchants for their 

'in the Park and Shop program. 
, Steve Lorenz, a representative 
Mall merchants, spoke out later 
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Challenging current concepts, rive women 
discussed alternative approaches to teach· 
ing war and peace issues Tuesday night at 

Iowa City Public Library. . 
"We aim to develop consciousness and 

'heighten awareness of the peace problem," 
id Kathleen Ebert, Marycrest College his· 

professor. 
mentioned the type of peace work done 

Friendship Force, a nationwide peace 
with about 200 chapters, as an exam· 
a positive education program. 

"Ambassadors of peace go to other countries 
and live in their homes, get to know them," 
,Ebert said. 

The group has been involved in 40 countries, 
'and has established more than 300,000 

endships, she added. 
Hayes or Education for Non-Violent 

Resolution at Drake University 
.Itrel.sed the importance of peace education 

an early age. 
"We believe the way to peace is to get 

through to people who believe," Hayes said. 
'·People who value human life and our 
planet more than an ideology, money, or 
being right." . 

HAYES STRESSED parental as well as 
student participation in peace advocacy. 

added, "But they will not behave in a 
different way until the adults in the world 
begin to do that." 

Virginia Stretton-Coulter, coordinator for 
the Second Annual Peace Conference, which 
will take place in Iowa City March 29-30 is 
part of an effort to get all of Iowa involved in 
the peace movement. 

Stretton-Coulter has been working ror the 
establishment of a U.S. Institute of Peace to 
study of the causes of peace and war. 

She said U.S. Senate advocates of the insti
tute are fighting for funding from the Reagan 
administration and looking for a central 
location. 

IOWA COULD be the home for the institute, 
Stretton·Coulter said. 

''This could help boost the economy of the 
state and put Iowa on the map in the world 
of international affairs," she said. 

Jan Drum, Project Enrichment coordinator 
for the Stanley Foundation in Muscatine, 
Iowa, said she believes peace education 
starts at a young age and with the individual. 

She said outsiders trying to fix the school 
systems should instead commend the teach· 
ers for their efforts. 

"The school's aren't broken," she said. 

fsSjtms: Inside tbe Closed Society. "Children have to restructure the classroom 
~------------J ' and be involved in the making of rules and 

i carrying them out," she said. 

"They are full of good, dedicated, profes
sional people - and what they need are 
friends who will share their concerns for 
peace and justice." 

Drum also stressed what she calls "interac
tive education," getting students actively 
involved in their education process. 
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Council formally approves 
operating budget .for 1987 I 

I When Iowa City Mayor William Ambrisco 
declared Tuesday night's public hearing on 

city's 1987 operating budget open for 
discussion, no one came to the 

podium to offer any input. 
As a result, the Iowa City Council formally 

passed the $31 million package as well as a 
. five·year $14 million capital improvements 
,program. 

The public hearing, mandated by state law 
'berore the budget can be approved by the 
) council, was the second such hearing in 
three weeks. It was also the last opportunity 

'for the councilors to propose reductions to 
!tbe budget before the deadline certification 
,date or March 15. 

, A SIMILAR hearing held late last month 
'attracted more than 10 residents who voiced 
concerns about next year's budget. Since 
then, a group of local taxpayers organized to 
protest some of the budget appropriations. 

.But no one from the group showed up at 
Tuesday's hearing. 

' One ofthe programs included in next year's 
j budget caBs for a bout $26,000 to be paid to 
downtown merchants for their participation 

'in the Park and Shop program. 
, Steve Lorenz, a representative of Sycamore 
lIall merchants, spoke out later during the 

-meeting against the program by saying it was 
, unrair to businesses on the outside of town. 

"Our opinion is that this money would be 
better used to benefit the bus and shop 
program, which benefits the whole city," 
said Lorenz. "It's our feeling that a small 
minority or businesses in Iowa City will 
benefit from (the Park and Shop program)." 

BUT AMBRISCO reiterated his support for 
the downtown program as well as for the 
merchants in other areas of the city. 

"I remember about 15 years ago when the 
city gave great support to the projects in 
your area, when it was in need," he said. "I 
will say again, that we support Sycamore 
Mall and the entire business community in 
genera!.'" 

THE COUNCIL also participated in a 
reception by the Johnson County League of 
Women Voters berore the formal meeting. 

"It's a way for league members and the 
general public to get together in a comfort
able setting," said Susan Horowitz, spokes
woman for the league. "It allows our mem
bers to learn a little more about what the 
city Hoes." 

Horowitz said that the league sponsors 
receptions every month for organizations 
that handle public funds. These include the 
Iowa City School District, the Johnson 
Collnty Board of Supervisors and municipal 
governments in nearby communities. 

"It allows our members, and the general 
public, to have the opportunity to become 
more aware of issues involving them as 
citizens," she said. 

Spring Break 

It ~. 
IIIInrslty .f Iowa 

GO HAWKS! 

·GRAND· 
CANYON 

Arizona 

HAVASUPAI HIKING ADVENTURE 
I 

• Enjoy hiking in the most beautiful area of the 
Grand Canyon. 

• The group will hike to the Navajo, Havasu, 
Mooney and Beaver Falls. 

• Backpack, hike and campout for five exciting days. 
• This Is the 34th hiking trip to the Grand Canyon. 

Over 1300 students have hiked the Grand Canyon 
With the Iowa Mountaineers. 

• Offered for University of Iowa Physical Education 
credit 

• No prior experience Is necessary. 
• Cost of $225 includes: one night lodging at the 

Grand Canyon Caverns Inn; tentage, all breakfasts 
and dinners while in the Grand Canyon, and 
hiking leadership. 

• Transpor1atlon to be arranged With University 
vehicles, or people can car pool out on their own. 

Write or call for more lnfonnation: 

Iowa Mountaineers 
P.O. Box 163 
Iowa Oly, IA 52244 
Phone 337 -7163 
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University of Iowa 

SKI CLUB 
MEETING 
TONIGHT 

7:30 pm 
Lucas Dodge Room,. 

IMU 
• last meeting of year 
• Steamboat sign-up (still a 

few spots left) 
• Final payments due 
• Party after mEM~tin!~ . .,..,,.... 

Introducing Jill L"mdal 
to the staff 

Rich's Hair Company 
128'/. E. Wubineton 

Jill is a gradu3[e of 
Sharon Doran's 
Academy and formerly 
of Shear Move·s. 

Presem [his ad and 
receive 20% off 
any hair service. 

Ilxpira April 31, 1986. 

r----SPECIAL-----. 
Perm, cut & 5·30 min. tans • ., 
Cut, style & 5·30 min. tans f2.2. 

Open 9.5 Mon.·SaI. 
I!vtnlnp by appoinlmtnl • 354·2983 

The VI Collegiate Associations Council 
Presents Spring 

Budget Workshops 
If you are an academic organization recognized 
by the CAC and wish to receive funding for the 

1986 .. '87 academic year, you must attend at 
least one of the following workshops: 

Tuesday, March 11 7 :00 pm Michigan Room, IMU 
7:00 pm Michigan Room, IMU Wednesday, March 12, 

VI Collegiate Associations Council 

Store Hours: 
M. & Th. 10·9 
T., W., F. & Sat. 10·5:30 
Sun. 12·5 

The University Lecture Committee presents: 

C I-I AltLES PETERS 
EDITOR -IN-CHIEF 

OF 
THE WASHINGTON MONTHLY 

AND AUTHOR OF 
HOW WASHINGTON 

REALLY WORKS 

THURSDAY 
MARCH 13, 1986 

7P.M. 
MACBRIDE HALL 

~ ___ .J .poD.ond by tb. UDlvenlty Lectllf' COlDaIU .. 

353 .. 5467 

Hundreds to Choo.se 

'rom 
300A, 
OFF 

112PHICE 
Prices Good 
thru March 22 

, . 
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Sure 'n Begorra! Eagle has all the fixin's for your St. Patrick's Day meal at savin's you can count on. 

FRESH 

5no·White 
Mushrooms 

CALIFORNIA 

'-'---dNavel 
Oranges 

TENDER 

California 
Broccoli 

...... sI69 
LAIIGI NUlL ORANG .. LI, 31' 

4.oZ. ~KG. 4" 

O INDIVIOR ISUIIOLI La . .. , 5 9 ~ 
Tomatoes . . ... . .... . .... lB, 
flORIDA o Pascal Celery ......... Italk 49¢ 

o R;dD~licious Appsi~;$1.69 
CHECK AND COMPARE! 

FRITO LAY 

Ruffle. Brand 
Potato Chips 

jSI~! 
• ALLJO~""'LA' O«OOO~ANTI AH",e~., S 2 54 
Arrld Roll-On ... a -Olllit • OJ· ALL fORMULAS - eONO 011 SHAWOO S 2 24 
Jhirmack . .. . ... . 1-01. btL • 

• o R[GUlAR. O!NTLE 011 aUI'£1! S 2 9 7 
Toni Perml ........ NCII • 

o <'i C* luONUraVAdlU"BACKa' ""nlsne 
~ . 1O~ ,S1.49 
• tTl .. NOT A~AllAll. AT ALL Ifotll' "HILI tuHL,,. LAIl 

Now Rtntlng ~CR'I and 
your favorite Hom. Vldeol 

Coretvtn .tor. only, 
"'" 0..1.,1111 •• Cor ....... WI""I" 

,.!' . 
S 
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By Din Milt .. 
Staff Writer 

After four seasons at Iowa that 
have been filled with transi
tions, it is ironically fitting 
that Andre Banks should be 
the stabilizing factor on his 
last Hawkeye basketball team. 

During his four years as a 

Basketball 
Hawkeye, Banks has played 
under two coaches, each with 
different offensive philoso
phies, and has made the diffi
cult transition from forward to 
point gUBrd, a transition that 
was less than smooth. 

A highly touted recruit, Banks 
came into the iowa program as 
a small forward, where he saw 
plenty of action in his first 
year and won a starting role in 
a Big Ten game at Michigan, 

CHOOSE EAGLE FIVE STAR VALU-TRIMMED MEATS 

But after being named Iowa's 
Most Promising Freshman in 
1983, Banks saw Lute Olson, 
the coach who recruited him 
out of Chicago's Mendel 
Catholic High School, pack up 
and leave for Arizona. 

QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef Chuck 
7·Bone Roast 

j 
LB, 

FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Boneless 
Pork Chops 

jS2!~ 
D l' ***** USDA GRADE" · FRVING 

~ Chicken Breasts .. LB.S1.26 

lB.S1.88 
o l' ***** BONElESS 

~ Stewing Beef .. , .. 
o 1 T*~;k;yuB~~;~EsrSlic~~s3.46 o l' ***** FRESH SLICED 

~ Be'ef Liver ...... , , , .... lB ,68~ 
O <r ***** lAOY lEE.TURKEV,HAM.CHICKENOR8EEF

38
¢ 

" Thin Sliced Meats 25'01 pkg 

D! Ri~~~;P;;kRSaus~gr;S1.88 o ~ ***** USDA GRADE A 

~ Young Duckling ...... lB88¢ 

WHY PAY MORE? 
HEAVY Dun LIQUID 

Wi.k Laundry 
Detergent 

jS2~~ 
ESTlA Gourmet 1818 

St.lnl ess Ste.1 Cookware 
with Trl-Ply Bottom now 

1V.II.bll II Elgl.1 
FEATURE OF THE WEEN: 

WILD 4·Qt. Covered 
TROPICAL FAUlT OR LITE 5t P t 
HawaIIan Punch Slew 9° 9 Drinks 

j 7 8~~ * •• - •• - ... .....:.~ •• -
, .M. "eM , ..... "'. 'v"'." 'MOU"OVI ,rtf Cln promollon 

o <'i * "[OULA" OR OU S 
~ Colgate Pump ... , 4hl 1.29 o Y • ",QULA" AND UTilI. 100Y . CONO Oil S 1 69 
~ Flness. Shampoo .7.: • o <'i • CLEAR ADHESIvE .~"O~OU '1 44 
~ BAND·AID Brand 3O'cl • o j* !lIXIIil S 

nEE RECIPE! 
" II!IIIJ-. Pick up your copy of Riel 

de Truite 
Moyo as pre
pored by 
Chef Denis 
Lenihan at 
Ashford Castle 
in County 
Mayo, lreland 

In The Meat Case AI Eagle! 

o l' ***** FRESH $ ~ Cod Fillets ........ ll. 3.48 
D l' ***** FRESH $ ~ Clam Chowder . " -OI.COOII 1.79 

Dlwhit;,ish Fillets .. L,S3.78 
01 ***** IIRS fRIDAY 'liN £0 $2 48 

Cod Nuggets .... .. LI • o l' ***** CLEAR ""tNOS $ ' 
" Trout Fi llet , ., 1001 P, 2.88 o ***** CEllOWRIPP£O OCrAN S 1 68 
Perch Fillets .... . . LI • 

OJ Ch; B£SA~;RK -M;at 

• IIOUT"W"SH 
LI.termlnt , ..... , nel Itt! 

OLSON'S SPOT was filled by 
George Raveling, a coach with 
a very different philosophy on 
both basketball and life. 
Already having to adjust to a 
new coach and a new system, 
Banks was asked to make a 
further transition, the move 
from irontcourt to backcourt. 

That change-was a rocky one 
and Banks drew criticism as a 
sophomore and junior for his 
play on the perimeter. particu
larly his outside shooting. 

As he worked to improve his 
noor game and shooting touch. 
graduation turned the Hawk
eyes into one of the Big Ten's 
youngest clubs, and Banks 
became the veteran, the lone 
senior on the current team. 

See Blnh, Page 26 

18trength ' 
Kostrubal 
Gary Kostrubala has been quite 

busy this sprlnk, improving the 
, distance he can throw the shot 

pUt at a rate of two-feet-per
month on the way to qualifying 
for the NCAA indoor track meet 
this weekend. 
Thesenior Iowa track cD-captain 

got ofT to a fast start in January 
when, at the second meet of the 
Indoor track season, he broke his 
own Iowa .shol put record of 58 
ree~ ~ inches with a toss of 59-8. 
It only took ven days for that 

record to fall , however, when at a 
meet at Northern Iowa, Kostru
bala threw the s hot put 59-9. 

But it was at the Princeton, N.J. 
relays in early February when he 
really let go. At that meet he 
bettered his r cord by more lhan 
a foot, throwing the shot 'put 

~ oo.llW •. 
f This was also the throw that 

topped the NCAA indoor track 
i meet qualifying mark of 60-4, 
\ send ing d to Oklahoma City 

th ie we e . 

"I'M DEFINITELY looking {or
w.rd to it," Kostrubala laid or 
the upcom i nil meet. 

"I've been looking at some of the 
other throw. across the country," 
he said, "1 don't know who's 
going to show up, but 1 would 
think at least a 62·footer" would 
be needed to place, 

enol .......... 4-111 btl 3.49 
~~~~======~~~ 

Some Ithletea !'rom schools on 
the West Coast may not be com
(leUn" Kostrubala said, because 
the Indoor track season is not I. 
illlportant to .ome of the .chools 
in warmer climates, pOl8i bly lIiv. 
ill( him a bett r chi nee to pllce, 

........ ...." 
"I think it is a tribute to an 

Iceptionally great competitor," 
laid Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler . 
It', Indicltlve or whit we can 
ped to lee from him In the 

OUtdoors," 
Mon. Ihru .. " •• :tID •• ".. 10 "M P.III. 
'UtHM, .• :tID ,.",." ,110 p.m. 

Since Ko. trubala has .ecom· 
100 NoI1fl Oodgt St" _at ' Ii_heel hi. i oal or qualifYin, tor 

22131nd St. Hwy, , MIt, ~ ~he NCAA lndool'1l he noW hll • 
3LOCAT/ONS 

1101 S RI'IWtIde Dr IofM CIty , . 



u can count on! 

I 

MEATS 
FREE RECIPE! 
~I!III!II" Pick up your 

copy of Riel 
de lrUlte 
Mayo as pre
pored by 
Chef DeniS 
Lenihan 01 
Ashford Castle 
n County 
Mayo. Ireland 

In The Meat Case At Eagle! 

ts ........ II $3.48 

Banks 
strides 
through 
changes 
By Din MIII.I 
Staff Writer 

After four seasons at Iowa that 
have been filled with transi
lions, it is ironically fitting 
that Andre Banks should be 
the stabilizing factor on his 
last Hawkeye basketball team. 

Duri ng his fpur years as a 

Basketball 
Hawkeye, Banks has played 
under two coaches, each with 
different offensive philoso
phies, and has made the diffi-
cult transition from forward to 
point guard, a transition that 
was less than smooth. 

A highly touted recruit, Banks 
came into the Iowa program as 
a small forward, where he saw 
plenty of action in his first 
year and won a startiJUl role in 
a Big Ten game at Micbigan. 

But after being named Iowa's 
Most Promising Freshman in 
1983, Banks saw Lute Olson, 
the coach who recruited him 
out of Chicago's Mendel 
Catholic High School, pack up 
and leave for Arizona. 

OLSON'S SPOT was filled by 
George Raveling, a coach with 

I a very different philosophy on 
both basketball and life. 
Already having to adjust to a 
new coach and a new system, 

, Banks was asked to make a 
further transition, the move 
from frontcourt to backcourt. 

That changC'was a rocky one 
and Banks drew criticism as a 
sophomore and junior for his 

\ play on the perimeter, particu
larly his outside shooting. 

As he worked to improve his 
floor game and shooting touch, 
graduation turned the Hawk
eyes into one of the Big Ten's 
youngest clubs, and Banks 
became the veteran, the lone 

Arts/entertainment 
Page 48, 68 --;-;) ,. ,. 

Cla •• lfled. 
Page. 48, 5~ ... ", .. , ,,,,,,,. _ .... , .. _._.- _ .... 
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Rivals try 
to terminate 
Iowa string· 
By Dan MIII.I 
Staff Writer W tie g 

The Iowa wrestling team is in a res In 
vulnerable position and could 
easily see its string of NCAA three or four teams," near the 
wrestling championships end top, Gibbons added. 
this weekend in Iowa City, 
according to coaches from the PENN STATE COACH Rich 
two schools expected to strongly Lorenzo, who was impressed by 
challenge Iowa in the team title Iowa's balance during the Nit
chase. tany Lions' January loss to the 

Stan Abel of Oklahoma and Jim Hawkeyes in Iowa City, pegged 
Gibbons of Iowa state both Gable's team as the overwhelm
pointed to Iowa as the favorite in ing favorite in the meet. 
the meet, but indicated the d I 
Hawkeyes, who have just eight "Base on our dua meet, I'd say · 

no," Lorenzo said when asked if 
entrants, are far from assured of his team could contend with 
a ninth-straight title. 

"Iowa has always seemed to have Iowa. "They're so solid. They've 
a two-man advantage over the got a top three kid in the country 
rest of us," Abel said of Iowa's at every weight. After 126, they're 

as tough as anyone in the country 
strength in past tourneys. at every spot. 
"They'd have 10 wrestlers who Abel said it seems every year 
could place and we'd ' only have someone predicts Iowa will 
eight. They always had the com- finally fall at nationals, but it 
fort range. never happens. For the 1986 

''They're still the best team in meet to end uniquely, Abel said 
the country, but they don't have 
that range this year with only Iowa will have to trip itself up at 

"two or three" key weights. 
eight wrestlers. They can't afford "134 is a weight they are con-
to screw up. I~ they b!ow ~ match cerned with," Abel pointed out. 
the~, shouldn t, they re In trou- . "Randall had to default at the 
ble. Big Ten meet. He could be on-

GIBBONS SAID Iowa State will again, off-again. 
receive a boost from its balance "Dresser could lose to (Oklaho
among 10 entrants, but pointed rna's) Luke Skove and (Iowa 
out that no team will beat the State's) Joe Gibbons. Dresser is 
Hawkeyes in a two-team race. capable but he is susceptible (to 

"We have some good balance and an early loss) and (l77-pounder 
we have the potential (to win)," Rico) Chiapparelli needs to put a 
Gibbons said. "I feel good about guy on his back. 
our team's chances regardless of "Iowa has a lot of guys who are 
how the other teams do. capable of being beaten, but you 

"It will have to be more than a have to bet on Iowa until they do 
two-team race. It will have to be get beat." 

, senior on the current team. 
See B.nke. Page 28 "-.... er . 14-u coni $1 .79 

Senior guard Andre Bank. glance. at the lCOI'eboard 
IIt.r I.avlng I.st SalurdlY'. game agalnll Purdue 

I 

with a car •• r- Igh 21 poInti. Bank., 'rom Chicago, I. 
the Ion •• Inlor on thl. yeer'. aquld. 

Duke's DaWkins tops 
AII·American team 

~!!!~ts .. ,,:3.78 :Strength 'shot puts' 
...... LI 2.48 . - . 
... lo,o'P •• 

S2.88 ,iKostrubala to NCAA's 
u S1.68 
l.Si .S8 

VALUE! 

I By Robert Mlnn 
Staff Writer 

I. Gary Kostrubala has been quite 
, busy this spring, improving the 
I • distance he can throw the shot 

put at I rate of two-feet-per
I month on the way to qualifying 
I 1 ror the NCAA indoor track meet 
, tj this weekend. 
I The senior Iowa track co-captlin 
I got off to a fast start In January 
I ~ when, at the second meet of the 

~ 
Indoor track season, he broke his 

l own Iowa .shot put record of 58 
I reet, 50/, inches with a toss of 59-8. '! It only took even days for that 

~ A record to fall, however, when at a 
14 meet at Northern Iowa, Kostru
/ bala threw the shot put 59-9. 

But it was It the Princeton, N.J. 
relays in early February when he 

"I think it is a 
tribute to an 
exceptionally great 
competitor," said 
Iowa track Coach 
Ted Wheeler of his 
shot putter Gary 
Kostrubala. "It's 
indicative of what 
we can expect to 
see from him in the 
outdoors_ " 

really let go. At that meet he • ..:,.-_...,...,,...,.-___ ---,._-:....;. 
• bettered his r cord by more t~an 
a foot, throwing the shot put 

W.dn~.d',y . Mirth 12111 Ihr"", TutIiIr 
01 c Iincr ... . ' 

" 00-10t4. 
\ This was II so the throw that 

lopped the NCAA Indoor track 
meet qualifying mark of 60-4, 
tending to Oklahoma City 
tbls we 

""11 DEFINITELY looking for
ward to it," Kostrubal1 said of 
tbe upcoming meet 

"I've been looking at .ome orthe 
other throw. aCTOS the country," 
he .aid. "I don't know who's 
loin, to Ihow up, but 1 would 
think at least a 82-footer" would 
be needed to place. 

Some athlete. trom school a on 
the Welt Coast may not be com
!letin" Ko.truhala said, becluse 
the Indoor track eason is not IS 
importlnt to lome of the schools 
in wlrmer eli mites, possibly glv-
1111 him a better cha nee to place. 

"I think It i. a tribute to an 
kceptionilly .reat competitor," 

laid Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler. 
It', Indicltive o( what we cln 
xpect to lee from blm In the 

outdoon." 
Since Kolltrublll has aecom

a NotftI Dodge St , '"'''' ~lilhed hi' ,oal o( quall~in. (or 
2213 2M St. Hwy , .... CtIiII 4he NCM Indoon. be now hal a 

I 

Track 
new goal. "I would also like to 
qualify for the outdoors," he 
said. 

"GARY RIGHT NOW has his 
outdoor season in front of him," 
Wheeler said. "He won't peak 
now. He has the opportunity to 
improve arid throw over 61 feet. 

"He has a chance to be in the 
all-American category," the Iowa 
coach said. 

Kostrubala can qualify for the 
NCAA outdoor tournament with 
I throw of 61-0 Indoors. 

• fhe does qualify for the outdoor 
meet in the shot put, It will be 
the third time he has made it to 
In NCAA track event, having 
placed ninth In the discus at the 
NCAA outdoor meet 18IIt yelr. 

He is the Iowa record holder in 
the dl~us with a throw of 191-0. 

10000UBALA, who is also a 
punter on the Iowa football team, 
will hive to begin .plltting his 
time between the two .ports dur
Ing the outdoor track sellon 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Johnny 
Dawkins of Duke, the bedrock of 
the nation's No.1 college basket
ball team this season, Tuesday 
highlighted United Press Inter
national's 1986 All-America 
squad. 

The 6-foot-2 guard, an all
American for the second straight 
year, was joined by a frontline of 
Walter Berry of SI. John's, Kenny 
Walker of Kentucky and Len Bias 
of Maryland. Scott Skiles of 
Michigan State was the other 
guard. 

In a nationwide vote by 125 
sports writers and broadcasters, 
Dawkins received 91 votes, fol
lowed by Berry (83), Walker (52), 
Bias (41) and Skiles (30). 

The second team featured 
guards Dwayne Washington (Syr
acuse) and Steve Alford 
(Indiana), center Brad Daugherty 
(North Carolina) and forwards 
Danny Manning (Kansas) and 
Ron Harper (Miami-Ohio). 

THE THIRD TEAM was: guards 
Dell Curry (Virginia Tech) and 
Mark Price (Georgia Tech), cen
ter David Robinson (Navy) and 
forwards Mark Alarie (Duke) and 
Reggie MHler (UCLA). 

Dawkins, the Blue Devils' career 
scoring leader, averaged 19 
points a game in his senior sea
son while shooting 54 percent 
from the floor. He broke Danny 
Ainge's NCAA career record for 
most times scoring in double 
figures. 

"He has great consistency and is 
a terrific athlete," says Billy 
Cunningham, the forme r Phi
ladelphia 7Sers Coach and now 
an ACC television commentator. 
"I never noticed him getting 
tired once and he plays a lot of 
minutes." 

BERRY, A 8-8 junior forward 

The DIlly IOWlln/Roojnev 

Olry KoltrUbala hoIdIlWo low. Indoor track records wHh throws 0' 80 ' H I, 
10.' Inc,," In the allot put and 181 feet In the dlacul. KOItrubIIa wII 
compete In the NCAA Indoor meet 1111, week.nd_ trom New York, was moved to 

mance. "POSSibly I was throwing center this year for the No. 3 
too hard -beforehand," he said. 'lI Redmen. Often swamped by dou
also could have just had an off ble and triple coverage, Berry 
day, I iuess." wou ld slither away for a stuff' or 

because of spring football drills . 
"As far as I know, what I'm going 

to be doing is going out about 
three times a week, and I'm going 
to be punting," Kostrubala said. 
"But I'm not gOing to be involved 
as much as if! didn't have track." 

At the Big Ten meet two weeks 
ago, Kostrubala nnished third in 
the shot put with a throw of 
58-10'1., which was not as good 81 
he had hoped. 

He said there were a couple of 
possible reasons for his perlor-

In.tead of sitting around worry- deliver a spinning left-handed 
ing about what may go wrong at jumper while hanging In the air. 
the NCAA meet, Kostrubala said • He averaged 23 points and 11 
he has been out practicing and rebound. and broke ChriS' Mul
working to correct whatever went lin's school mark for most points 
wrong. In a season. 

"I've been working on ita lot this "Walter is an example of I 
past week and a half," Kostru- player who knowl bi. time has 
bala said. "I'm helded in the come," Georgetown Coach John 
right direction, now." Thompson says. 

Heathcote tabbed 
for Big Ten honor 

EAST LANSING, Mich. (Upn 
- It's easy for a coach to say 
"I'll put my five best players 
on the floor." 

Easy when one of them is 
6-foot-l0 and weighs 225, 
another is 6-7, 215 and a third 
is 6-8, 190. Plus a pair of 6-3 
guards. 

It's not that easy when the 
three best are 6-1 Scott 
Skiles, 6-2 Darryl Johnson 
and 6-6 Vernon Carr - all 
natural guards .. 

But Jud Heathcote did it, 
blending in 6-8 forwards 
Larry Polec and Barry Ford
ham, and the surprising 
third-place Big Ten Michigan 
State finish that resulted 
earned Heathcote the 
league's "Coach of the Year" 
designation from his peers. 

Heathcote was cited Tuesday 
by the Big Ten coaches in 
close voting over Indiana's 
Bob Knight, ~ene Keady of 
Purdue and the coach of 
two-time conference title 
winning Michigan, Bill 
Frieder, who earned the 
honor last year. 

THE MICHIGAN STATE 
coach shrugged ofT sugges
tions he was the reincarna
tion of Thomas Edison, But 
like all innovators, Heath
cote showed a willingness to 
adapt. 

"Our original thought," 
Heathcote recalled, "WIS, 
'Let's hope that (6-11, 
245-pound Mario Iuo hIS 

See H.ItIIcoII. PIge 28 

Walker, a 6-8 senior forwlrd, 
from Roberta, Ga., averlged 
nearly 20 points and 8 reboundS 
in carrying Kentucky to • No. 4 
ranking. Although his statistic. 
dropped trom his spectacular 
junior season, Walker wa. still as 
good a8 any forward In the coun
try. 

"Laltyear nobody pllyed Kenny 
Wilker like they do thll year," 
Kentucky Coach Eddie Sutton 
says. "I would probably try to 

Set Al-AIIIerICIftI. PIgf 28 
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Sportsbriefs . 
South Carolina's Foster resigns 

COLUMBIA, S.C. (UP!) - University of South Carolina 
basketball Coach Bill Foster resigned Tuesday, ending 
months of speculation about his future. 

Foster compiled a 92-79 record in six years at South Carolina, 
Including 12-16 this season for last place in the Metro 
Conference, 

Foster, 55, has two years remaining on his contract, but the 
university said it will honor its financial commitment to the 
coach. 

"We are appreciative of the time and energies that Bill Foster 
and his staff have given to our basketball program," Athletic 
Director Bob Marcum said. "We wish Bill Foster and his 
family the very best in the future." 

Marcum said a search for a new head coach would begin 
Immediately and no timetable has been determined for 
making the selection. 

The resignation announcement came shortly before the 
school's board of trustees' intercollegiate athletic committee 
was scheduled to meet Tuesday, reportedly to discuss Foster's 
contract. 

New Drake women's coach named 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI)· Susan Yow was named Tuesday to 

take over Drake's women's basketball program, succeeding 
retiring Carole Baumgarten who capped her 12 year coaching 
career by guiding the Bulldogs into this year's NCAA women's 
tournament. 

Yow, 31, who has coached the past eight season at East 
Tennessee State becomes only the second women's basketball 
coach in Drake's history. Her appointment was announced by 
Associate Athletic Director Betty Miles. 

A 1976 graduate of Elan College, Yow compiled a 118-101 
record In her eight years at East Tennessee State. 

Football Cardinals mulling move 
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (UP!) - St Louis Cardinals owner Bill 

Bidwell, who has filed an antitrust suit against the National 
Football League over franchise movement, said Tuesday there 
was a chance his team would play elsewhere next season. 

Bidwell was attending the annual league meetings where, in a 
morning session, the NFL owners agreed to four minor rule 
changes. . 

Bidwell, whose suit against the league claim,s its rule limiting 
franchise movement violates federal law, said he thought he 
had "a month or longer" to decide whether or not to move his 
franchise. 

However, he said he could not say at this time what his team 
was gOing to do. 

"I just don't know," he said. "I won't go (on the record) one 
way or the other." 

Cubs' Moreland steps down as player rep 
MESA, Ariz. (UPI) - Keith Moreland, at times outspoken on 

strike and drug issues, Tuesday stepped down as player 
representative for the Chicago Cubs. 

Scott Sanderson will replace Moreland, who had served as the 
team's player representative for the past two years, including 
during last year's brief, one-day strike. 

Moreland said he wasn't resigning in protest of any Players' 
Association policies, or pressure regarding any type of drug 
testing. 

"I've done this job for two years and when you go so long and 
so hard on it it becomes a very difficult thing to do," Moreland 
said. "['m 100 percent behind this union. It has done more 
things for players. and it has done positive things for baseball 
players." 

Moreland admitted the job of player rep was a "thankless" 
one and otten detracted from concentrating on playing, a 
common complaint of player reps during the past several 
years. 

Petrovic takes slalom event 
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, Calif. (UPO - Rok Petrovic of 

Yugoslavia, who clinched the World Cup slalom title two 
weeks ago, continued his success Tuesday at Heavenly Valley 
by winning his fifth slalom event of the season. 

Petrovic, second after the tirst run, recorded the Castest time 
of the second run for a cumulative time of 1 minute, 44.52 
seconds. 

Pirmin Zurbriggen of Switzerland finished second in 1:45.45 
and Ingemar Stenmark of Sweden was third in 1:46.45. 
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sports 

Cyclones'to drop Wolverine 
Mid·March has arrived, signaling 

the beginning of the NCAA 
basketball tournament, with 
first·round games scheduled to 
tip off starting Thursday. One 
impartial observer's prediction 
of the first two rounds, or the 
final16. 

Eaat Regional: Let's be honest In 
this region, the teams are not 
really that strong. Sure, top·seed 
Duke is solid, but get second· 
seed Syracuse off their home 
court, the Carrierdome, and 
they're a marshmallow. The third 
seed, Indiana, lost Sunday by 28 
points and fourth·seed Oklahoma 
has had great difficulty winning 
on the road the last two weeks. 

The final four teams in this 
regional will be Duke, mainly 
because its first two games will 
be against Mississippi Valley 
State and the Old Dominion·West 
Virginia winner. The Blue Devils 
will have no trouble here. 

Indiana will be another regional 
semi·finalist, .for the same rea· 
son. The Hoosiers play Cleveland 
State, who is in the same confer· 
ence as Northern Iowa (Yes, 
Northern Iowa!), in their first· 
round game and the St. Joseph's· 
Richmond winner in the second 
round. 

Even though S1. Joseph's 
defeated Iowa this season, they 
won't ~ive Bob Knight's troops 
too tough of a game. Remember, 
Iowa's loss to St. Joseph's was at 

Mike 
Cleft 
a time when the Hawkeyes were 
playing sub·par basketball? 

Syracuse will make the tinal16. 
Why? Simple - both Its games 
are at home, where the Orange· 
men have lost only once this 
year. The other regional semifi· 
nalist will be Virginia, who will 
dispose of DePaul handily, and 
will pull a surprise on the fading 
Sooners. 

Virginia, despite their 19-10 
record, has beaten North Car· 
olina and gave Duke quite a 
scare in the ACC tournament. 

Speaking of DePaul, why are 
they even in the tournament? 
Since they were invited, why 
weren't ottJer schools like Indian 
Tech, Bombay University, Chico 
Escuela's School of the Blind, 
and the University of Aardvark 
given a bid? Remember, the Blue 
Demons' record this season was a 
"sparkling" 16-12. 

Midwest Regional: The toughest 
regional to predict, but here it 
goes. Top·seed Kansas will be 
one regional semi·finalist, how· 
ever they will get quite a scare 
from Temple in a second round 
game. The Owls have one of the 

best coaches in the country in 
John Chaney and tend to play 
superior teams tough. 

Georgetown should also make 
the final 16 on sheer tournament 
experience alone. The other two 
teams are harder to pick. Notre 
Dame will prevail in the first two 
rounds because of its great depth 
and also because of a tough 
regular season schedule. Iowa 
will give N.C. State quite a battle 
before finally succumbing in the 
first rO\lnd. 

The fourth team will come as a 
surprise to many: Iowa State. 
Yes, Iowa State. The Cyclones 
will get by Miami (Ohio) and 
meet up with Michigan, where 
Johnny Orr used to coach. Let's 
face it, Iowa State plays the 
national powers tough and with 
the game in Minneapolis, the 
crowd will be pulling for the 
Cyclones. 

The big problem Michigan has Is 
they have no one who can guard 
Jeff Grayer. Gary Grant will 
cover Jeff Hornacek, but can 
Antoine Joubert take Grayer? No 
way, he 's too slow. So are 
Richard Reliford and Butch 
Wade. If the Wolverines playa 
zone, Iowa State will kill them 
from the outside. 

Southeast RegloDal: This is easy. 
The top four seeds will all make 
the regional semie-mais. In order, 
they are Kentucky, Georgia Tech, 

Memphis State and III la, 
By the way, did Purdue lei 

short end of the stick or W"'IIIP(JrtlInce 
They have to play 
State In Baton Rouge 
opening round game. 
make it even more Int'·!I1,ii".Jimal1m 
the Boilermakers are the hi ..... 'nUl1er 
seed of the two. 

We' Regional: Two 
semi·finalists are a 
being St. John's and U)." .. " •• 
These team are both 
big victories to win their ..... 'n"~ .. 'JU 

tive conference 
The ot~er two a re not so . 

North Carolina will be an. 
final 16 member, only ir SIeit 
Hale, Warren Martin, and JIt 
Wolf are all healthy. If not. iii! 
slot is wide open between 
(remember, the fir.t two 
are on Its home noor), ,,, ........ 1 

Birmingham, and Missouri. 
The other regional semi·n 

will be Maryland. True, the 
rapins r cord is only 18-13, 
they're peaking, have the coat 
try's best player in Len Bias," 
played the toughest schedule 
the nation. They'll get by 
dine and Nevada·Las Vega., 
always turns creampufT at !ocr. 
nament time. 

Next Week: Final Four predico 
tions. 

Mik. CI." I, • U( student _1III 1~ nI\,,,,. •• om 

broadcasting and 111m. H)s colunI 
appeart eYery Wednesday. 

Heath"''''''~ ____________ JIlOUn05' 

developed and can play center. 
He's a big, strong center, then 
we'll have an inside attack.' 

"Then we analyzed our team and 
felt that our smaller, quicker 
team was our better team," he 
said. "So we said, 'Let's try it in 
the preseason and see what hap
pens.'" 

What happened were six straight 
wins, an overtime loss to similar 
Iowa State followed by three 
more wins. 

Michigan State split its first four 
Big Ten games but lost at Minne· 
sota and Iowa - which brought 
out the shovel sales people 
because they figured there'd be a 

big market for Spartan gravedlg· 
gers. 

THE SPARTANS responded by 
winning nine out of 10 before 
Indiana buried Michigan State's 
"Excuse Me" championship 
hopes, 97-79. 

Heathcote's team responded to 
that with a 91-71 win over Ohio 

State to conclude an 12~ BigT!! 
season and 21-7 record that 

A. MEMBER OF Phi 

earned Michigan State an NCAA l\'------------j 
first· round game against 
Washington 

Not bad for a team that 
Heathcote and his staIT 
should have the NIT as a TeISOt 
able goal. 

Time remai 

AII-American ___________ _ 
keep the ball out of Kenny Walk· 
er's hands if I could." 

Bias, a 6-8 senior forward from 
Landover, Md., is the Terrapins' 
career scoring leader. He has 
been the ACC's top player the 
last two seasons. This year he led 
the conference in scoring at 23 
points a game while shooting 55 
percent and grabbing six 
rebounds a game. He is rugged 

Ban 
According to Raveling, Banks 

has worked fiercely to improve 
his game over the last three 
years, and that work has paid off. 
The 6·foot4 senior averaged over 
10 pOints per contest this season 
on better than 50 percent shoot· 
ing for a well·balanced offense 
that produced four double· figure 
scorers. 

WHILE BANKS was playing one 
of his typically sound noor games 
and hitting five of seven shots 
from the field in a loss at Michi· 
gan, basketball commentator Al 
McGuire inadvertently pointed 
out how far the Iowa guard has 
progressed when he said the 
transition from small forward to 
point guard "can't be made." 

But Banks has made it, as he 
vividly demonstrated for a sell· 
out crowd of 15,450 at Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena Saturday night 
against Purdue, in his final game 
before the home fans. 

inside and capable from the cor· 
nero He plays under control and 
is not afraid to take the big shot 

"If Lenny Bias isn't the player of 
the world, I don't know who is," 
Maryland Coach Leny Drieseli 
says. "He made every kind of 
shot there is, he blocked shots 
and he got rebounds." 

Skiles, a 6-1 senior from Ply
mouth, Ind., invigorated a Michi· 

When asked about Banks work· 
ing on his perimeter shots in the 
Arena well before the start of 
Sa~urday's game, in which he 
scored a career·high 21 pOints, 
Raveling called that effort "so 
typical of him. 

"He has such a de ire to suc· 
ceed," Raveling said. "(Against 
Purdue) he rebounded, he played 
well on both ends of the floor 
and he really held us together 
when we needed it out there. 

"If you were writing a script for 
the moment he was going to bow 
out as a Hawkeye, you couldn't 
have written a better one than 
this." 

As reporters crowded around 
him following the Purdue will -
which propelled Iowa into Fri· 
day night's NCAA tournament 
contest against North Carolina 
State - Banks was characteristi· 
cally re erved. 

He downplayed his sparkling 
perrormance, in which he hit on 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
CELEBRATES . 

THE N.C.A.A. WRESTLING 
TOURNAMENT WITH 

$5.00 
SPECIAL 9 p.m to Close 

Good thru SundlY, Mlrch 11. 

Calf UI: 
337-6770 
&It s """"* 0II0t 
-CIIr ..... : "-I ....... ·lIMt ".., .. ~ ..... 
11_1 ...... 

SPECIAL 9 p.m, to Clo •• 
Pay only 15.00 337-6770 

for a 12" pepperoni :.:-..:::.=. 
or sausage I11III1 ...... tIItttt 

double cheese, =:::.. ~~ 
0..._ ...... ,.. tr_ ..... Q. 

No coupon MCttIII'Y. If" - ..... 

gan State team that was picked to 
finish near the bottom of the Big 
Ten but finished No. 18 in the 
nation. He averaged 29 points, 
including 43 in the last regular· 
season game despite sore ribs. 
He is the school's scoring champ. 

But Skiles is known for more 
lhan his shoootin touch and 
on·court bravado He was 
arrested three tim s in the pa t 

eight of 12 field g081 tries, sayIng 
it was iust another game. 

"[ didn't feel any different 
tonight than I have all year," 
Banks said about his last home 
appearance. "I just wanted to eo 
out there and play hard." 

Bank did admit, though, that th 
significance or the final home 
game In hi four years at Iowa 
will sink in someday. 

two year - including a 
pos ession charge - and hIS 
played before unremittingly bos. 
tile crowd 

H[ certainly don't feel any ani· 
rna ity because they boo me or 
hold up signs," he says. "U's liM 
of human nature. The last 
l'eBrs rve expected il I can' 
really block it out. I just try to 
concentrate on the game." 

Conllnued 'rom page 18 

than anyone else," Raveling sai~ 
"is that he's goine to gradulte 
tim aller four years." 

Indeed, Banks will step 
this spring to accept his 
nicatlons degree in what 
technically be his last appev· 
ance in Carver-Hawkeye Artill. 
That', lomething that also 
Banks proud, 

"I Will be vaduating on time,' 
Ban sa d, "finishing my edUCI' 
tion this year. I'm happy lbout 
thal Just in case my basketball 
car r do n't go as rar IS I 
would like It to , I have my educa
tion to rail back on." 

hptrience the unique ~\llII051~nl 

~ tnt 
"""III~-- :( la 4¢) 

No 
810 Clow 

$2 Pitchers 

$1 Margan 
"IT STILL hasn't hit me yet that 

my career here Is over," bald. 
"It's kind of hard to beheve Il 
I've had a lot of great times here 
and Coach (Raveling) has pre
pared me for life." 

Part ofth.t preparation came on 
the basketball court, but perhaps 
the more important portion took 
place in the cia room, which 
makes Raveling sati,ned with 
the person he will relea rrom 
his program. 

Andinanae when~~I~~~I '~ .................. ~ 
are onen spoken of 
"attend d" rather 
duat d from a particular 
Uon - and tho e that do 
at n rally nd an extrlJt41 
on campus to do it

"The thing about Andr that 
make me more proud of him 

cr dil to Raveling, the Iowa 
ram and him elf. 
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two 
Notre 

first two 
depth 
tough 
Iowa 

a battle 
in the 

that 
of him 

Nev_ (UP]) - Marvin 
Memphis State and III it omas Hearns lell here 

By the way, did Purdue w something of great 
short end of the stick or .. ..,'"~\J"all~" to each of them. 
They have to play Lou ,it was the world middle· 
State in Baton Rouge title he cherishes. For 
openina round game, it was a promise for a 
makes it even more I with Hagler. 
the Boilermakers are the knocked out John "The 

because ] just got through with a 
tough fight," sa id Hagler, whose 
right eye was shut and face lumpy 
after the fight. 

"He's been talking retirement for 
tbree years now, it's nothing new," 
Pat Petronelli said. "He's tired, he 's 
sore, he 's burt and already they're 
throwing another fight at him. 

take Hagler off my mind and concen
trate on James Shuler." 

WORLD WELTERWEIGHT champ
ion Donald Curry also wants Hagler 
to keep fighting. Curry defended his 
title with a second-round knockout 
over Eduardo Rodriguez Sunday in 
Fort Worth, Texas, then was at ring
side Monday night to check out 
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Put a 
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A Pasta 

Lovin' Facel 
Our Famous 

Papa Joe's Lasagna 
All You Can Eat 

495 
On~1rom5'o 10 

InCludes COIIIfIII ... nwy uIN & prIIc IIrwd 8eed of the two. Mugabi in the 11th round and 
demolished James Shuler in 

Weal Re,lonal: Two Monday night in a double 
seml·finalists are a at Caesars Palace. 

"It'll be showtime in November." 
Hagler, 62-2-2, plans to rest with a 

summer vacation in Hawaii and at a 
house he recently bought in New 
Hampshire. 

Hagler and Hearns. 109 East College 338.5967 

"Marvin really didn't look that I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m..!::===:;=========~ beina St. John's and was staged to set up a 
These teams are both coming of Hagler's third-round 
big victories to win their t of Hearns last April. 
live conference tourna Hagler, 33, talked of retlre-

The ot~er two are not so . afterward, his managers Pat 
North Carolina will be anolhe, Goody Petronelli said a Novem-
final 16 member, only if SttI! bout with Hearns is sealed. 
Hale, Warren Martin, and Jot 
Wolf are all heallhy. If not, tIi 
slot is wide open between UIII 

ME SLOW down a little bit, 

Hearns' performance Monday 
answered questions about how much 
he had left after the loss to Hagler. 

"I want a rematch very badly," 
Hearns said. "There's never a 
minute throughout the day that I 
don't think about it. Training for this 
fight has been very difficult, I had to 

sharp, maybe it's a sign of age ~ 
catching up with him," Curry said. "I 
definitely don't want him to retire. 
He spoke about it but I don't thint 
he will." 

Curry is a major part of a contract 
that promoter Bob Arum Tuesday 
announced he has struck with Show
time, a cable television network. 

t~~~~lr~~~~d~~8:r:,w/o\l.u .... '1 lIini players charged in frat fight 
The other regional ' '''',n", .. , .. . 

will be Maryland. True, the CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPl) - Two Uni-
rapins record is only 18-13, of Illinois football players 
they're peaking, have the charged with battery and 
try's best player in Len Bi.l, disciplined by Coach Mike 
played the toughest schedule a weekend fight at a 
the nation. They'll get authorities said. 
dine and Nevada-Las end Jeff Markland of Los 
always turns creampurr was charged with two counts 
nament time. ;r al!l!ravatled battery and two counts 

Next Week: Final Four predk- and starting center Mike 
tions. Mount Prospect was 

with two counts of battery, a 
Mike Cleff IS a U' sluden. mljorir/l ' I.nnllU'VOman for the Champaign 
broadcasting and film. His state 's attorney's office said. 
appear, every Wednesday. were free on $100 bond each. 

20, is 6-foot-5, 220 pounds. 
.. il/llrkllmll . also 20, is 6-foot-3, 220 

State to conclude an 12~ Big T9 
season and 21 -7 record thll 

A MEMBER OF Phi Kappa Psi 

fraternity, Karl Kaufman, a senior 
from Quincy, was treated and 
released from Burnham Hospital 
during the weekend, a hospital 
spokeswoman said. A fraternity 
spokesman said Kaufman was kicked 
in the face and lost several teeth. 

A police report said Markland tried 
to crash a closed party at the frater
nity early Saturday. After being told 
to leave, Markland returned with 
Scully and the other football players 
and the fight began, fraternity mem
bers said. 

Six other players were disciplined 
by White, said Ed Swartz, White's 
administrative aide. 

"These penalties include perfor
mance.of designated community ser-

vices without compensation, loss of 
spring break vacation privileges and 
other personal restrictions," White 
said in a statement. 

Swartz declined to say specifically 
what the penalties were, but said 
they were severe. 

White actly quickly because ''the 
program is tired of this image that 
we fight with the fraternities in the 
springtime," Swartz said. 

"We are determined to do something 
about it and that's why we moved in 
quickly. Our penalties are heavy," he 
said. 

The other six players are believed to 
have been present but had not parti
cipated in the fight, Swartz said. 
Their names were not released. 

earned Michigan State an NCAA l>---------------~-_:__:___:_:_-_:__..,._l 
first-round game agalnll 
Washington. 

Not bad for a team that 
Heathcote and his stafl" figured 
should have the NIT as a 

Time remains to enter '~~JS~ 
, : DIE. W .... 1RIIon • : able goal. 

two years - including a dru: 
pos ession charge - and has 
played before unremittingly hot 
tile crowds 

"I certainly don't feel any an~ 
mo ity because they boo me or 
hold up signs," he says. "It's kind 
or human nature. The last Ito 
years I've expected it I caul 
really block it oul I just try 10 
concentrate on the game." 

than anyon el e," Raveling . 
"i that he's going to graduate III 
time atter four years." 

Indeed, Banka will step rorward 
lhi spring to accept his commu· 
nications degree in wh.t will 
technically be his la t appear
anc in Carver-Hawkeye Artnl 
That's something that also 
Banka proud. 

"I will be if.duating on 
Blnks IBid, "nnishing my 
lion this year. I'm 
that. Ju t In ca e my 
car r doe n't go as Car IS 
would lik It to, I have my 
lion to 1'1111 back on." 

The Daily Iowan Kurt Vonnegut Write Alike Contest 

Here's your chance to create your own 
Kilgore Trouts and Mr. Rosewaters. Enter 
now. Win big. Deadline is March 21 , 
1986. Di rect those prizewinners to Room 
201 Communications Center. 

Experience the unique Itmosphere It 
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Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
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Drinks 
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....... NOCOVERCHARGE ....... 

Eat less fat, salt and sugar to KEEP m! 
Lundberg 78 ¢ 
Rice Cakes.......... 8oz. 
Sweet or brown rice 

Part Skim Milk $219 
Farmer Cheese ..... lb. 

Delico Baby $289 
Swiss Cheese.... lb. 
NlltunlIy low In IOCIIuIII 

Eastwind $175 
Almond Butter....... Ib, 
Crunchy or unootll 

Progresso chicken $126 
Noodle Soup ......... en. 

Kat $1239 Multi-Four 100's ... 
Plus ftee C·l000 100'. 

.. \~ 
'i~-------, 

St Patrick's Week·end 

3 days ~nly March 15·17 

Anderson-Erickson 75 ¢ 
SkimMilk ......... . 
Knudsen 

Cranberry $189 
Nectar Juice .......... qt 

Lundberg Counby $159 
Wild Rice.. ............. lb. 
A blend of gounnet brown rice 

Mild $197 
Cheddar Cheese.... lb. 
Raw milk It undyed 

Alta Dena ¢ 

Kefir .................... 56 8 oz. 
5 hull IlaVOI'l, ..- paclcagtng . 
KaJ Oyster Shell $ 95 
Calcium .................. 4 
600 mg. 100 tabs 

Buy One Bottle Get One FREE 

See us at the Fitness Fair 
Old Capitol Mall, 

Sat. & Sun. March 15 & 16 

We are open to everyone 
Everyday 9 am to 9 pm 

NEW PIONEER NaturalFoodsCo-op 
Special Prices 

Effective March 19·25 22 S. Van Buren 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Baghdad Hi r 
express 

7 Mosconi shill 
12 L1kea Verdi 

work 
J3 Bleached 
16 Aqua rium fish 
17 Slope's kin 
18 Fishy-sound-

ingsummit 
20 " ... rusting 10 

- or tears" : 
F. Thompson 

21 H.H.H. was 
one 

22-en polnl 
23 What "sync" 

means 

Edited by EUGENET. MALESKA 

64 Like a fl sh
garnish taste 

65 More drawn 
out 

66 Familyuru 
Conn. sena I or 

67 MOlhs 

DOWN 
I Bivouac 
2 Arum,e.g. 
3 Poet Rainer 

Maria-
4 Angler, in a 

way 
5 Action ; 

process : SulhK 
6 Indian's abode 
7 Eyelash: Fr. 
8 Fi nally 

11 Red Bordeaux 
wine 

13 Question re a 
fishy deal? 

14 Raise prices 
15 Proofreader's 

tl take out It 
19 Embellish 
25 Shell -game 

object 
2t Kind of bank : 

Abbr. 
27 Stan (

Man) Musial 
28 Onto the jive 
29 "- Blue'!": 

1929 song 
31 E.hiopian's 

neighbor 
33 Cobb or 

lacocca 

38 Scottish 
nega ti ve 

39 Sun - -sen, 
Chinese 
slatesman 

42 Locale 01 
many fishing 
ports 

45 Shad or 
sardine 

47 Remove beach 
pan ic les 

49 Una Ilached 
58 Sodium chlo-

ride : Abbr. 
51 Yearned 
52 -viohno 
53 Greek lellers 
55 Stove 

It the 
YOU'LL LOVE HOW YOU BEST PRICEI THE MILL RESTAURANT 

Lunch Menu! 

24 Little's 
COlleagues 

26 Sort -shell 
clam, e.g.: 

9 Breathe 
10 "The-

34 Pano! E.T.A. 
·35 "The Pleas

ure-." Mae 
Weslwork 

56 Golf"s - Cup 
59 Sailor's rum 
60 Ukr., La lv., 

etc. 

20 SessIons 
12" sS.OO .WI~ 
14" s7.00 . wl~ 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
All THE TIME, 

If you c., find I 
better piZZi, BUY Itl 

........ ---.. ., 
$2.00 Off 16" size 

or I 
Si.OO off 14" size 

2 or morl toppings I 
337·8200 I 

..... Uni .. Merc:h 31, 1986 .J ........ -
PIllA. SAlADS • BEER. WINE 

Dine In or Cany Out 
Dellverv to Dorms 

~ to Iowa City end Unlwnlhy HtIghts. 

Pltnly 01 ptlrIIlng In rur 
Mon.-Set, 4 pm-I am 

Sun, 4-}0 Pm 
321 S. GIlbm Strwt 

IAatw /rom "*01'1 C ..... Apootmero) 

SOUP ~ THE f).4.y 

~Uf' .95 
bowl 1.25 

CHILI 

EGG 
SPECIA l... 

SANDWI CH 
wilh.. . 
EG~ 

MLJSflROOMS 
, ONIONS 

fCHEESE5 ,. 
GRI LLED /1'1 

GARLIC BUTTER 
1.9' 

SPINACH SALAD 

1.95 
v~''1 I "!le< •. . ·3.95 

JULIENNE 
sALP.[) 

3.95 

VI:GE.f ARtAN 
3.9~ 

S,...,ALL 
~ 
1.35 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

120 
E. Burlington 

Open for Lunch 
7 Days A Week 

Abbr. 
27 Macbelh 11t1e 
lO "_bird!" 
32 Its capital was 

Susa 
36 Play by E. E. 

Cummings 
37 Food fish 
40 Epoch 
41 " Beowulf," 101 

one 
43 Altcnt/on

gell l ng word 
44 " Pollee In 

Trouble" 
aUlhor 

4. Stock or block 
follower 

48 Angler's 
heredilary 
class? 

58 Rock I hrusl 
53 Indic language 
54 Thr~~ch . 

basics 
57 "-and 

Pains" : 
Pcrelmun 

158 Buncuf 
shellfish 

61 TurnslOl1!' 
63 MakL'S fish 

meal 

Field" : 
Wambaugh 

15 S. Dubu ue 

62 Laughter, in 
Lyon 

·Voted 6f'~ Book SIOte 
In luwa Cily" 

by U uf I ~udenfJ 

337-2681 ....... ' .. ..... :- ......... " ..... : ...... .. 
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Arts/entertainment HELP WAITED HELP WAIlED 

Hemingway bad, but good 
fA"" UTIIA money hoIplng 
olho," bl' giving pll.m • . Th," 10 
tou, hou .. ot IIj>OIt limo •• ch 
_ k can .... you up 10 lUX) pe, 
month Paid In ctIh For Inlorme· 
1100. cotl 0' SlOp 01 IOWA CITY 
I'I.AIMA Cl!NTlR. 311 EUI 
Bloomlnglon SIIlIl 351-4101 

_!II _. b.bylllI.' to, 
In'.nl arternoon& 6n her hOme, 
~1806. 

TEWOll~ANYn _ 
motU'. jw .... MIF. 10 "'llul1l1no 0' hlgll qu.11ty tubricon" 10 
manulectUrlnQ, trucking, 
con."uC1~ end t.rm customer •. 
P,oltCled 11"1101)'. lho,ough 
trlinlng program For ptraon.I LOS ANGELES (UPI) - "Sensing Death' 

nearby. he wished he had never len his 
eomrortable job at Harry's Bar, where he 
had made good money as a cocktail waitress 
during a confused period of his adoles
cence." 

The prose, an excerpt from Mark Silber'S 
awful tale of love, death, dysentery and 
writer's block, is this year's winner in the 
best piece of bad Hemingway contest. 

"The Snooze of Kilimanjaro" was chosen 
Monday night from 2,624 entries in the Ninth 
International Imitation Hemingway Compet
ition .t Harry's Bar & American Grill -
Itself a takeoff on Hemingway's favorite 
Italian hangout. 

"HE COULD TASTE Death in the wind," 
wrote Silber, a New York advertising execu
tive and Harvard College graduate. "He 
could hear it tiptoe around the campsite. He 
could see it climbing a tree, hiding in a 
garbage can, tripping over a root. Clumsy 
Death. Once he thought Death tapped him on 
the shoulder, but it must have ducked when 
he turned around to see who it was. 'The 
nigbt can play strange tricks on a man,' the 
woman had said. Sure enough, when he 
awoke the next morning, there was a 'Kick 
Me' sign pinned to his back." 

The spare, clever and thoroughly awful 
ragging of Hemingway's "Snows of Kiliman
jaro" was chosen by a panel of seven judges 
over 26 other finalists. 

"It had both a sense of humor and a sense of 
Hemingway," said judge Barnaby Conrad, 
wbo wrote "The Matador" and fought bulls 
in Spain with "Papa" Hemingway. 

FOR HIS EFFORT, the winner and a friend 
will be flown to Florence, Italy, where they 
will dine in the Harry's Bar & American 
Grill frequented by Hemingway. There is 
also a Harry's in Venice. 

Silber replied "Fabulous!" when Harry's 
owner Larry Mindel called him in New York 
to tell him the news. He said he would take 
Allie, his girlfriend of two years, to Florence 
with him. 

An hour later, however, Silber's father 
called the bar, interrupting a post-judging 

"Kilimanjaro is a big 
mountain 19,410 feet high, 
and that's not counting the 
TV transmitter," writes Mark ' 
Silber. 

party, because Mark apparently thought the 
earlier phone call was a prank by some of 
his friends. Aller reassuring him that Silber 
had in fact won, the father told Mindel, 
"We're really proud of him." 

The judges also included science fiction 
author Ray Bradbury; Hemingway's son, 
Jack; Los Angeles Times columnist Jack 
Smith; Digby Diehl, book editor for the Los 
Angeles Herald-Examiner; Bernice Kert, 
author of "Hemingway's Women"; and adver
tising executive Paul Keye. 

"I love Hemingway's writing, of course, or I 
wouldn't be here," Bradbury said. "He's a 
man's writer." 

Silber's piece begins: 
KllimanJaro is a big mountain 19,410 leet high. and 

that's not counting the TV transmitter. The summit. 
marked by a single welcome mat, is called 'Mmble
Brnxp: the Front Porch 01 GOd. Close to the summit 
are the frozen remains of a lemonade stand. No one 
has explained why anybody would try to sell lemonade 
at that altitude. 

It ends: 

For him. there was but one haiku left to write. 
'I came for ideas/But Instead I'm going to dleIYou 

rotten mountain: 
He scratched the words Into the pile of uneaten dirt 

and waited lor Dealh to stumble his way. 

IIOMR', H!LI'!!II' In I 
_tllUllU"",b ot _ York Clly. 
LIconIld ogoncy _k.lligh 
ochool g,ldul\Ol '0' Child COlt 
ond IIQf1I hou",,","ng Some 
co/togo help'ul. P,iYtte ,oom. good 
11111)'. No .... All OU' '.mlll .. 
COrelully IC'_. C.lIlIu,", 
1·114-631-34511. 

GOV!RNM(NT JOfII. 
$16.0010-151,230/)'1" Now 
hiling. CoIlIlOs.e&7.fiOOO. 
e.tlntion A-9812 tor cur,.", 
,_.11111. 

Inte ... lOw. _ wo,k hlslory to 
E C. G'lInl. Soulh_llln 
Pltroleum. Bo. 788, Fort Worth. 
TlC 76101 

fllloo_lI: H.H. limo 
Q,ldu". A_,cI1 oItIl'''nt. 
Fo,llIn. PUI , Puc.l, JCL. IBWPC 
allptrllnce dftirlbt.. Twlvt 
monlh ."",,'nlmonl. oompotlll'll 
"'"1)'. 3$305301 , E .. m StrII .. 

HOUII!IOYl _ '0' 'unell 
Ind dlnne," IOro,lty. wagtt plu. 
.11 _I •. Coli T,,," II 3!JoIo9098 

pa DrIIPIIIa, lit. 
............ MoIJII 

Qualilltd pe",," 'Muld haw .. perle .... I. 1I11111k.1 ... Iv.i •• 
coroPUI •• propmml", .1Id wrln .. COIIIIftunication. A B.A. 
dq... In ope"riona ........ h or ,,,Ii,,Ic. 10 .,..1.meI. Will be 
... .-.lbIe for .. ,roetln ....... nl,l"" .... Ipulallna.nd .n.lyrlna 
... uip ..... , molnl ... ne. do". MUll hi ••• bUlIY '0 """,Ide 
-'yo~ .. ,ulll i. wrin .. r<pofl I ...... '. E.".,,. .... with 
PC blled IIlIbtlClI """k ..... 1M ..... ope"ti., .v".m. 
1IIIa'I11II, dBASE III D' .. 17UII • plu •. 

Qu.Ufied .""IIc.nll .hould otnd Ih.i. re.ume 10: 
... II!IIPIJIa, DIC. 
'-dltl:}IuIIar ...... 

JIII.ICIaIIt linn 
......... ,Ulllll 

£OB 

FOO~ dtltvl'Y drivers- own Clf 
,tqulr_ good PIII'. PIIon.A· 
F_I- Ihl' 4.:Mlpm, 33702280. 

II!LL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$$ 

10' opring b'lII< orochoal bUis. 
Coli: M.I)'. 338-7623 

B,ond •• &lS-2276 

exC!LLENT Income 10' pert limo 
hom. usembfy work. FOr !nIQfma
lion, 0.11312-741-6400, E.,""""" 
1698. 

NEAT ""d pltaonl oollogl 
students neect.d to work tor 
oportlng goods .. Ie on Mat,oh 15 
""d 16. $5 00, .ou,. PI_ coli 
I13-34H1I116 o,orol. 10 P.O. eo. 

NOW hl'lng lull.nd Plrt limo lood 12«8, Overlond Pork. KS 118212. 
-.. E.pe'lenco p,olo"od. MARC'S BIG BOY 
must be Ibll to wo,k some hi' Immediatt Plrmanent 
lunc"". Apply be_ 2~pm. po.lllon .... II.ble 10' cu.lom" . 
Mondat Thursday. krNI River oriented Individuals in ou, MfYN:e 
Po ... , Comp .. 1' EOE .nd hooplllilty dlpertmonll. No 
IONANZA I, teklng oppliCOllon• "po,ion .. 11I< .... ry. Complet. 
for tull 100 ptrt. time IUmmer company benefits, WAITRESSI 
help Apply in po"on bot_ WAITER. ,orn 14-16 PO' hoUr In 
~pm and afllr Bpm. IIIII)' .nd lips. 'ull 0' P'~' lImo 

d.y .nd ..... Ing ",in ... all.blI. 

The judges agreed that, although other ~='~':I~~:~~~~I ~~~gH~~~:'7~~~I~!, wilh 
entries had some more humorous and clever ,., Guid •• CuMtt • • NlIWSI4Il'Ilcol Inc", .. 10 $4 pet hou,.n" 80 
lines, Silber's entry "dug a little deeper for (9161_ 4. d.,.. Full or p.~ limo <III' .nd 1,.--------., 1 ....,Ing """, ... IIobll Thl. 
the laughs" and mimicked Hemingway's SISTERS pooltloo rtqUI,... high lClloot 
style from beginning to end. diplomo 0' tqu~_t Al>l>1y In 

pelIOn. Thuroday 11~. 
The object of the competition, which has MARC'$l1G BOHAMILY 

drawn nearly 20,000 entries since its incep- now hiring fun AESTAURAIIfS, 900 FI .. , A_ue, d Co,.IvIH • . 
tion in 1977, is "to write one really good an part-lime help. Equ.1 Opportunity Employ" 

piece of really bad Hemingway." Entrants Excellent opportunity 
are limited to one typewritten page. to earn extra income. 

Apply in person 

NEED CASH? 
Mlu moM)' .. llIng you, ckJtheI. 

TIt( SECOND ACT RUALE IHOI' 
oKor. lOP dolla, 'or 

your ,pring and summer clothe •. 

DI Classifieds 
between 1-5 PM 

dally. 

21 Sha1la Conaer Dr. 
Comer or Riverside 

and Highway 6 

Open II NOON. C.l1 fi .. 1 
2203F 511101 

laclOlIl,om Seno' P.biOll 
_54 

NOW hiring tull or part- time 
hOIl.,,", ho.1I Apply bel_ 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSOIAL 

AlIORTIOIIII!RV1CI! 
Loor alii ""I quollty CIII . .,11 
-..1110. quoIrhod pol ... l. 
12·16 _k. o1so ... Ilablo Prryocy 
0I_.01ficl. counsoI'ng Ind. 
...... .,. E,lIbhlhod ,,,.," 1913. 
llpononr:Id _cIogi", 'NOM 
0fIiG'IN Co" coIIoct. 
il~ 011 Mol"" IA 

PERSONAL 
TItI! WOIII!N', TIIANSCT 
AlIT'ttORfTY, a flpl prfYMllon 
ride ttNice, .. ,II be ,,..tntng 
women voIunlNfw tnt.rtlWd In 
dlMl\g ondI ... dospetell,ng T,.I .. 
log Will bo Salu,doy. M.'ch 15. 
'rom 9Il1\01 pm TO 'Ign up, CI" 
35U2OI 

PERSONAL 

HAPPY B·DAY 

Gtll'LE 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

FUUNG DOWN? 
COUNSELING AND STRESS 
CliHTER hoi indMduol, couple 
tnd group lhI,opy "" pooplo 
wetklng On <llt>rtlllon. tow .. 11 
.. t ..... ",.lety ond ,oI01ton"'tp 
lroubfoo SlId .. g ICI1o. 337'-

WORK· STUDY po,ition: 
Handymen! photogllphy _Iotanl 
Aid medicol photography III" In 
lib proc .... ng .nd mllntllnlng 
dlpettmonlolllCihli" 
Pholog'ophy ",po,1onco protorrld. 
Knowlodg. of ..... c COIpetlII)' .nd 
.... ,ricol Wiring helpful AbIlity 10 
IIh .... "Y objlctt 'oqullOO 
W .... <II,.1~12 hou" pet_. 
$4.501 hou, Coollcl B,uk 
GoIltlObolo. 0Ij)Irtmtr'1 01 
..... loml'. 353-3151. 

lOCAl ..... II high ItCh _ny 
...k. PlIt· limo progrommer. 
KnowIodgI 01 C It _'rod AjIpIy 
10 Kurt Han_ II 351-58110 
IVInlogs bolO" IOpm 

2 .... pm. Mondor- Thulld.y 10 .. ' 
R,,,,, P .... " Compo"!'. EOE. 

HUDCOOK 
Opening 'or commo,cllilood 

..rvtet pt'otesskmll to coordinatl 
ICtlVities tor tmplovee Clfttlfl8l 
In low. C"Y oltlcos of Tho 
Amoric:tn CoIlogo T .. llng P'og'lI11 
(ACT) Rtqul ... Iducal'on/ 
IlIining in food ""nogomont 
qU""llty load _iCe properatoon. 
nutndon or ,.t,ted Ir ... Ind 
I'M ••• pt~ Excepuontf 
boflIlil prog'''' Ind "ork 
If\Yl'OMlef1l 

To oppIy, submit letlll 01 
oppllcolloo ond ,_mo to ""tonnot_ ACT Nal_ 
Off ... , 2201 NortII Dodge 51' .... 
PO Bo. 188. IoWI City. LA 52243 
AppIk:atlon deadline il Mafch 20. 
IMtI. 

"PING 

... 1IICI1rIIat ..... 
Typing pipe'" theseR 

EdItI"8 
Xerox copyin& 
enlll'geireduce 

26 L IIuUIIc. 
33I·l547 

QUALITY Ilplog M.".octlj)ta. 11_. pope" .. : ,orna .... 
I.ngu_, (le,mon. Bolh, 
lofoI3.534l. 

COLLIN. TYPING /WORD 
fIIIOCUIlNG, 201 Coy Bulld,ng, 
AIOVl! IOWA lOOK. 805j>m 
338-5589 EVIf1ong .. 351-4.73 

WllAT'llho dl"or""".7 OU, 
qUillty .nd you, g'ld. M.pte 
Mount. ln SOftw" •. 354-48ge 

ROlANNE'1 TYPING 
354·2849 M-f.1-IOpm.net __ 

II!tT '0' IINlls.1ll 001 doublo 
op.CId page. 3501·2212 .hor ~ 
_<II,..: .nytirnt _kind •. 
Pickup/ dtll .... ry poulblo 

TYPING 0001. Ao ..... blo III .. 
Speedy _I .. Downt .... . 
loollion Coli 351-4715 

COLONiAl PAAK 
IUliNUI I!RVICES 

1027 HaItr- _ ., " ... -
Typing. wo'd p' ..... lng, lett ... . 
r"u",". bookk_ng. whollY" 
rou nMd. AIIO. r~ullr and mh:ro
caSlIn. trlnscripl1on. Equipment, 
IBM DIt/lI~rh.' Fltl.IHlelottl. 
, .. sonlblt. 

TYPING. F," pickup and deli",! 
fOf pipe,. O't'tt Itn PIQII 

62H315. 

IIUUIlt!I, moiling, lerm p.po,.. 
lho .... nd .11 word proo.,lng 
P,oohng. pickup! delivlry A ...... 
01>101 BoM·. Word P,_ng. 
1-829-<1240 0' 354-5530 

I'NYL" T'II'ING 
15 )'II ... "POrion.,. 

'SM Co,rtC1lng Sall<l'ic 
Typlwrltt' S3I-I9I8 

WORD p'-nu- Ittt" quol,ty. 
Expe,lenced. 'lit ' ...... bfI Coli 
Rhond •. S37-1OS1. 

TIlE WOIIOSMI'IN 
OUality typing .netld,long 

15 )'1111 .'perlIOCI 
354.fiI33 

TYPING, .11 typll. Fut, ,oI.blo 
111'1'" CIoII 10 CO"""" 
354-M3 

TIIUIT 'n.. PtopIt'. -.. 
log. • _Ito In THE DAILY 
IOWAN ClASSlFIEDS , 
_ .... ,rtNI 

222 Dey Building ..... 
.t·27S5 ...... 

..... , hili., 
Lett .... It.Umll, fIIlIi/icotionl. 
dltstrtllion .. -. II1k:1ot. 

-., ......... rtp1o 
Fill. OCCUlt". _ . 

Sped.li .. In -.; 
end LIgoJ work. 

IS)'OIIO ..... latIai • __ 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
SUZANNE'S WORO WOIIKS. 
P,ofturonlll .. ordpro<OlllllQ 7 
)'1111 .xperaence -""'UlCtlptl, 
,,-. d ....... , ..... pepo". dill 
",try. otc 00)'1- ~7351 

PIIOfUSIONM, .......... '111, 
Iowotl ..... "....blol Edllmg, 
Gr,,"mII', .pUnC1Ulhon ytflhcltton 

... - Eli'aboIh. 1I1f1-
e2f.25e8 

WHO DOES In 
1I(l1O -. Specllily roducod 
".. CAe Book CIHIp IMU. 

,_ IOU .... I in Morell. t/IIkl 
_ wlnlOr bloho' Mlklllp 
......111 ...... 18 Tho Cool ..... e32 
South Cubuque. 351-3831 

HYI'NOSIS: TH1 .net pubt .. 
_king ",.loty . .... gill .net po,n 
conl,oI. "ntlng block, """ 
reductIOn. aport. and .self. 
conl!dlnct 1mp1O_" It. 
Cortl11ld 3510()258 

SUMMER help ""lid '0' work on 
com _ch pIoIJ .1 North 

DEKAl84'FlZER 
Equ.1 ACT IS AN EClJAL OPPOfITUMTYI II!WlNG, mond.ng ond oIteIIlior'II. 

"Tho 51Vd1n1 8ookJIori -

Women's Transit Au ority 
Is a rape prevention service that offen safe, 
free rides to women at night. Interested in 
taking an active role? Women volunteen are 
needed for driving and dispatching. 

For more information call 353-6209 
~----~-----~---------Women's Transit Authority 

Your Groupies at 

Penthou e " 
COME ""oUGh wllh ifyjng cofoII 
'rom BAL.UlONATICS, HoII MIll 
351.-0. 

THf: UNIVEIIIm' M tOWA CIi,d. 
Cli R_,eIl c.nlor _'lOUog 
_ agll 2CJ.45. who ho'll 
_I _1U0I petIodo, 10 pertl· 
clpot. In "" 011 __ Study 
Con Lor1. 3SHtM1 "" dIIoils I 353 .. 8617 I 

I Thursday· Sunday, Dark till 2 am I PERSONAL 
L ______ ~~!!~_~~~~ ______ J SERVICE 

IIUIIItING I _og? Tho I10bIIy 
"""' 011111 netlonol ~_ 01 qutl
IIy Irwototrona ond __ 

1ft d .. ounl on 01 ..... willi 
~ .. tlon 0111111 Id Phono 
al·1m -.ingo lnet_end .. 

~UIICtI 011 01_ 
FAEE~ 

CII ...... or "'""'lean
l'IIO!I£oMfAST, S31-$)15 

OOHCEIIN FOIl WOllEN 

.. Pa*TlInI 
__ hAlUl m. ....... ,..,. 

111'-
Un,toII FIdtItI ~ 8idt 
StJI'. 312 Iowl City 

L ....... ~ L1IIl · 1nlOr-.---, ... ......., ColI 
Co/IiIoIoMlel 

CUSTOM IIITTOIII IIAOI 
0101 :J38.306I 

Bob'. Sunon Bononll 

AnUM( COIIIUlTATION 
AND fIII(,AllAnON 

Ptchmon P,oIt11f01111 Sor;Ico 
Phono 351-852:1 

HUIWfIlGBn 
• Allied 
• tudent 
• Advocacy 
• Plrty 

~ 
for twknt Senate 

IIICdeu 
IIaIU JIll • Itcl 

GlIltl.lN l1li1 .. E.petloncod 
_ , 1'111010101 T~I"'. 11_ 
_ 1C1onco, 100 1I540402I. 

"""'T" ytI, modicollluOonIl 
If9t>IwII lOII'1I ..,.HIbfo CIU 
C/II11tf. 3$I .I* 

PIIU: Hul_1 OoIrClfncy Till lq 
10 peroono who Ilk. food 
wpPltmof'lIlt1d ." II or oIdor 
~I 

NCAA 
PACUGJTOVI 
$J gg Double Occupancy 
S249 t ()cCllpency 

includeS 
TllInspot1adon. 
Ch rWCoach, 

LodIInI, Thdttr 
NIp"" tICkets ....... .,...r ... 
1'-.' 
1.-2013 
1._1131 
Hl·Ml. 

WANT TO MAKE lOMe 
CllANGlt IN lOUll Uftt 

1ndiYIduol. g'oup ond couplo 
_ .... Ing 10< lho iO'Mt City 
_.ity F... Sliding ocolo. 
medicellnauf8nce, 1tudln1 hnan.
cIoI_ 354-1228 

...... ""-"'. 
III!OICA' PHAIIIIACY 

in C ...... 1l1o ~ II '01"I0Il10 
kilt> hooIIhl ~ 

fIIIORlIIONAl fIIIOTOOIlA_1L 
w.ddlnga. por1rt. portfo. 
troo Jon V'" Allin. ~Ih'to' 
Ipm. 

TIIf CIII .. ctNTlII ott ... Inio<· 
... 1100 '"" ,.lor,"It. oho<1lOrlft 
-ong, IUIcIdo prl .. nbo .. . 
TOO -. rtIIl' '01 lho .... t, 
ond ..... 11111 __ opportUlfio 
tilL CoIl 351.0 140, onyIlmo. 

~N1A U$OCI.TlII 
COUIIIlUNG II!lMCn, 

·Po ..... 1 Q,owth ·UI. Crlaol 
.1\oIot ...... 1pa /Couple "'emily 
Coo"",1 '1p!~"01 01_ ond ',obIomo 'P,_latafl Coil 
iJ3I..3ell 

IIIIT1IIIIGKT 
'..,.nl? Confidentlli IUpport 
ond IIIllng ~ lito COlI 

~OWoCOlT. conlldlnlill. 
l:0III, ..... _ ond _hng 
prognoncy IIt11 Fo, I1lOII 
lrlio<motloo, cot! iI$f.2!J31 

IATlIfItD wKh YOU' birth cont,oI 
tIlIII\OII?" not. _10 IhI mmo 
00Idf!IIn Chnio "" Women 'or 
IfrIofmetlooll>OUl coMcoICIPI, 
drophr ..... ond othoII PIr1Il11. 
woIcomo 3374111 

I'IIIOIIANCY TllnNCI. 1\0 
Ij)9OIntmont _ry T...ooy 
IhfoUGIl FrIdoy. 10 I Em,", 
00Idf!IIn Chno<. 121 Nor1It 
CuOuqut.l .... P7-2111 

~AL fIIIOTOQII~Y 
-..btowodcllntpeckago 
_ Por1I1'~ ptlrtioIIo. 
_.101110 ... __ 

011IIII(Il10 .... fog you dOWn! t! 
to. call Tho lIoo1th low. P'ogr .... 
iItu-.nt HttIIh w." here to holt! = probllmt wRh ottohol 

CO""OI!IITIAl 
PMOttANtV OOUNtfL1NCI 

~tIIot 1IIIme 0/11» 
Tho o,ntcoIo9y Off .... :I!jI.711~ 

IIORr .... CKI "_ 
Tllln"" c.nw. 

PriYltt, lnttMdvol,ltCI AI1._ 01 
1I1I-lnlpr "'" .... "'1I1y. --..tlonot ... f./rfpnooio 
trtllnlng, FOI In'_10/1, col, 
.... 110 "'"' 

IIOlPINQ, Tho ul1.'''' bodyworl 
fIIIt_IItIIpnco 1118 

Mif. AFFIAMAnve ACTION upo,.ncod. _ NotIung 
EMPLOYER 100 ... ott 337~ 

MONS modi Ioeolty Single. 

DIn Cl!NTI!II 
p 
________ .. 1 doubfl. qUll11, chorce 011_. 

CoIJ3l.0328 

Woighl ~I P'og"" 
Oolly Pol< Counllilng 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

870 Copiloi 
338-2358 

830·5 3Opm. M·F, Sot &-11 

"AI'!! ASlAUL T HAII"'SII(HT 
R.peCdata Uno 

~'ZI"""I 

"'OIITIOH' pr .. ;cjod In corn'ort
oblo. "'pportiYO .1Id oduClllonl1 
IImcophor. P._ .. WOI<:Omo 
Co" Ernmo QoI4r1lon Clonic 10, 
Womon, tow. City 337-2111. 

wrDOlNQ .... ~ ......... 
.... nl"'sary pelt .... PI""o
vioIir>- coilo trio pr ..... good 
mUliC. Cot! DI/II, 354-«1111 . 
-.togs. 

Tltl!IIAI'!!UTlC IlAlIAGE 
io< 11'111 man_, .net dtop 
...... 1100 Fo, women and _ 
Sliding ocalo .... NlIIA 
,.YCHOTIIf"A'Y. ~I22e 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WANTI!O, FtmIfI. hbe'.~ open. 
mlnclod, ............. , 10, mer, • . 
11I1111y, elllid1.. Write Oolly 
tow ••. eo. II-n . RooM 111 
eorn"..,1t:I11on1 c.n .... , 10 ... 
City. IA 622<2 

!NTlIUIlASnt. .,_ .. 
.... 1fIIo9o. ".........1 '1IIII1e 
1n1 .... tId In ", •• bog oImlllar type 
... 10 bI_ 30050 My In_ 
.. ,., 'rom Hanchot lCliOfliH, golf,. 
mot laodI.nd toh""" 10 C'_ 
counlry .... lIng StntitMty. good 
cortveraahon and .,. or humOt 
.,. olIO p'io"'. Stnd rtpi ... 10' 
DIAiy loW ... 110. MAoI40. Aoor!t 
III Communlcollon Contt •• 
tow. CIty. low., 62242. 

IWII. ItIC\tIty _ . 101 43. 
... kl1tma1o CGn1penlonoillp ond 
good _1It_ Willi 80. 
~ Cot"",II", IA 62241 

Now accepting 
applications for 

all positions. 

Apply at friday'S 

Wednesday, 
Thursday, friday 

!J-.6 P.M. 

CON.TIIUCTIOliaupe ... llOI, tow. 
Youth Colli SufI\moI COIIIII"Illon 
prolocl. Mayor', Youlll 
E"'f)IoymonI P'og"m contrtet ... 

HELP 
WANTED 

rAnI 
CADlJ3R 

eon"", 
TBI DAILY IOWAN 

ClmdatJoa 
353·8203 

FUf~ limo poo"loolUpo ... 1Sing I' CASHIER. PI"' U .... Includoo 
"'"'-" In • consttuct .... p'OfICI ...... _ .od oomo .... Ing 
In NopoIoon P~ June 16- July hou .. E.pe'ltnco holp'u' Apply" 
2S ConOllUc1lon •• porion.. _ P ..... , ~P. 22 Soutl. V.n 
_1101 •• 1IpetIfnco_.lng SullO StI .... '" noon Thulld.y. 
youth OIII,obII Fo, molt Morell 13th 
1010"""100. conlac:t Pte ~I'OY. 
OI""or, 315 e.1I Wllhlnglon AOMINItTIIAnVI AIIISTAIIT 
Strati. towl Crty. LA 31~703020 ACT Educilionti StrI1COt 0MaI0n 
Appllt:ltloo<fttdllnt MIlCh 12. 
ItIM Mayor. Vouth II 111 SIIklng Olpetlonctd. 0I"11Id 
A"lrmol ..... Acl .... Empioytr pIIIOft 10, potItlon '" low. City 
F_. minority g'oup rnomoor. ottlcoo 01 Tho AmlrIt:In CoIIogI 
ond honcIlCIj)petI .It """ouragod Tilling P/IIgrtm (ACT) RtqulltO 
10 1P9IV. _ orv-nlllt\ol\ll and 

UIIUIPlOnll l1Ctftood plumber communlcollon "'lIiI. IbIllty 10 man .... IUPport II.": 
wanted . .... 11 job :137-3703, _log 01 Iducllion • 

;33~I~-t030~:::=::::~;;:;:;;:, I ,_11M" ICIIvltioI, topecllily r II coIIIgo It'III e.otp1looli 
IDUCI WIlLI fIIIIII _il prog.om If\II -

orwIronmonI 
III' • JIll TO lW/. oubmR ifnII' 01 

TIlt,. Itt /\OW ",II ... rl", oppIIcotloo ond rlwmo 10 
I'trtonntf ",,,,,-, ACT Nallonol 

posjtlont MU,1rIo f... Off1el. 2201 Nil"" Dodge 81 .... , 
._,ed .1Id hanj·wor\loc PO Bo. 181, tow. City, IA 52243 
........ 01' potkr_ ..... AppIIcotIoo<fttd11no 10 Matrcll24, 

"11\110 http .. in ......... t.. ItIM 
... \oJ ......... 

W. _ .... _. 10 ._....... ACT 18 AN EQUAL OPPOATUNITYI 
...... 'v. '"'"' AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 

<OIII/IIilllIIY ~I'''', .nII EMPlOYER 
tduatlorl. I.ad nlslftt .04 

poIllkal a_!po duo ....... , 
Iowa end <II .... , .. _ . 

Thtto lit .... 1 joIIt -ltIt 
.. rioua poIl,Ic.1 !onpocl. 

The poy It.n, at .I~. 

If 'rOIl ho4 I """*'" btllf\(!rc 
""', poIholldl."'" .. kh 

your cht<kb.»k, ........ )'OIl' 

ooI.IIon. _ .. n 

m ItWA CITIIII 
AmlllIII1WtU 

Iur .. ~. 

3l .. l63-72.O1 
.. Ct4w It.,wr 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

narslOPUCI ua ... S. -..c, ,",, 

DELIVERY HELP WANTED 
for present location and 

new Coralville store 
Apply at 

J~Jl' :tilt. 
225 South Gilbert 

-1ItIIt.1-1I 

"'" I-I 
...~ 

"'1~" 
14 ..... ............. 
-.cIPY 

.RCIIITf.CT\IRAl 0tI0Q1I._ 
Iry, .... ~icaI, pl~. Pl'n1Ing 
ond rnaaonry 337-11070 (""",,101 

lTUOI!HT HrAL'IN 
fIIIUCIIIf'TlOIII' 

HI'II YOUI tIoctor call II .. 
l.OoI. 1oW pr .... WI dOl ...... AlU 
Si. block. I""" CI,nton 51 dot .. 
CEIIT1W. Rum I'ItAIlMACY 

Dod ... 01 OoYOO9Ol1 
331-3011 

WOOOIIUtIIN 101IIII WIYICI! 
fill' ond _ TV. VCII. I""'. ouIO 1OU1Id.1Id __ ... 

_ ttncI M ...... 400 H1g!\Iand 
Cou I\, 338-1541 

CHI"""'I T.rlor Shop, mon. 
ond _ •• Ilar".... 12t, 
EIII WlII1lnglon 51' .... Doll 
361.t221 

AlT!IIATIOIIt and mend,roe. _CI<* ...... 
33/01181 

HAIR CARE 
IlAIMU.1t11owl A_, .' ... h..,wll AlI __ hiIIl pr I 
361-162& 

D.\1t.Y IOWAN CI.AItt, os 
~I_Y"'~ 

IISTRUCTIOI 

CHID CARE 

COULD YOU II A 
IOSTON NNMrI 

Nt IOU • fOWoO, hIIII.ft19 _ 

-~~ ... '"""-, Jf1tIh_d "..".,--,_ .. -
.. en""",","" 
...... ... 1fIII1<Y 

LM In ~, IIAlI.tIIIn 
~~ 
"""" brrwfIb.)'IM ...., 

M1I ........... 
-"""kIlIhtIuJ 

Tot.< 1W'fl.1I1p b 
10 

Ono 'fNI 'tlII1IIiar1Mf c ... _ 

-.,-
114ft hilI!. ...., .... ;,,~ .. , 
II~IIUIII 

CHILD CARE 
10(;'1 CillO CAlIllNfOIIIiIATION 

ANO REFtRIlAL RIMCII 
Unilid W,y Agtncy 

Dol' cor. homet. ~\III, 
p'lIChooilltlingo. 
..... F. 33f.7 ... 

.IIICAIII! CONIIUTIONI 
COIII'IITlRltED R'PI!""AL 

RtmCl! 
'AIIINTII Find lho bill 

child "" ."II.blI 
fIIIO'llOlIl': Fill openlngo Quickly 

C.1t35I_ 

PETS 
IIIINNEMAN IUD 

IIll!T CINTlII 
T,opIcalll",. potlond pot 
",,,,,11oa, pot g, .... 1ng 1600 111 
A ... ue Soulh S3H501 

LOST I FOUND 
LOST: YOU~:- _Ie. ophl 
, ... North Ch\lrch , ..... 
'.'um 351.10112 bot ... 3 

WAIITED TO BUY 
IU'fING _ IIngl ond o,horrld 
.nd ,,1111' IT!I'N', .u_ 
eOINI, 107 S CulXlque. 354-It5e 

utlD vacuum cklaMra. 
' ..... bfy p'lcod IRANDY'I 
~AC\IUII . • 51.1453 

IIITII COIIOMA .II<IIIC 
ryptw'lt.,~ S15~ Tenik.1t ~h 
colo< TV, $7$. 354-4314 

NUO 1<*1 C4111 'N A_"" 
Round up IhOM unwlflted Item, 
""d _ ... !hom In THE CAlL V 
IOWAN CLASSfREOS 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION ....y 
WId_, .... "'11 .... )'011, 
uowtntoll _ 351_ 

FOo\M cull ... cut tn'f ..... tn'f 
-, IIAITtII MATTllIII 
MAKERS, 415 10th A-..e, Coral
"'ill 351.20S3, H 30pM 

FACTOtIy DlttECT MATY_I. 
box IjIOI1gt. Innoraprlng or loom. 
III ttondt,d Ii ..... Slom ...... 
.110 MONS,.n alt. MASTf.1I 
MATTII!IIMAKIIII..1$ 10th 
Avonuo. CoraMIIo~ 361·2053. 
H '3OpM 

IOOKCAR. $1, • • ~,_ 
""""$41 •. -'$21.,_ 
"" , .llI • • IuI ..... 1115 
eIlolrt. ....... 11< WOOOSTOCIC 
FURNlTUR~. S32l1or1h Dodgo 
Open 11--'I~'*Yvr 

USED CLOTHIII6 
IH<M'''' .won lII0I>. 1121 
South __ Or .... "" ...... 
ulld cIothong _k, __ 

«0 Open -r dIy ••• ~~ 00 
331-3411 

USED FURNITURE 
lilY ttncIooI""" ,.ror ..... 
Dubuque 51_ Uood f"""'.1t 
Stott. 100 South CuOuque 

BOOKS 

COMPUTER 

'011 11M: T......,.II ... 

-"" ..... 'tllw..u 
CIf!lpuIOr Con ... T .......... 
11110 per /lI0II .... 1201) '*"' 
~. '''.Mpet_ 100 
baud .-... HOO per """,th 

.'~I" 

RECORDS 

MUSICAl 
INSTRUMENT 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

DIn ClIITD 
W.lgIII MInIgoI!1tI1f ""

DoIly Pili CounIIIirII 
WAI.~.jN5 WElaJll( 

'10 Copitol 
:J3I.236t 

6 »UOprn, 'M. Sol .11. 

TICKETS 

SPRING 
BREAI AI 

LlT UlIOOK YOUII_ 
TIIIP 

SaYI "",10 you _ 
T.-__ """"" _,......,thotrolCII. 
_Iorlull_: 

lAItl_ 
PO eo. 5111 

~1A12241 1311) '*2540 _11gt I -

TRAVR. 
ADVEITUII 

. AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 
IUIIOPIAN AND JAPANlII 
AUTO .... ENGINI IIIMCI! 

-ROOM 
WAIIT 

flllDRlIIO 
nonl"'oIling 
no !ene, .111 

DWIIlumlol 
cIoN In. 113 

~ 
IO\ITIi JON 
01 two bod', 
paid. launet~ 
113USI mOl -DWllIIOOII ':========Ilfllitr, Wish -; low. CIty~. 

GET CAI/Ilmmldl.tely to' 
...-obllo ",,,""11 •• "Iytlc 
_It" •. W. pleil "" ond PIlI' 
cooh. Coli Salvag. Unlimllod. ForI 
00dg0. 1A. 5150$1807382. 

AUTO LEASING 

~ 
IIOOlIMAn 
who need rc 
.nd IhllObo 
Information 
pick up """ 
EII.Mlrket 

IUIIIII!II It 
_",»m 
bedroom in 
mfnutt Willi. 

~;::;;:;;:;;;:;;::::::;:~I tlonl~. 'u,n 

1986 ~ 
MATUR! Nt 

COIYERSIOI VAIl :=~;~~O\ 

lISe 
MUlCltineA 

• 

. II ... immedl 

FEMAlE, II< 
private .nd 
opening. ~ 

$321 ~5851 . 
TO IllARI! I 

per month bod'oom op 

• 302 EFI engine compu •• hoi 
• Aulomallc oVll,drlve dilhwllhor, 
• Power .teerlng SOuth Von I 

• Power brakes Pl!MALE ... 
• AMII'M .teroo cassette Duallne. $I~ 
• Captaln's chsllS & sofa 353-7078 
• Lorain convelSion _III1Ok, 

10 ahar. 'PI 
BIItd on 4(lotnOftttI CIOMct t"CIlet.M bedroom Ip ==::. ::!.-:n-:u.: I200f monU1 ........,T ... _.I".... Aml',~ 
...-,Iil 338-7811 OWIIlumlal 
~ btdroomap 

~~ 
.ubfo1. AC. i 
plrttlng, ne~ 
uttllt"'. 338 

~~ 
ASAP. $129 
two bedrOOt' 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT 10 buy uNd/ .. ttef<td colli 
IIUCks. 351-8311. 82&-4971 (loll 

""I· 
WEITWOOD IIOT0II5. bUI'. "'1, 
lroela. Highway 6 w..~ COIlIYiIIo. -. 
1171 FOAD FAIRMONT wagon. 
PIS. PiB. A/C, AMlFM _". now 
11rea, 'l~ltnt in·n..ouL OffM, 
353-2022. 

BEAG AIITO SALES buys. 1111 •• 
1,""'. 831 SOuth DulXlque 
~18. 

ColMARo, lin. 74.100 ... its, now 
b1neryi mu"Io' Po"". I1ick. 
11 .. 10 ..... n., AM,fM. 1oC. Good 
condition. Jln, 353-5050 daysl 
~4II_i"lll 

1'71 CADIlUC EI Do,Ido 8 .. ,· 
ntz. lOyol blue. _. hko now. 
low milts. $1,100 351-3317 

1'71 GRANO fIIIll, T·Bo" _ , 
,tea .. $3500, 353$58, doys: 
644-2503. _1"111. 

7IllUlC« Skyta,k. r.lllblo. good 
lransportotlon, S400 080 Todd, 
136-31192. ·Pock., • 

1m I'lYIIOUTH Fury. ~. 
ATIAC/PSIP8. 75,000 mlill.$I001 
8.0 ., IIc.lIi.nt funning condrtion. 
337-5296, _,6, 
1M! CHEVl Cho'IIIto. 20d00t. 
WpIId. AMIFM _'. "coIfonl _Ion. &3400 KoIth, 33a.o4I68 

117' FORO Mu.teng II. hlleII, 
71.000. P5, ps, mog •• I1 ..... good 
1htpo.l1t1OO 351~1&1. 

1112 I'ONTIAC J.2OOt), 'Ulomatic, 
5e.000 mU ... 13a3OI bosf oltot -. 
IM11'ONnAC Vonlu, .. 4-door. 
runs grill, good condolan. 84,000 
"'loa. $200 338-9529 _ .pm. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1115 VW ScI,OCCO . .. cotlln~ no 
lUll. Now 011"" .. , .... br.kes, 
_ .... AlllFM ....., ... 7<,tIOO 
...... $I85IJ/ 080. 338-7001. 

1112 HONDA C'VIC, spect., luel 
aconomy modoI, ~d, Alpinl 
..... '\'IIIm. body .nd Interior 
,~. _ . $4500 CoIl ._inga lnet 
--. I-I43-2OtI2 (low, caYI 
TWO fICOI1OII1Y co .. · 11180 T oyote 
CtIIeo. 1UI0MII1c. PS. ps. AC. 
71.000 miill. 13100. lin O.""n 
11-210, "opeId, 7<.000 mil ... AMI 
FM ClIII1I •• 175O 33708<99 

MUST II!U 1175 gil RIbI>l~ 
1&.000 m,iII. .utomllic, oft, liYt 
cleo', AWFM _Ito, _ . 
g""" mool 1>111 ofl" ~74511 

I. HONDA P,oIudo. ~, 
.... roof. AMIFM _., 56.000 
mltea. "_, 00""'1100. $3tIOO, 
..",,_11354-1470 

DA1$UN 8210 holChblCk. lin, 
Iktml""", _ .. Hpeod Col' 
!lifo" noon _d.,.. 0' .. ytlml 
_tnda .... 2033 

WIll Fo •• ItT .. 35 MPG ••• c.llfnt 
rnochtnlcolly goad body, 11300 
644.37t1, 

IIf) TOYOTA Tt«:tI. <MOO mlill. 
WpIId, AC, AMlFM topeI.!t,IO, .coI"", condnlon. 0 .. ""ner, 
klOO. 3liI·2Sf1 

IHI VW, cornpltloly rtIIorod. top 
""""lion, _ palnl, 1111001 Olt" 
tl&«108. 

ROOMMATE 
WUTED 
COoOP I\ousa _If ,oom' 
... iIobtt, $180 to $2101 month 
Inc~"" ... ~ load. oomo utll~lto 
WI 11M _Iogothtr w _ 
told ..... 1»-1:". 

III4tIE 111111 bodrOOM 11',""*,1, 
OWn room, HIW paid. one monl.·, 
lint Irtt, _ in Smith. 
Holgorj)trg. Cjlolt Ind AtIOCill .. 
~H) . a • . 
"MAUllenl wontocl . ..... 
kl_ .... cIoN In. bu"'ne, 
' ,1S1 month ~u. ulUII .. 
1ti1·1114 
III4tIE __ In ",,01 

lilting. oily r:ortYtnionco, cIoN 10 
buoIInI. lt7$1 /IIOII1h piIII 114 
utilll .... CoM 351 ·7131 btf0ll4pm 
Of IfItr Bpm 

ClUlnIIloy 1111' Own rooml 
, ' .... , '""'''''' IUbfoI ""Iy. CIOlf. 
~'!!, Ale. H/W paid .....,._,3Ii4-_ 
/I.\lIloII CIIru, block'tom __ . nI.,.. _,.,nilhod, 
.... 'oom. kllchon. Io'ga '*"_ Tom, S5HIIIO 

dl,hwlshtr, 
337~718 

THIlEE bod, 
book yard •• 
nonsmoker, 

MIF. own be 
hOUR, qUlei 
cafport. "'ur 
Ahor <:OOpn 

FfMALE. '. ""ior. New 
negotlab". : 

FtIlALES, , 
optlon. 112! 
O'OII_lk 

SNAR( quit 
nonsmoker, 
33&04011 

ROOIIMATI 
Spacioua. HI 
opert_', $ 
Don't Walt Ii 

IIIAYI,"i N 
1Unvnet' sub 
paid, ACt OIA 
~g.". 

FEIllAl.! roc 
tumilhodho 
r;:·AC. 
~ 
FfMALl! 10' 
IPlrtmtnt'tll 
Co""'IIIe. 0 
WID. H/W pa 
bull ... Coli 

OWN btdrO( 
utIlities. Call 

FURNISHED 
lownhou ... 
and entrana 
,ncludes oth 
$250. 0lIl PI 
~ 
FEIIAL( roc: 
btdroom, ek 
K.thl' 

MALE, gild 
thrM bldroc 
1/3 ",H,li".: 

OUT· OF- TC 
Ilrgt bedrO<l 
blo pe ...... 1 
Shl .. "ncho 
thtto other I 
por1llng. A'tI 
51S-a14-3131 
p'emiltl ., 
51''''' 

ROOM 
MEN only. $ 
"'.rod kilCh 
evening' 

ON( bfot:k 1 _room. 
,,'r1gIrelO,. 
monlh, .11 Uf 
35101394 ---
_IIIOKII 
toll option •• 
twO 'With OWl 
11_111 VII 
$Ieo.up, \h" 
nogotlobll " 
8ol00m. 1011 

AVAILAIl.I 
IIIOlung g'ld 
c"'n. quiet. 
Inc'uded. 331 

FtMAL!.11 
(J20-$25) •• 
Mlyflo_ •• 
.net .... 'n. 
351.()128 

COOI'!!A4T1 
lCumtnlCil « 
ltAhor.nC. 
338-7_ 

FtMAl!. OW 
$155, "4 ulil 
:131-3383. \.Q 

OWIIIlDOII 
houMj lowu 
~2038 
_ I_n 

In booutl'ul t 
phone J2OO. 
33&04010 

LAIIOI P'''' 
$185, oil utHI 
TV 35100322 

_'orr. 
.... Ing,ulill 
buIIlne 338-

FAll "'ling 
001 ... CIt< 
_Shon 
IIttr1lng II $' 
~1~1I1ot Co" 

tmct(NCY 
Immodilltly, 
ctmp14. w.~ 
IPI>II..-, II 
IiOcI Pod, in( 

lAIIOI. iIt,nt o"" ... t po,i 
~~ 
.!lfillto. Allot 

POltscrtptl 
Irtoit or bring to Aoor!t 201 ~ CtnItr 
.... tor 1Ingth. l1\li In gonootI WIlt noI bI pIIIIIIn 
CIIorgod II1II11\01 be ~ HOt1ce 01 poIIloai _ 
rtCognItod -. groupo. ,... print 

Evenl 
~r ______ ~~~ 

DaY.elIIe.tlme 
Location ___ ----



CHILD CARE 

.1IICAlII! COMICTlONI 
c:oIIII'IITUllID IIfPl!~IIAL 

N~VICe 
'A~IIITI, Find ,he boll 

Clliid el .. 1IIIIIIbie 
PIIO¥IDlRI, Fill oponingo Qufekly, 

CIII35I_ 

PETS 

LOST I fOUND 

WAITED TO BUY 
lUTING .,.. ,inG. tnd .. hoi gOIel 
Ind II,,"' 'Tl~'" ITAIIPS' 
COIN'. '01' DubuqllO. 354-It58 

MISC. FOR SALE 
URO 'fCuum elttnero. 
rMIOMbIy priced .~ANOY. 
VACUUII. 35f.1453 

UIITH C~OII' "'ic 
1ypt*" .... I15. Ttnl'" 18 Inch 
color TV. 115 354-43t4 

1A1I: MtgtH;MK, C8fr., Ilr 
cond'tlonlng. he"". I .... window 
thtdt. boCYtlt _ 354-4* • 

NUD lOIII CAIH III A _Ill? 
Rounel up Ihott unwonltd _ 

tnd _' .. _'n THe DAILY 
IOWAH CI.AS$1FlEoS 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

FACT~T DIIIfc:f IIATTIIfINI. 
boII_ ..,.,..,nng 01 .... tit SUIndI,d _ .. __ 

_ FUTONI. .. " ,. MAlTl. 
MATTllUllIMlIII, 415 l lIth 
A_IIO. ~It 351~. 
-3Optn 

IIOOIICAII!. 5' 8 • . 4<1,_ 
-.14 • . _1211 • . _ 
... ~.I3t . . ....... , 11IH. 
chairs. dttN. tte WOOOSTOCI( 
FURHlTlJRE. S32 Nor1h Dodgt 
Opon 11 __ I ISpm.-,-.y 
IIU$T""~ .. _ , 
",,"01 _ .. """,11. __ 

"~puI . .... -tnd __ . 12tO 33I-716t 

USED CLOTHING 

USED FURNITURE 
1UT 1Ind ... __ .... 

Du"'- \IHCI F._.", 
""" lOG Sou., ~ 

BOOIS 
WI RU. ,...-. " ""'" 
prM* • .., - of ")'101 CAe 
- Co-ot>, ..... '-""on. 
~J4I1 

COMPUTER 
FOIIIM.t!~ .. __ ........ tot __ .. 

INtECI. $22t .... '80 _ 
AI'I'U. _ .......... _ , 

.-.10 """ ... _ ... 
I IIIDD 1·_1 

RECORDS 
IIfCOIID COLUc:fOII 

- ,... .... _.I*D 
'"" ..... L' • tnd co. Cool! 
ptIf - ..,.. .... C-, 
law. lind linn. '" ~I 

nClm 

NCM ..... 'Uf~'
March 14 and 16 

Lower deck. 10CI1 raw 

605·332·7561 
aIttr soo 

SPRING 
BREAK AI 

IIZ2llI 
~fIREAI(" 

0tyI0nI-. R LMoIiIt 
W • • "., _ronl_ 
tt<,- .... .."..~ .. condi __ pIo 

"""" __ Do&ItoI! .. "" t 
$tItr4I BtW ... gooo 
"" CIUI '" 1M COIIII T,.,. --Ln UlIOOII TOUII .... 

1W , 
s... .. hilt ... """" Illiioln Tmot __ .. ... _.,........,h .... CII. _Iao ,.._ ' 

LAH, ........ 
PO eo •• 

CotIWo IA 5220t \3111W. __ 1 -

TRAVEL I 
ADVEITURE 

---""'-"1 I_ Iowt~ 
~..., 

JofWI Jl~W-' DIoo, -
IOVIIS 

II(WM 

-."",",~"" _ ... ---,..... ,... _ AtroIWi 
TODAY- I2I_"'" ,.,,11 
STORAGE 

AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 
I_N AND JAI'ANIN 
AUTO "" llICIlNl N~VICl 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

~M.IO'ed. 
non.moking malt. buill ... 1180. 
no ..... ,xlra', 331-1511 , 

ROOM FOR RENT 

CLOIlIo ...,pus, IlIoN kitcl1on. 
botI1.l;'ing ,oom. O1I11IIot. litO. 
331-5735 

OWN lurn,- _oom In """... SUMMER SUBLET 
elolo In. 713 low. A,.,.,.. 1145 
plyl ulllliito 354·~46. 

on CAlM ImlMdlell~ 10' 
III10mobile IIhlUIi ""lIlY1ie con_" W. pick up Ind pey 
...,.. Coil Sfl,. UnllmHed, FOil 
00dgt, IA, 511>67&-7382. 

AUTO LEASING 

IOUTH .IOItNION. _, .h". one 
01 two bed,oom .... rt"""l HIW 
poId. IlUndry loellhlot. pt,klng. 
II!I .25Imonth.~. 

OWN IlOOII, IIttuliful. spte:Iow 
trilier. waht,1 dryer, bUill ... _, 
low. City ~.M'rt. 113OInegol. 
obit. 331-8718. 

IIOOMMATH • W. hI\/t ,_. 
wI\o ntod _It lor ..... two 
tnd Ih, .. bed,oom tptrt"",,1I. 
Inlo(matlon il •• lIlbte to, )IOU 10 
pick up boIwMn 9 Ind 4 11414 
Eftl M"keI S"MI. 

IUIIIIP IUlLIT ""th 1111 option. 
NHd twp fNlln to &hIre niOi two 
bed,oom In Rallion C'"' Fwo 
mlnul. wal~ 10 ""mpu •. tIr cand!

-.:;;::;:::;;~~:;::;;;:;:~I tlonlng. 'urnil~. off .. t,1I1 plrk. 
,. Ing. 337--4808. 1. MATURE NOIIIIIC)I(U. Shl" 

CIIIVERSION Ya.. _1,1uI fou, bed,oom horne w~h 
_ two others. Nlooly furnlthtd. 

lISt 
MUlCllint A'tnut, $175 plu. UlilJ
lito. Immtdltltl). 338-3011. 

F!IIAL!, bullino. WHlg.l. VIII .. prtv.,. end ,flord,b6t! irTKMdiete 
opening 64f.292I ; .ft" 5pm, 

$321 354-5851. 
TO 8HARE """ lorge th,M 

per monlh bed,oom tptrt",.nl. eIoIo to 
• 302 EFI Inglne ""mpu,. htttI Wl1ff paid. /0/;. 

• Auloma,lc o.."drivi dishwothe'.lt35. Ma,ch lrot. 
• power .Ieering Soulh Vln Buron. 331·9449. 

, Power brakes Pl!IIALE, own ,oom. qulel. 
'AM/FM slereo casselle buill ... 51501 u1l"IIto. 354-5153. 
, Clplaln ·. chairs & lOla 353-7011. 
• Lorain con.erslon NOtIIIIIIOIINQ ,oommet • .-

10 th ... opoclou •. elton two 
...., on 4t-fl'IOMh c:tOIId Mel ... bedroom ip8ttmtnt. own room. = ';Z. :'=:-..::: I20OI month. mllable Ap,III . 
8ft -*1 1* PIY"'** .'5,0 ArfrrI. 35+6838 

~ "--1811 OWN fumlthtd bed,oom In two 
~ -- bed,oom 'plrtmenl . ... mme, 

GE:;B subill. 40. WID. dlthwasher. 
Plrf<ing ... Mt 10 Artno. $110. 112 
utltilln. 331-1123 r-
MAP. Ita. elttn. ct .... 1t'1jI 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WAIIT 10 buy ultdl wrocked carol 
lrueks. 351-8311. 828-1971 (toll 
1,..1· 

WEITWOOD IIOTOIII, buy. 0011. 
lrode. HlghwlY 6 w .. ~ CorI"1J1t -. 
1'" FORD FAlllllOIIT wogan. PIS. P!1I. we. __ •. _ 
tlroo, .. eoIItnt In.n-oul. OIl". 
353-2022. 

IlIIO AUTO IALES buys, "'II. 
t_. 831 South Oubuquo. 
~11. 

CAMARO. 1911. 14.800 mllto. _ 
batt....,1 murfttf. Power. ltick, 
at.reo cassens, AM/FlA, AC. Good 
condilion. Jon. ~5050 d.ys. 
338-34ca_lngs 

II" CADILLAC EI Dorlldo Biat· 
mz. "".. blue, looded. lokt _ , 
low ""itL $1.800 351-3311 

I,,, GR4ND PIIIK, T-8I,. _ . 
cIotn, S35OO. 35U95II. days. 
e«-2503. _'ng. 

1m PlTIIOIITH Fury.~. 
ATIACIPSIPfl. 15.000 mllto.$7OO1 
B.O .. txcelltnt runnIng condition 
331·529I. 3S4-i018. 

1* CHfY'I~, 2 __ • 
~ AM'Flleuttftt ..... II..,t 
oondItlon. 13tOO ~h._ 

1m FOlIO MUSling N. helch. 
IUCIO. ps. PB. mags, . tt .... good 
JIIapt. 51900 351-4t&l 

I. 'ONnAC J.2000..."oma"e. 
51.000 milto, 133301 boll oH" -lilt "OImAC V .... u, .. 4<1001. 
runs iI'tIL good condrtlOn. 84.000 
mlloo, S2OO. 33H529 _ 4pm. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
lin YW Scirocco, IICllIInt. no 
ru.1. Now ttrbu"tor. brsktt, 
IIooeko AWfIl_. 14.900 
mila ,,_ 080. 338-7001 

I. HONOA CIVIC, spocIoI lual 
__ my rnodtI. &4pttd. AlpI .. 
_ ')'IIIm. body tnd Inltrlor 
loki now. 14m CIII ..... .,go and 
-ondo. 1-&13-2082 (fowl Cityl 

TWO oconomy ca" ' 1180 TOYOII 
CtIict. IUloml"<- PS. PI!, AC. 
18.000 mlloo, 13100. lin o.lsun 
8-210, .. Ipttd. 7(.000 mil ... Alii 
FM eollllt •• 11$O 331_ 

IIUIT IELI. 187S 91' Rlbblt. 
1t.000 mllot. tutomotlc:. tI,. I"" 
door. AWfM _tl •. _ . 
i_. I13OO1_ off". 354·74~ 

.... HOIIDA Pralucla. S-sptod. 

.. ,,001. AWfM _ . 58.000 
milts. mollent condition. I3eOO. 
muoI_" ~1O 

ClA11lJN 82tO hatchbock. tin. 
llumlnurn whetIt. ~ CtIt 
bttoft noon _d',. or anl'llme 
_tndt 848-2033 

1* TOYOTA Toretl. 45,500 mllot. 
41pttd. AC. M\lFM 1IptI.1t, ... 
.cef,,"' concht~ one owner, 
$.tOOO 351·2511 

IH1 YW. eompIoIoIy rooto"" . lop 
_ . _ pain!, "8001 0"" 
33&«I0Il 

__ s..trllroomto 

.. .,ltbIt. 111IO t. $210/ month 
Includtt rtnl lood. oomt ullhu .. 
WOh .... .....,..,.1ogtIhor Women 
I0Il ..... 331-1;»1 

___ houM in ,.,III 

1tt11"9. CIty _Itnot. etoto 10 
1Ml1ne, 11751 mon'" pIut ,~ 
"'*lias CtI! Mt.1t'1 boIo<t 4pm 
ornrlpm 

MUTOII CIIUK: btock I,om 
-.n. nloa . .... ·fu'niolotd . 
..., room. khthtn ... ,ge 
""'-" Tom. II6HltO 

""" bed,oom. HIW ptid. 
dlahw."",. ptlio. ""'fIe'HI. 
337·5718. 

THRE! bedroom house, basement, 
btek y"d. spl~ 1420 plu •• 
non.mol<l, 331-5921. 

_, own bedroom, thr .. bedroom 
hou". quitt nalg/1borhood. 
carport. 'aundry, nu, campus. 
After 4:00pm. 354-1792. 

FUIALl. roptaee grtduiling 
..,ior New two bedroom. CIOll, 
ntgOtlaOlt 35 I-.!lI18 

FEMALES. summer ... blt .... 1111 
opilon. 11251 month. HIW ptld . 
Cl'"I_llonl 351-41eo 

SHARf qUitt houoa. Will. buslln •• 
nontrnok" . 5115 Ineluclts utili"". 
_II 

IIOOMIlATl .-today. 
Sp.tlcue. HIW p.ld. cabl • • modorn 
tptrtmtnl. $1331 monlh, 354-2815. 
Don't 011 hit next tllli. 

IIA T ".1 No dtpoIIt! F_. 
aummt' IUbftt wnln optIOn. HIW 
PI'd, AC. OW" room, ckJ ... 
_91""5. 

"-MAlI: roommate to shari large 
IIImoshtd """ ... WID. dish_. 91,.. AC. flroploco. busll". 
354-J821 days. 361·1045 _ngs 

PlMALE to IN,. two bedroom ..,."m,fu with OM o,htf girt in 
Co,,""It. OWn 'oom .nd balh. 
WJIl. HIW p.KI. 511lO1 monlh. 
buill .. CIII 338-(133. 

OWN bed,oom. 1142 plus 113 
ulll,lI .. CoIl3S1-31170or~ 

FURNISHED _lln_ 
townhouoa. two room. own bath 
end ."tranca Shar. kiu:hen, W1). 
IncludeS other .Ift,. Two peop6e, 
1250. one ptrIon. 1235 Coli 10< 
_lis, 354.f3S5 

n. ... Lf fOOfNnltll to share two 
bedroom. elolo. $t43.354-8923. 
~thy 

MAll. grid prt"'''''. own room. 
throt bed,oom """N. '135 plUi 
113 utilltitl. 331-2038 

OUT· OF· TOWN ow .. ' h .. 0" 
Illg. bedroom to rtnt to rnpons .. 
bit parton. SPIC'OUI older' horne 
SIll .. kllehen end INing room wnh 
th ... __ II. Ulllliito ptId' 
ptrklng A __ llblt Immtdllttly 
51~14-3733 eoIltct or_ 
p,om,," II 1822 Frltndthlp 
SI,ttl. 

ROOM FOR REIT 
Ml!N only. $105 ln<IUde' utllillet. 
"'I"" k~chen tnd balh. 6«-2518, 
_ Ingo. 

OM! block from campus, I.rge, 
e"," room, mierOWI¥t .nd 
"".,110'. thO", balll. 't7S! 
month • • 11 ullllll .. ptld Coli 
3St .l394 

NOIIIIIC)I(ING: Slimme, ,."l1li. 
1111 option. '/Of)' qult~ c'- 'ooms, 
twO Wllh own bIIh. IdtoI lao g,ed 
lIucltnloi Yllltl"" Prol ... " . 
lIetk1p. Ihntt .ub ..... With .. ry 
ntgOtloble ranta. _10. 
&-1Otm. 8-I'pm 

AVAILAILE IIIIIlOI4TlLT ..... 
moiling grtdo, omaIVlorljl. clolo, 
elton. quite. $180--$' eo. ullill .. 
Included. 33HQ10. tpm- IIpm 

Pl!MAl!, 1110 plu. ulilltl .. 
(1204251. flghl bioekl .. rth 01 
1IIayIIowtr. _ houtt. flropI_ 
Ind man) n\oalJOl 354-JOIIO. 
351-61" 

COOPfIlATlYl ""ng SIucItnI 
ICumenk:el community hou .. , 
l uthtran Conltr 331-7188. 
33I-1M8 

fOlAll. own 100M '" houII, 
$155. 114 Uflill" 330 ChUrch 
33W38S. Lort or Co,.". 

OWN ~00Il, Ih'M bed,oom 
"""M. low ui~lllto. quit\. 'l35. 
331-20311 

_'_ING: E.t,. I"", 'oom 
.. bea01llu1houtt. elott. _ 
phone 1200. summer _liable 
_10 

LAIIGI! p'''''' lIMpIng ,oom .. 
1115, all uUIII" ptlcf. f,.. eaOIt 
lV "I-om, H 3Opm. 
IlOOII fOr _ . lII,nithtd. 
cooII lngl Uf11t1_ fur"iIned. 
buill". 33&-1t11 

FALL ItnIng A...ai hoopiIaI 
Iocat,.., CIton ond eomlort.blt 
_ SItort bIIh tnd kJlel10n 
Starting It 11151 month. Incl"'" 
U""11to Can 331-1107 

IFflCIINC' ,,"lIlbIe 
IlnmIdllttly. tour bloe~. 10 et"""". W.,., ptId. AC. I" 
oppil.".... ltunelry. ~ month 
_~. Inc. 351-6102 

LAIMIl. fum""' t ck)ae In, 
ofltt_ ptlkl"". quite. 
__ peroon. 1180 pIua 
I/IIIlIitI. Allor 1pm. .ml 

MAll. au_ 'u"",,", only. 
Iorgt two bed,oom. Gilbtrl MInor. 
lII,n_. wal" ptld. AC. coble. 
mort. Leo. 33I-56eO. 

-"lAN Ih," bed,oom. NC. 
htoliW.tt, ptld. "'nllt'HI Aptrt· 
-.11. 331·_ 

IUILn ...... merltall ""lion. 
'- two bed,oom. dolt. ,...". 
obit. 3S4-f823. 

CHllIlTiAN mtIt. aummer IUl>IoII 
I.U ",,11or\, cIoIo. AC. 1150. 
33M1f'. 
_~ subltV Itli option. one 
bed,oom. II .. minute walk. AC. 
354-2853. 

~ aubllV loll oplion. on. 
bed,oom. AC. htlV w.l" ptld. 
dON to campuI, rent negolilblt, 
354-9192. 

IECOME 
Al'A_NT IIAN_II 

FIaIIlon C,Nk. Th,.. bed,oom. 
I.,n_. he. "'rylhlngl Rent 
negoillbl • . Todd. IM-n71. 

P'ENTACllfST. aummer subltl. 
one btdroom, tumlshed. 
dlsh_atho,. /0/;. HIW paid. 
~. 

IUMMf~ IUILET with 1.11 oplion. 
Th'M bed,oom. SoUlh Jollnton 
opartmrnt. _II., ptid. we. 
dilhwllher. dilpoMl. off·l1rllt 
plrlling. CIII P.ul. 353-54&7 dtyt, 
337-8288 _Ings. 

lARGE: bedroom, two bedroom 
hou ... H"dwood lloors. blY 
wlndowl. 518150 plu. 112 UIIIII,". 
351"252. 

IlAL8TOII CRUI - th,.. 
btdroom. tum"", - fall option Air 
condnionl"". HIW ptld. 33&-2558. 

fURNISHED. lummer subl.t, 
spacioul one bedroom, parking, 
Ale. QU"1. 351.f30t . 

IUMIII!R subltV IIU opllon Ihroo 
bedroom thr .. btockl from down· 
town on Soulh Cllnlon. HIW ptId. 
Ilundry.NC. ,enl negolilblt. 
354-8340. 

GAEAT SUlL£T. la'ljItwo 
bed,oom. lurnllhed. elOll In. NC. 
microw.yt, dilhwllhtr, laundry. 
off·st'lIl parking. cl .. n. 1t5Ol 
monlh 35t--1021. 

OCEANSIDE VlEWI Eteglnltwo 
bedrOom ptnthOUH.· all modern 
convenlences. 3S4..J31 •• 

P'ENTACRm Apartmenta, fl" 
option. """ bed,oom, on. bath. ",..t toc.tion. Kross from mall , 
Coli 354-0118. 

FANTASTIC .umme, subleV 1111 
opHonl newer two bedroom, qu~, 
AC. dishwtthtr. WID. busllna, 
<I0I0, olll~ pt,klne. only $271)/ 
morlll 33f.684.4 .111, 5:00. 

P!T8 .11owed. lummer subletJ taU 
option, Ilrge one bedroom, 
wooded Ntting, quiet. Tami, 
353-13150,351-0906. 

P'ENTACIIUT.May f .... 1111 
option. Ilrge """ bedroom. 
lum_. HIW ptid. AC. 
dilhwothtr. ""bit. elton. ciOll. 
331-6118 

THRE.! bedroom apIIrtme"t. thr .. 
bIockl from ClmpY" '''' HM', 
lIundry. ACIOW. pt,klng. g,ocery 
""" blockl. foil opbon. 331-3'13. 

ADventures 

WllllE A 'NIINl N) IIStttol' I'OQ. 

Y/fAf'OI\S ~1tIoIS oa-lA1iOtol~ 

TWO 'emales, IowI-Hlinoti Manor, 
AC. HIW paid. pa,klng .,allable. 
ronl _titbit. Coli 33Nn83. 

TWO bedroom. AC. microwlYe, 
u.. minut. wllk 10 hospi1of, qulal 
nloa 351-4115 

_MI!R lUbleV lilt option. 
IYIHlbi. mlcJ.MIJ, Dot bedroom, 
VERY elo ... YI"'. ptrklng. HIW 
ptld. $2501 monlh. 351+42'. kttp 
Irylne 

PEAFfCT lor two, large one 
bed,oom. on <ampu •• MIY frtf. 
1325. 351-7111. 

CHlA" Summe, IUbltt! 1.11 
option, two bedroom, nellt to 
Cttwr· HlWf<tyt. 354-2412. 

P'ENTAClim. ournmer only 
subltt. two bed,oom. 142 off 
monthl). ~1031. 

I.A~! two bed,oom. elolo to 
hOlflIIlI. HNi ptld. AC. sum,_ 
subltll f.1I option. 331-3l1li2 

CLosr 10 compuII Two bed,oom. 
MlY and Augull Intt. hIIVWlI" 
paid. Ale .nd dishw .. he,. C.II 
351-3195. 

IlALeTOII eRR" 1111 Oplion. two 
bedroom. """ _ c,""",,, HIW 
ptId. AC 33H793. 

IUILn th,.. bed,oom, 114 
u'iIIllt .. '1551 monlh, "',n_. 
40. IlUneIry.'- 1138.f328. Oorl 

IlALeTON Cliff" th,. bed,oom, 
1111 opUon. ,Ir conoilloning. HIW 
poId 35«381. 

NtC! one bedroom, aummtr 
... bItII fill opllon. HIW plld . Clo .. , 
AC. lIundry. pt,klng. IIIIIllble In 
MlY, 331-1"" 

PM! month'l ,.nt, two bedroom, 
HIW ptld. AC. elolo. 1.11 oplion 
354-3181. 

SUMMER ONLY? 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedrooms 

lust 2 blocks 
from downtown. 

MIY be furnished . 
Un Ilk •• King 
tor the .ummerl 

Just give us 
your prlct r.ng •. 
Fill option may 

be poIsibll. 

351-4310 

POltSCriptl Column Blank 
l1li", bring 10 !loom 101 Cornmunloll .... CtnItr 00tdIInt tot _-dey puIIIIott1on II 3 .... _ moy lit 
..., lor 1IogIh. II1d '" gIMIIl .... not .. ..-morollWl ..... _ Of _ fOr wIllcf\ tfImIotion II 
..... 1ItfI1lOt "1OOIpIICI. _ Of poIIIIcII_ MIt no! lit 1COO91td. tllcopI-'"I! ...... _ 01 
..... lIudon1 _ "*" p!Int 

E¥IIIt 
~r ________ ~~~ __ ~ ____________ __ 

DIy, dItt, time 
~Ioo ______________________________ __ 

Contac1 person/phone _______ ----,....-_----'-".....,.,.-

SUMMER SUBLET 

CIlIA'! SIHNnorI 1111. Iou, 
bed,oom tptrtmtnl. 11551 month 
Hth. froo ulllliito. AC. diohwoohor. 

-.~ 
IlALlTOII CIIll" ........ tuIIIoV 
fIIllIfIIion. Ih ... bedroom. HIW 
poId. AC. ,.,,1 ntgOIlaOlt 
~755. 

1UtI1II~ ..... 1011 foil oplion. ono 
bedroom tplnment, cIoN. two 
bkK*. 'rom Currier, 'urnlthtd 'or 
IUMmlr. 331-0406. 

nor looking : Ih,.. bed,oom. I.n 
_tao AC. HIW ptld, summe, 
... bleV 1111 opllon. on RldptI.nd. 
'tnl negotilble. 33MII&. 

IIOOII,III,nlt/Ioi!, thl" k_. 
_ A-.... 1130 lregullrty 
1185). III Included. 1111 oplion. 
351~. 353-e525. Hei ... 

APARTMENT 
fOR RENT 

ONE bed,oom tplrtmonI plUI 
II"';' In ttlie 01_ hoUtt; I3tO. 
ulHitlto Included 337-4715. 

TNE LOFT Al'MlIIfllTl 
210 e. II1h 51.. CoroIvIIIt 

One bed,oom. 1225 Includes 
10"". CtrPfl. "'-COndltlonlng. 
LNing ,oom has ""lhod,1I wiling 
end cltrtllory 101_ OII-slrttl 
ptrlling. gil grlU. _ blOek to 
but. No child,." 0' ptto. :J54-4001. 
331-3130. 

FIIIINISHI!O oIIieltncy • • 11 UIIIII" 
poId. One _. 1245 iInonlh; 
two pt,..",~ 1210 lmonlh. 
35-4-5500. 

TWO bed,oom Iptrtmenl. w.ter 
ptId ... ry nlee and elton. only 
1350. AIk lor Don. 354-1852 

SUMMER I FALL PRICES 

STOP 
GO NO FURTHER 

We have just what you want. 
Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom 

townhouses starting at 

$445 with a 

t25 Dd1lcy an."ace 
A .... nities include: 

'lV. betha • &uic cable provided 
, Wuher/dryer 
, Patio 

• Near hOlpiw. 
• BUlline 

.' Di.hwuher 
, 3 level • 

• Choice Welt tide location 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 
21"thlt".t 

(or.lvlll., 251·11" 

APARTMENTS 
us 1",.,.loIlt, •• t 
Iowa City, U1-UU 

Sublets available 

The Quiet Environment 
Two excellentlocotions 

LorQe , •• fob/I.h.d opal'",.nl. thol look Ilk. new 
01 pric •• l>.low what you'd .. peel 10 pay. 

• Pools • N ice Carpets 
• Bus Line • Nice Appliancel 
• 2j hI. Moi"l.nonc: •• FI •• ,bl.le .... 

Evening. A W ..... nd., c.U 337-1OH 

_MER sublt..., posslbl. 1111 
option. one or two roommatt{l) tor 
1h,... bedroom apartment. new 
and wry close 10 campus Can 
lI.ry. 337-58sa or 35'·5334 

SUliMER aubltt. Ih ... bed,oom. 
close. laundry fltllll"" 
dlthwoth.,. 4C. _. perking. 
351·5283. 

SUII.\ IUbMt, I"oe two 
bed,oom. HIW ptId. AC. "unelry. 
dishwother. parking. 35HI605' 

LARGI! two bedroom house, 
Summit SHHt, furnished. cleln, 
sunny, hardwood floor, huge V.rd, 
pa'~lng , 132S. 351-G646. 

I.ARGE hou". _I .,d • • elo .. 
I1l*pIflr.blllfinr.lul)ffllliy
mld-Auguat, own room. own bath. 
,.,,1 ntgOtioble. IIlrll. Call Heidi. 
~21. 

Wl:ST SIDE two bed,oom. HIW 
ptld. on, hospital •• A,ena. AC. 
$365. 338·9980. 

EFFICIENCY noor L.w School . 1111 
option. AC. plrklng. Ilundry. $225. 
351-6545. 

IUIiMER IUbleV foil ""lion. on. 
bodroom. AC. eltln, l>rt&hl. 412 S 
Linn. $2.\01 monlh 338-1946. 

IUMMER sublal North Dubuqu •• 
~ bedloom, hlrdwood ftoorI. 
HIW plid 331·150' 

IUMIIIER .ubltt. _ 'bll 1111. 
t.matt, two bedroom, tumishtd, 
HJW paid, Itt(;. ten mlnUll1 to 
PentacrtSl, May Ir ... 351 .U22 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
L.rgt .nd small, III two bedrooms. 
major IppllWlCe$, wllk·i" clONts, 
lorljl bal<onlts. ",,"Irtf .1, and 
heat, I.,ndry facilities. close 10 
two mlln bul routes, n,lIt to 
K·M.rt and Murt Ihopplng pll .. 
In 10 ... City. Coli 354-0699. 

SUIIMER sublll two bed,oom. 
HIW ptid. AC. good locllion 
331.7677. 

WESTGATl VIlLA 
Two bedroom subl.t, bu,line, 
IlUndry, parking, patio. 35t-2905 

TWO IEDROOM 
APARTMENT. S380 
1545 At>tr A,.nu. 

Lower ItYtl l12~'k~.1 bUlle). 
Ing. good location to ohopplng .nd 
~t lide of rive' lIundry facili· 
"IS; heatl Witif' fur"lshed; AJC, 
""igtrolor. s_. garblgt dlope .. 
aI. dishwasher in apartment. Will 
consld .. $-8 monlh ...... Coli 
.tt.r 5pm, or beforl Sam. 
351·1750. 

ClOIf TO HOSPITAL 
WASHEIIIORYfR 

tn I two bedroom, only $4'5. 
Secu,ily building. pool. on "II1lI 
melntonenee. Coli 338-1115. 

TWO BEDROOM. 1350 plu •• itetr· 
Iclty only. 712 em MI'~'t. Llun· 
dry, parting. dllhwash.r, ne.t to 
Me,cy Hosp~" . busllne 354-1889. 

ONE bedroom, $295, i" ,IIC.U."1 
CoroMl1t IotItIOO. pool. 
clubhouse. laundry. Phone 
354-3412 

TWO BEDROOM 
$325 * SPECIAL WHIlE AVAILABLE * 

• H.a1lna and ooollna paid 
• Two pools 
• Ooot 10 hospitals and campus 

Cal 33I-lI75l1nytirne 

Oflb hours. 8-5 Monday - Friday. 11-12 Satu,day 
IIOOW ...... t .. S~ 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

IUIIIIE. aubltU f.lI. lwo 
bed,oom. AC. HIW ptld. cl .... 
nloa. _llabll. 337·90&1 

IlENTACREIT one bedloom. y.~ 
do ... AC. dlshwuhtr. sunny 
balcony . .. dtpOI~. Ap,d 13-
IIay I FREE. M., Ih,ough Augu.t 
IUbI ..... $3501 nagolilbl. , 
331~22. .. tnlne •. 

IUIIIIU IUlLnI IIImlthtd. 
th'M bed,oom. CI ... NC. ltun
dry. perking. HIW paid. $ negol. 
lbit. 354-0184 

lIEN NlAR8l. _ . """ 
nonamoklni lemalM to ahar. 
thrtl bedroom tpartmtnt nur 
lIutlc. Art l Law ... nt _tlible. 
Coli 338-3557 .ft., Spm. 

• ALITOII CRff. 
Two bedroom. 'tnl negotllbl •• 1.11 
pooslbillty, HIW plid. dlthw .. her. 
33I-IOIIt. 

IUMIII!R subltl Ih,. bed,ooma. 
1\Jrn1thtd. twO belhl. AC. hOlflltali 
Arent """ 338-2788. 

",,",IINfO summer sublol. Mly! 
Augu.II .... two bedroom. HIW 
ptld. AC. South John ... 
351-5821. 

114 Tf AUCIUIT f,.1 an.- two. 
1"1 option. AUR. South Clilbert, 
clean, unde,g'OUnd. pt,klng, AC. 
1170 354-38l2. 

RIIINI",rO aptrtmen!, two 
bed,oom, mlc,...,.. AC, "undry. 
protllocallon 337-4035. 

Pl!MALE. $1311 monill. clolliO 
hoapItalo, _ ItCUrity aptrtmtn~ 
IUrn'-. 40. dithWlthtr. m!c, .. 
10"" 364-Ge58. 

FALL option. four bedroom ...... 
.. lromtIy .I0I0 10 downiOWn! 
,"""",,"I. 338-441 , 

1UtI1II~ aubltt! fill oplion. twO 
bed,,,,,,,,. ".., hosp~.I. HIW pilei, 
AC, 354-34 I ~ 
_(~ aubitl. SUS! monlh. 

- . /0/;. htttI wllOr peId. C ... 
10 """'PY" buollnt 1131~. kllp 
I,." ... 

THREE bed,oom. _'111 .. ling 
kitchen, AC. lalger new construc~ 
non, laundry I.cUitill , htIV wa"r 
ptld. busll ... w .. t.1de ~tyllont 
~,optrty, 33I1-1I28II. 

TllfNK IUIiMER 
Hetllnd .,, condllionlng ptld. two 
pool •• clolo to hoIpiIoI. two 
bedroom. thort II ... 1325. _ 
now. 33&-1115. Some unllll'lI~ 
oble Immtdilltly. 

TWO bed,oom. I"" blocks I,om 
doWntown. Itundry. perking . 
351-1029. _Ings. 

TWO th_ bed,oom tplrtmtnll 
FI,.I moo"". ,."t f'M 10 qutlilled 
lenanb. Wat.r paid, One person. 
I20OI month ; 1100 people. $225i 
month; th'M ptoplt.l25OI monlh. 
Avliltblt March 1. Ten ml"u'" 
IOU1h_1 of Iowl City. 683-28fl9. 

II1II AlA HOUNI 
ThrM friends Cln ,.nt a bHuUful 
Ih'M bedroom. twO bal~ 
apartmtnt on bulli"" Dilhwuher, 
otnfrol .'r, 1011 01 .1otIt1. lIundry 
laclillito. _, ptrll. Some with 
bliconlat 1150--4t80 PI' parlOn. 
plu. Ulilltitt CortNille. :138-4051 

.... 12 IIONTN _ 1ptC1ou. 
0" lind two bed,oom tptrt ........ 
I,om 1255- $305 Clrptted. cent,.1 .Ir. appIllneoa, tlbI • • _,lit 
Ilor. ""'" "und,lot. on 
buill ... <I0I0 10 thopplng Ind 
"'1IU"nl~ 337·2418. 1100 ArthU,. 

TWO bed,oom eplrtmtnllo, 'tnl. 
oe_ 'rom A-. ItCU,1Iy bultd-
1"9 ....... I.bIa ImlMdloltly, 
536-3101 . 

TWO bed,oom ....-. 13751 
monl~. no dt!>ooIl .. ,.... Call 
1131-2I1S • 

Vl!RY Ipttlou~ e'-• .- Ih,.. 
bed,oom unlll tot ,enl.l4951 
monlfl. On b<l1I1nt. dJshwtthtr. 
NC . .. 'ptttd end wu/Itr Idryt( 
1,,1ItbIt Call 33M"1 ~ 2 
,nd Opm 

LAlIOr 1100 btcj,oom. I.m!"" 
_ Country lttIing. _I 
pall OK Low _u,1Iy dtpOt'l. 
361-&404 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communica'tions Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
fOR RENT 

NOIIIIIC)I(ING pr __ '. Ie"" 
one bedroom apartmenl in 
_liM hou". $280 plu. III 
ulUilito. loll). 338-1010. 

WUTWOOO WlITIIDf 
0 .. bed,oom .... "mon~ HIW 
paid. on buill ... I30OI """'th. Coli 
Remenl. 3311--. 338-1058. 

TOWIIHOUNI, EmCtlNCIU 
.... 1. Ii" wll.r paid, on twsU,., 
pool. tennis courll Co" uktSlde 
111"'.337-3103. 

LAIIGI! .lIIcltney. hilt! Wit" 
ptid. clo .. 1ft. on busllnt, laundry, 
pool. 35t-4227. 

EFfICIENCY lor ,ent. on CorIMIIt 
bulli ... '115. _10. 

l.AAQf one bed'oom. eornpitltly 
_ltd Ind deco,tted; 110,.. 
relfiglf'ator, hilt! WI"', furnished; 
CoroNiIIe. SIIort Itttt. 1280· 
351·7415 1ft" 4pm. _cfayl. 
TWO 8EOIlOOlll, 'tnl nagotiable. 
.., Uniftrsity Hospitali. bUS. 
plrklng. Ale. Ioundry. Subltt now 
with no doposft. Aft" 2pm. 
331-5333. 

1U1L!T large thr .. bedroom, 
cloM In, tJowntown IoeItion. 
Clean. II,ge. meny eIoIofl. HIW 
p.id.ltunelry locilitin. 331·7128. 

IUll£T larljl ono bedroom. eloll 
In. downlown _lion. CIMn. 
1I'1jI. man) _ HIW ptId. 
laundry II<ililitl. 331-1128, 

SU.Ln II,,,, two bed,oom, eIoIo 
In. downtown k>cation. Clean, 
Ilrljl. many <,'''''. HIW paid. 
Ilundry flellllitt. 331·1128. 

NEED APARTMm 
• 

WANT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 

c...- ............ .................. 
PwIIcmt ............. 

(Postings on door, 
414 East Market) 

1-5 MIME 
WAIJ(TOCWS 
Newer. spacious. 

clean, wBII·mainlained, 
parking. laundry 

In building 
1IatI ........ 

337·7128 

tOWA IUlNOIS MANOR 
Now leasing 10' f.1I 

lUllury two and Ihr .. bedroom 
apI"ments. thr .. blocks from 
downtown II 505 Eut Burlington, 
FHturi"g: decks, microwaves. 
dilhwash.rs and 'rte Clble TV . 
HI.I and "It ... plid. As low .. 
5150 pt, ptrson. 35Hl«l. 

NICE two bed,oom. 5285. wllh! 
gatlljIl300 _ "",ptl. 
'78-2436. 618-2849. 

FAIIlLV ·SllID aptrtmonts. Citon. 
_ell- m."IOtd one, two a"d three 
bedroom uMs, Hilt and wlter 
lurnlthtd. Coli 351-G938. 8.30-5pm. 

lARGE two bedroom townhou ... 
$350 plu, UIIIIIIo .. III oppIl.nCOl. 
WID. dithwothe,. linished 
bUliment, deck and patio, 25-48 
51,,'n Glen Court, 354-1818. 

'AU tuSIIIG 
3 BEDROOM AIT.l 

c:ro.. kI. 40!/ South Dod .. 
$SSQI roonIh 

• DIohwoIher • DIsposal 

.~""""" • I\IW paid • otromti f>UI*it 
351..., 
JM.IM7 

TWO bed,oom <ondo. 40. WID. 
lerg. el ...... on bu.II ... Ktyllono 
Pr~ UlnlQlment, 338~. 

NEWER two bed,oom. mljo, 
appllan .... Clo .. IO Unift,,1Iy 
Hospittls. HrW plld. oH·sl,'" 
ptrklng, laundry facilities. 
351-4813 or 338-1895. 

LOVELY new.r two bedrooml, 
_ lido Ioeetion. 10_ ptld. 
buill ... noa' holplllls. 338-4714. 

OIIE bed,oom wfth 91' •• _I 
licit. on buoflnt. ulil~1to paid , 
ttnnls COUrta. 1.284.f346 (d). 
337·7870 (n). 

IH SOUTH DOOOI!. thntt and """ 
bed,oom. htiV 10"" tu,nlthtd. 
washer/ dryer 0" premiaes, 
145CJ.14OO1 month. CIII lerry. 
351-2492, 

twO I!DfIOOII, near stadiumt 

$350. roIligtrtlOr. II .... off·llro .. 
ptrklng, 1,,1t0b1t ImlMdl.ttly 
3SoI-822S. 

EmCf!NCY for ,tnl. eioto In. 'tnl 
negolloblt. CoIl 354-_ 
_Ing •. 

IUIIMPI 'M.l opllOn. Ih,.. 
bed,oom tplrtmont. unique fIoof' 
p .. n. qufek wllk 10 ""mpu. on 
South Johnson. dlthwaht,. AC. 
HIW ptid. parking. Itundry 
loe~ltin on .. me floo,. CIII 
331-6421. 

N!W two bedfoom! HiW plld! fl.,. 
bloekilO ""mpul. MUll ... 
351-4918. 

0IIl bed,oom tpIIImtnl. ,ubltl. 
HIW ptld. my nle • • quit!. 
A'oIfablt now, 354-3278. _ ... 

TWO bedroom. ,loft 10 hoapIIIlt 
tnd dent., ochool. htttI Witt' 
pajcr. NC. laundry fttll~1to $4101 
month. lIIalilbit Ju.. I. 351-1108 
of1t, fpm 

1UIIIIIf~ subltl. two bedroom 
lum_. HIW ptId. two bIoc:ka 
Irom cempul. 331-1470 

OIIf Ind two bedroom •• • ,.11aOIt 
ImlT\odilltly. eoreiYtllt and IOWI 
Clly No petl. 3!l1·2415 

FALL· Ill,.. bedroom unfu,nt_ . 
Twa blocltt 10 downtown ~Ni 
11110_ P.rIIl"". I.unelry. 
351-0214 

FALL _ng, /fttIai hoapilll 
Iocotlon lleauillulth,.. bed,oom 
'-"_11 Inel_ .. 
1PfIII_ pIut m!croWl ... IWO 
baifl •. Sllrtlr1g ~116151 monl1 "'"' 
ulHiIIot Call ~1t; II no 
!!-. all ;164·2233. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OAILY IOWAN CLAlllFIfOI 
T"u.....' ... · ..... 1 
: 
TWO -" _iane •• lII,nlthtd. 
utHitlot poId. 1210. S285. 331-3703. 
331-8030. 

FALL lotting. clolo In, IpaCIoIIS, 
Ih,.. bed,oom tptrt-.fI ""'" 
""" _'. tit IppiianCOl plu. 
mie,ow .... 338-8832. 

TWO bed,oom tplrtmrnt. 
_ious, l · tl2 beth •• llundry 
foe llilito. pool. 40. busll ... 
IIIIIlabIo AprN I. 354-94 10 1111, 
4:30pm. 

Yl.V elolol large two bed,oom 
epartment. A tol of charlCterl 
Summer lublet, $375. HftN 
11110_. 331-4813. kttp Iryingl 

ONE bed,oom. O1IIitIto poId. clolo 
In • • ,,1111>10 ImmtdIaIwIy. 
354-5550. 

_LET two bed,oom tplrtmen~ 
quickly nagollable. chtIp. 1·112 
bllhs. tlolo. CA,lIunelry. parf<lng . 
Audrey. 33U305. 

TNIlfE bed,oom tptrtmtnl one 
bioct< f,om compus. hilI and 
Wiler ptld. AC, WD. OW. 1ll1l1a01t 
May 151h. ~1'1 . 

FM.L 
Thr .. bedroom, u"fur"lshed, two 
btoeII;l 'rom downtown. HJW fum
Ithtd. parking. I.undry. Lori. 
33I-7Sse. 

....510" 
Ruly ~. rc<enOy 

mnod.ltd on< bodroom. 
just two blocks 
fi'om downtovm. 
A1util11lcspold 

lncIudfng .~ condlllonk!a. 

• Avlllabia MIy 15 • $300 
351-4310 

FALL ItIIlng. 8urklty Apartmenta. 
located acfOU the It, ... from the 
Physlet 8ulldlng. Beaulifully 
romocItltd •• fflclency. one 
bedroom and two bedrooms now 
I\/lIIabIt CIII 354-1514 10 ttl up 
In IppointmenL 

NOW FOR APIIll 

Ont bedroom unn in Coralville. 
ClNn.nd well eared for, air 
conditioning, otfst,... plrklng, on 
buill ... nloa bock ya,d for sunning 
.n~ .mall 9I,den. $290. C.II 
351-4310. 

ON! bed,oom In &-pl ••• hool 
lurnlthtd. barptln It $255, thon 
Itut ponlblt. 337-4893. 

IIA' 1 OHNING 

One bedfoom in Towner"t IrH, 
centr.1 air condiltoning, furn llhld 
or u"fum~. washerl drr-r in 
building. elttn .nd well "",.., lor. 
1250. Coli 351..,10. 

AVAILABLE Immtdil"'Y: Two. 
one Mdroom apartmtllts and onl 
room. LtaH Ind rtnt ntg01labtt. 
35HI037. 

WHAT A DlALI 
For Immedllte oacuPI"cyl Thr. 
bedroom. _~ ptlnled. e!ton. 
elOMln. AC. dlthw .. her. 
Ipplianca, I1c P25I on. perwon. 
138S!1WO ,...... t-MOI tIw" 
....... HIW peld.PrIc:o. good 
Ih,ough August 1. CIII 354-_. 

ONE Ilrge bedroom apar1lT'11r1t 
IIlrch IfM. HIW ptid. AC. bu.II ... 
no dtpooIt. l3OO. 1111 oplion. 
33H84S. 

EFFICIENCY. I,," blocks from 
""mpUi. low ",,1. O1i1~I .. ptld. 
Immtdi.t. opening. 354-6203 
IYttnlngs. 

TWO btdroom aplnmttll, but 
""loa. ollll,ttI pa,klng, """ 
tlrptt. 35I.f3511. '18-2436. 

OREAT IotItionl Two blocks to 
Ilospltal . """ bed,oom. balcony. 
""Hable ImlMdllltiy. ,."t negoli. 
able. 354-i02lI. 

FIIEE ~NT ,omll_ ollllrch 
Two bed,oom •. AC. HIW ptld. 
gMt IocaUon 1l1& month 
354-9688. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElIT 

FALL 
Latgo """ and Ih,.. _oom. I,," 
block. from downlown. HIW poId. 
parking. ltundry. /0/;. III 
SPplilllCOl. Johnoon Siroot. 1485. 
$585. 354·5831.331-2311. 

IU_ ... bltV f.1I oplion. lwo 
bed_. SI' block. from ea~u •• 
HIW ptld. elton. IlUndry ladlkIH. 
,.,,1 nogol_. 338-3465. 

TWO '*',oom tptrtmenl In 
Co,.MIIt. 4114th A_u., $350/ 
month plus UINItIa •. Includes 
pa,klng. dlthwalht' pnd doCk 
4>li __ . Coli Mc~_ RalIIy. 
35f.Jll88. 

TWO bed,oom tplrtmtnlln 
Co,aNlIIt. 1250. onll"" pt,klng. 
on bu.II ... HIli H."g RlllIy. can 
_ngs._1. 

ATTIIIoCTIVE two _oom 
tptrtmtn~ quit! nelghbo,hOOd, 
HIW pelel. 13751 monlh. I eol Abe, 
A .... UI. 351-8822. 33&-55M. 

OAllWOOOV1U.AGE 

Two bed,oom with cltek Ind 
dlthwtthtr. _ liking Augu.1 
_ Ipplleetlonl. 1310 pt, 
monlh. FIt.,ble 1ttH. pool . clulr 
"""SO .nd lsunelry. 

_3S4-JoIt2 

WlIlAKE 1ht fl,,1 _d in mry 
DI ctlllllltd Id bold _ In upper 
e ... You Ctn edd tmp/IIII. to 
you, Id by making tht! wo,~ 
un~ue. In Ickhtion, for I amlll ret, 
you can hi'" other bold or UPp'f 
UN words in the 1.11' ot your ad 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
COUIITIIT 1;,lng' _ mllto 
IOUth 01 _ City. Two Ill,.. 
bed,oom ....... ; 1250 . ...,_ 
April t ; 1350 .... ,lIbIe _ . 
Oopooit. 878-2568. 

HOUSE fOR SAlE 
11ICOIIf1'llOPPTT. dupitx. 
g,."t IotItloo. Incorno 11:100. prIoa 
110.000 nagol .. bIe. P.O. Bo. '404. 
Iowa City. lowi. 522 ... 

HOllE Wilh aun.1ptet tnd 
tptrllit. CloIng 11111141' T,acy 
lM-.. 18O.412.23 Ctl35tC13 

ElICEUENTL T tI,td 10'. th __ 
fOUr btdfoom ranch. OIf'Itrll air, 
bteutitul oat.ood floors with, 
Vermont Collings _ming _ , large Iol .... _ 

Ioeatoon. 2200 HoIywOOd 
Bou_d. 155.000. Ctfl coIItcI, 
1·31~. 

IfAunFUL """ bedroom. brick, 
~ II .. duplt •• lIetlltnI 
_lion. CA, Rroploct. _. 
garage with opener, on buill,.. 
8ul~ in 1962.155.Il00. 331_ 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

llAunFUL 
OAK FLOOIIII WDO_. 

Two bedroom Summit C~ __ IPfrI_t 10, .. It. 
Natlonll HI_1et1 Al9i11tr. Oulte. 
_t loCIIion. NEGOTlA.Ll. 
354-4828. 

SPRING SPECIAL 
1 BEDROOM 

New carpet and vinyl Door 
coverings &; freshly painted 

fiJ)iGMJ"~---" n .. laOlll .. IN alood 
~ walaaONLY20PPIUD 

$24~900 ~6"p= 
OUWOOD offen IIWlY atru: 

· Recreation Room 
· Swimming Pool 
· Laundromat 

. Low maintenance fees 

. Shopping only 2 blocks 

AIIo InI1abl.: 1, 2 •• 3 bt4rooID uIta. _ 
willi wulacrldrter lloolt·. 

Model BOUI: 354.3412 
MOIl.·I'tt, 11 am.e pm .. ___ ..... 
Sattqday g·12 .1 JOI 0Uw000I-,. 

~ 
960 211t Aft. Place. ConhtII. 

TWO BEDROOM, move In before 
Juno 1. 1986. Only 1335 pt, monlh. 
FIe.'bIe _ . cltek, dl.hwllher. 
pool. laundry. ctullhou ... Phone 
354-3·112. 

DUPLEX 
N!W!R two bedroom upstllrs 
unll. 01101_ ptrll~. qultt 
neighborhood. 1450 plu. ullllill'. 
Must _10 apprteiatt. 354·1810 
aher 5. 

TWO bed,oom, 1900 Multltl .. 
A,enut. ntll C,tok~dt Plrk. ,.,ge 
closetJ, .. t·ln kitchen, otfstreet 
ptrlllng, 91' •. 1325 plus utllhitl. 
338-2363. 

TWO bedroom duplex, tntrgy· 
saving windows. nIca "'ghbor· 
hood. no pet •. ' .... l3OO. C.II 
354-8188 1111, 6pm. Couple 
preferred 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1112 t4.84 in Bon AI". two 
bed'oom~ two balh,oom •. WID. 
dishwoth". cltek. 354-28n. 
..... nings and .... k.nd •. 

QUAUTT PLUS 
LOWUT ""'CES ANYWHfRE 
1966 14' _. 2 8' .• 110.1140 

19811 14.703 S" '13.910 
19811 1"eo 3 Sr, '18.1180 

Vied I .... I,g . .. ltction from 
13500 

Uotd t2 Widlt. "g. ttltetlon from 
'1500 

F'II deU"ry. ttl up, bank 
1I00ncing. 
HOR~HEIMeR eNTERPRISES 

H'ghwey 150 South. HOl.han IA 
50&11 1_._ 
Open 8-9 d.,ly. II).f Sun. 
Coli 0' d,,," · SAVE III ALWAYS 

IUBL£T I"", nlee 0 .. bed,oom TWO bed,oom. qultl neighbo,· 
Iplrtment on South Gov.rnor. hoOd, garage, CIA, dishwash.r, 
HIW plid. parking. lIundry Ilundry hookups. no 1'811, 1430 
f .. ,llliet. Q"'-I. $250. IWIIllblt plu, UIIIIIIII, "llIlble Aprtll . CIII 
Immtdlll.ly. CIII354-1626. 356-351' dll'l'me. 331-4562 
1-9em. 4-9pm. """ • . 

ONE bedroom! downtoWn TWO bedroom duplell 10' ""'1, hllf 
loe.lion. HIW fumlthed. 1"II.blt bloe~ I,om U 01 I HOIfIltal., $2Il0l 
Immtdilltly, 338-3701. monlh. CI" ttl .. 5pm. 338-3n4. 

11,... ...... iiliiiiiiii-.1 
YOU DI'IRVI 

IRINAIIII' 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave . Highest quality 
all brick construction. 

energy efficient. 
On·sile managers. 
Very affordable. 

CaU 

351·7442 

351·6200 
351-6920 

HOUSE 
fOR RENT 
TWO story, two bedroom, nMr 
bu •• CorI""Ie. 331·1831 _Ings. 

ONE block from downtown, Imall 
two bed,oom """". damee' 
dtpooIt Ind ItoM ,tQUlrtd.l4OO. 
.,11IabI. April t. 338-8036, 

IUILfT two bedroom until , 
July 31 . PoII.llowtd. Priee. 13101 
rwgotillble ContKt louann 
lathrop, Scheuerman Richardson, 
351·2828. _Ingl 351-55 ... 

~fllUCfD RENT 
On roomy two bedroom houM for 
sublot th,ough July 31 . Walk 10 
campul or nil' bUllint, Ntc. yard. 
Poll OK. Coli 843-13l1li """ 5pm 

ALMOIT _ Ih,.. bed,oom 
.. neh wllh eppllonett ond 
hookup., Mor. room lnaidt thin 
looks Ettt licit location. noar loft,,,,,, Perk and busli". Rant 
f'lduc.ct to 1485 plul utilit"'. For 
Salt By Ownt< Of 10 .... 3311-.!580 
or 31\0l-0I203 

TWO bed,oom, t2l65, good 
eonditlon with oppIlanen .nd 
lumithlngs. I4OOO. 33II-I812. 

""ICE rtduetd l 1914 12lIeo 
SkyII". two bedroom. /0/;. "'ge 
thtd. on bU.II ... 354-1454 • .", 
4:30pm. 

,_ M.rshllald. 'SIl. two 
bed,oom. largo Ond lot. ptrftc1 lor 
lIucItnIs. mlng S3OOO. 337-6011. --. 
ARTmDIO' 

1TIl0l0l ~ omcI! 
115. utllitlot Included. 

The Vine Building 
354-1582, 331-92(1 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
.. ·IIIIIOIWIE "n t'IOiltbie 
5th St ..... Co,.""1t Conlury 21 . 
Ermen-lialn. 351·2121. 331.to17. 

REAL ESTATE 
QOVE~NM!NT HOMfi lrom II IU 
'Optl,) Alto dall~ III 
p,operty. Co1l805-lll1-tOOO. Ext 
ClH-9612 10, Iniormliloo. 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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9 
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6 
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3 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

• 
12 ,. 
20 

24 

Print name, address & phone nllmber below. 
NamB--------------________ __ 

~NU--~------------~~--
No. Days --- Heading ---

Phone 

City 

~p--------------
To flgurt COlt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equala 
(number 01 words) II (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No ....... 
1.3d1ys ........ .... ... ~( .. Uomin.) .·10daya .. ........ ... ~(S7.00min.' 
4 - 5deyl .......... ..... 55¢/word(S6.50mln.) 30dIyI ............... l.Wword($14.50mln., 

Send COmpltled Id bIaIIk willi 
check or money ordlr, or .. 
by our office: 

1'111 o.IJ Iowan 
111 CoInnIIInIctIon CtnIIr 
--01 CoIIItt ......... 

Iowa car IDII MMa01 
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Arts/entertainment 

Originality is extinct in 'Baby' 
8, T.r.a. Heger 
Copy Editor Baby: Sec:ret of the 

LOlt Legend T HE DISNEY movie 
Baby: Secret 01 tbe Loat OlrKted by B. W. L. Norton. produced by 
Le,ead opens with a Roger SpoHllwood. wrin.n by Clifford IIld 
sinister murder amid Ellen GrMn. 

the shouting and dancing of a SUlin ........................ " ...................... Se.n Young 
colorful African parade. The Gtorge ...... "" ...... " ........ " .... "" ...... "".WIiIl,ml<att 
camera closes In on the evil ProftllOrErlc .......... .............. P.trick McGooII.n 

smile of the murderer as he 
examines photos stolen off the 

Showing .1 the Clnem. 1 

corpse; hazy black and white Red Cross worker reports that 
snapshots of - could it be? - a , members of a remote village are 
dinosaur. dying after eating the meat of a 

The action switches to a remote strange, unidentifiable animal. 
African village where Susan Susan, and her faithful, if some
(Sean Young), an aspiring what reluctant, husband George 
archaeologist, has just discov- (William Katt), set off in search 
ered what she thinks is a find of of this elusive creature. Aller 
momentous importance - a big various adventures, including 
bone. Naturally excited, she runs the desertion of their guide, an 
it to her professor (Patrick encounter with a tribe of natives 
McGoohan) for his analysis. What and, finally, finding a family of 
she doesn't know Is that - gasp! living dinosaurs (mom, dad and 
- her beloved professor is the little Baby makes three), Susan 
murderer. On top of being a and George meet up with the 
killer, he is also a sneak. He tells sinister professor once again. 
Susan she has found a giraffe Baby is a strange conglomeration 
bone, and then, after pumping of old Tarzan films, Bambi and 
her for information, he sets out King Kong vs. GodziJIa all mixed 
for the site of her find to locate a together in an attempt to blend 
living djnosaur for himself. the premise of ValJey of Ihe 

Dlnoslurs with the values of 
THE PLOT THICKENS when a Born Free. To call it original 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

The Frllhmln (1925). Silent film com
edian Harold Lloyd plays the Big Man on 
Campus. or at least tries to, In one of his 
most successful and funny films. Silent 
wilh a musical scor,. At 8 p.m. 

Horne brings her Tony Award·winning 
show to "Great Performances" for "Lena 
Horne: A Lady and Her Music" (IPT-t2 at 
8:30 p.m.). followed by a "60s FolklRoc~ 
Reunion" (IPT-12 al to:3O p.m.), featur
Ing John Sebastian, Richie Havens and 
Jesse Colin Young. 

On clble: Debra Winger and Nick 
Nolte find themselves wading through 
waterfront tomfoolery In the off· beat 
C:ennery Row (WGN-tO at 7 p.m.), a 
series of vlgne"es loosely based on 
works by John Steinbeck. John Huston 
narrates. And Huston coslars with Jack 
Nicholson and Faye Dunaway, who find 
themselws up to their necks In Incest 
and water department scandals In 
Roman Polanski's Chlnltown (TBS-15 at 
10:05 p.m.), a seedy homage to film noir. 
And Jason Robards and company find 
theml8lves In over their heads in Ra'" 
the TItanic (WGN-tO at 11 :30 p.m.), a 
multi-million dollar fiasco that sunk 
without a trace at the box office. 

Dellroy, She Said (1969). And film , 
she did. Marguerite Duras made her 
directorial debut with Ihls drama about 
four characters In search of In allegory. 
At 8:30 p.m. 

Television 
On the networkt: Jim Backus, best 

known as lhe VOlca of Mr. Magoo, plays 
an ailing cartoonist and Dr. Morrison 
goes behind prison walls to do com
munity servlcas on ·SI. Elsewhere" (NBC 
It 9 p.m.,. The history and mystic of 
Jerusalem are. examined in "National 
Geographio's Jerusalem: Within These 
Walls' (IPT-12 at 7 p.m.). And Lena 

AIR 
I'll _ JIWU (1'0-11) 
...... ,. 1 15 only 
101. ...... 2-00. 500. 115 
IoIftII , 
IUZI. (II 
w .... dItyt 1.30, , 00 
Sat Sun , .30. 4-00. 1$0, .00 

flItIOII " __ .. 1DTm 

,...111 
...... ,.100..30 
.......... 2-00. ' .30. 1.00. 1.30 

c:IIIOOU I 
IAIY (PO) 
-....,. 100 •• 15 

c:IIIOOU M 
WUCATI(II 
__ ,. 115. 115 

COIOIMIII 
PIET'I'Y ... 1PI-111 
.,.., 1.30. 4 00. 144. ' 30 

~II 
....,.. MMAIICl (II 
.,.., 2~, 4 30. I IS, t 30 

Play the meri<et 
right and you 
could lose It alt. 

\ ~',\ r & (; /'il; 
WEDNESDAY 

HAMBURGER w/fries 
in a basket 

$1.504[0Iopm 
51.50 Pitchers 

SPIN THE WHEEL 
8 to close 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

Tonight 

Guinness Stout 

$1.00 Pint 
reg. 1.75 
4 to close 

Old Style Bottles 

$1.00 
E8 The MILL CIC 
RESTAURANT 

nt WI au...... No CO", 

Every Wednesday 
All Day. All Night 

faa.turing 

Watney's 
Red Barrel 
Al on Tap 

'RIr 'I '111 pnl 

$1.00 

would be a joke; but among 
current movie selections, to call 
It different would be accurate. 

THE MAJOR FLAW of Baby is 
its stereotypical and offensive 
portrayal of black Africans. 
Either they are mindless soldiers 
in "The People's Army," profi
teering and unreliable guides, or 
naked natives unable to speak 
English, yet more than willing to 
help imperialistic whites out of 
whatever scrapes they might find 
themselves in. At the beginning 
of the film, George is shown 
trying to teach natives how to 
play baseball, and talking about 
"natural ability;" beyond insult
ing, the image is inanely trite. 

The marriage between Susan 
and George is another, and some
what ambiguous, naw in the film. 
George jumps from self-righteous 
anger over 'wasting' six months 
of his career on Susan's dinasaur 
hunt to dogged devotion to her 
and her search. Susan herself 
seems to ignore George; she 
knows he'll be around when she 
needs him, so why waste the 
time? All in all, their relation
ship seems to be based on 
mutual stupidity. 

Theater 
Endgame, a view of the world accord

ing to Samuel BeckeU 's paculiar 
InSights, will unfold on the Riverside 
Theatre's stage at 8 p.m. in the Old 
Brick. 
Art 

June H.lm. professor of anthropology 
and this year's UI Presidential Leclurer, 
will discuss the Dent! people of the 
subarctic regions of North Am.rlci at 
12:30 p.m. In the UI Museum of Art. 

Cindy McSwlggln end Cindy Tubenell 
of Muscatine will demonstrate the art of 
doilmaklng with cornhusks .t noon in 
the Cedar Rapids Museum of Art . 

Nightlife 
The Wild SlIIr .. , a Boston band made 

up of three people and a drum machine. 
will look over Ihe audience at Amelia 's 
tonight. 

THE SPECIAL effects in Baby 
also leave something to be 
desired. The baby dinosaur Is 
rather cute at times; it has a 
semi-feline appearance , and 
waddles about quite quaintly. 
However, sometimes the prehis
toric animals look like walking 
plastic - remarkable, consider
ing that they probably are walk
ing plastic. But perhaps what the 
dinosaurs lack in appearance 
they make up for in personality. 
It's quite the touching moment 
when the father dinosaur is shot 
down and the mother and baby 
shed tears over his body. 

Another tense, yet moving, 
moment comes with the final car 
chase. The baby dinosaur is 
kidnapped and strapped on to 
the back of a truck, while the 
desperate mother stampedes 
over villages, tping to rega in her 
darling hatchling. 

In the end, Baby: Secret of the 
Lost Legend is nothing but a 
1940s B movie with color. If you 
care for semi-trashy f1Ims with 
semi-existent acting and rather 
stupid plots, then Baby is .light 
up your alley - along with ;:;atur
day morning cartoons and The 
A-Team. 

CoIIqte SlRet Piau 

CUttomer AppredatloD Nlpt 

fBlE ,IZZA tl IV drlnklD, cutlmen 

Plu. 8 to close 
9 to 12 

$1 Domestic Bottles 
$1 Bar Drinks SOc Draws 

$2 Pitchers Bud & Bud Light 

THANKYOUI 
Student Senate 

C.A.C. 
Pan Hel.ll.F.C. 

A.R.H. 

For your support of RIVERFEST through the signing of 
Student Optional Fee cards. 

Help support RIVERFEST. Pick up and fill out a Student 
Optional Fee card todayl 

Student Optional F~ cards available at the RIVERFEST 
Office, Student Activities Center, I.M.U. 

~·fIELD 110USE 
t- 1t t I!.COlltOI sr" IOWACITY, IA. 5UtO 

CUP NIGHT 
,.-_., Inth. Cup 50. 

22 oz. Bee, Refill. 
Doubl .. on All Mixed 

Drtnk. In the Cup 

' 1 OOStroh8 Botti •• 

Domino'. 
PIzza EatIng 

Contest FIneIa 
NO COVER 

\l ION 

PANTRY 
oI'M,4::J 

UNION PANTRY 

FREE COFFEE TASTING 

Celebrate Spring Break Early With Oranges 

T" c ... l ' O, .... Colh. u~ O. Vo" I ••• Ikll~ 0'10.' N., ',"4 
In HII L •• 4aark L.~", C~.ck t~1 10 ..... 1 , •• r co,,,, CI, It 

, •• If )'OD I, ••• I ...... _ ••• ., .1 •••• t • ".11 •• , ., ,th ... 

Marth 12 
10:00 A.M.' 2:00 P.M. 

Mo¥Iee 
Hatlo". 
Sports. 
Viewpo 

"", .. "",,41. World .. 

I The Allied Student .AId vocacy 
, Party and the Students First 

party are both boasting a "super
ior" slate of candidates in their 
quest for control of the UI Stu
dent Senate this year. 

Three pairs of candidates are 
I vying for the vice president, trea

surer and executive associate 
positions on the senate. The elec

~ tion will be held March 18 and 
19. 

Students First vice presidential 
candidate Jennifer Coyne said 

I her experience in UI affairs 
would make her valuable to the 
senate. "I know a lot of W""~""'.l 

• channels in the university," 
Coyne said. "I think I can bri 
etTective leadership and COOIDel~-l 
ation." 

, Coyne, a junior from Arlington 
I Heights, Ill. , has earned 
, from her fellow party IIIC'"UCIO 

I 

as executive assoc 
semester. "IfI were as inte 
as her, 1 would be in a 
good position," incumbent 
President Steve Grubbs said. 

\. . "SHE'S A balanced person in 
thinking. She doesn't have 
closed mind," Grubbs said 
Coyne. 

ASAP vice presidential 
date Staci Rhine says she 

I looking forward to 
, State Capitol if she is C1C~'C'J ' l 

"I'm really excited to go to 
legislature and lobby," she 
"I like working with people 
forming this relationship." 

Rhine, a Denison, Iowa, 
was elected to the senate 
March and has been active 
the UI chapter of the Un • ____________________ .. I Students of Iowa. 

I I ASAP presidential 
Joe Hansen said Rhine S.C.O.P.E. and Contemporary 

~ucdons. Inc. Plesent 

8:00 p.m. 
Saturday, April 19 

Carver 
Hawkeye 

Arena 

Tick tJ $15.00 

OnSaJe 
Wed .• March 12 

9 • • m. Unlwnlty 
Boll ce, LM.U. 

I big role in the unity of the 
; • party. "She really cares a 

the people and the party," 
, • said. 
l ' Students First Incumbent 

surer Mike Ketchmark said 
I • became interested in politi 

when be was a sophomore. "I 
, a sophomore and I could n 't thi 
, ,, of one thing the student 

had done for me. We have 
rams now - maybe they're 
perfect but they're programs," 
said. 

Student Publications,lnc. 
Lecture Committee 
Recreation Services 
Collegiate Associations Council 
Student Senate 
Student Associ.tions Office 
Cont' g ncy 
K 

en I, of Iowa 
Student Leg.' Services 
Studenl CommlltN on 
Programming and Enler1atlMlenl 
Reserve Fund 
C.mbus 
Recreation Bu ilding 
Artna/Rec. ProJtCI 
low. Memorial Union 

Total 

·It ... on ~'" .n",liment of 
Iource: JoInt Commltttt on ",anIGaI! 
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